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^*™ •“* **°***T ■>««* men trained up to be their faithful and honored iUA adrantageous terma to the purchaaer. Some of the prayer by Rey. Mr. Miller, from Rev. L. W. Chaney, a* Veoaoipaalea mu uw obbb. 
0r AlT^pen are forwarded anUl an ezpUett order for oeaaora iu the church 7 

tfaeonMnnanoe, with payment of aU a(Toaracea,li reealvad. 
|Ky The annaal poetaga on the KvAaoBnav. aent by mail, J.ne jj 

k ao oentA The laat number of 

aaora iu the church 7 ahiewd men who live la the free States, judging of Hamilton, Mr. Root and Dillingham, colporteurs; 

The Independent. that, from causes now operating, the time is not from Rev. J. Ward, agent oY tae Society, and Rev. 

The last number of the Independent is a truly distant when Missouri must become a free State Mr, Welsh. This meeting was the most spiritual of 

Tar the Vew-tatk BaeweM. 

POBTBAITS OF OLD DIVnfBS. 

Kseklel Hopldna-His Wit. 

It is easy to perceive from the yrritings <>f 

Hopkins, that his “ wit and playful fancy,” con¬ 

tributing, as wo are assured they did, to the 

attraotivenea of his conversation in hoars of 
social abandonment, were by no means the least 

eminent of his intellectual qtialitias. He did 

not, however, allow himself, like Fnller, an un¬ 

restrained indulgence. In the pnlpit he ia al- 

. grave and serious, and the smile which is 

to be joyful; never once dreaming that they | sometimes excited by his quaint wit, or his Ho- 

WHOLE NO. 1350. 

T *1 r*^Q**rt across the cave, The stone was again rolled. It iog i* imfolded which they were intended to 
n o mler of 1842, it was my good for- struck on the opposite side of the rbuRm and convey. He does not abuse or pervert his pow- 

une to hear this gentleman in Oxford, Ohio, rolled on, sending back its delusive sounds of fo more amusement; nor does he like South 

firMoMy.lnpBym«tforpBpenmBy bBt«tbyni«ll, ^-.• --» a truiy -- 
at th* rUk of tbe publUhm, whwi reglitered at the Peet characteristic one. The first article, which is a slso, are going there to purchase lands, and help on the senes, a subdued, prayerful spirit predominat- 

*l^Llbwid oOTMileilone wiu be allowed to Clergymen, “ Star Paper,” entitled “ Snow Power,” is a lieauti- by their votes the day of her emancipation. Should ing.- The afternoon was devolod to the Foreign 
Poetmeaten end others, who may procure new eaheerihere ful production, beautiful as a SHOW flake, and just colonies go on, and settle together in townships, car- Missionary Society, after uniting in prayer with 

*°«y^eBiiK^«mot to retura Cemmuui- about as prominent in its influence upon the mind rymg their ministers, teachers, physicians and arti- Rev. L. W. Chanev. Bro. Pattensili. of the Ameri- 

**!»“ ^foeeTmd^er lettore to be sililrnMnil to ** flake, which, as the writer says, “ your very eims with them, they could secure the most desira- 
BBADFORD A FIELD. Paoraisroas. 

■■ Tor the WewTorh BvanieUet. to l)« joyful; never ouco dreaming that they sometimes excited by 1^ quaint wit, or hia Ho- 
C/ 3* ETCHES OP WESTERN MEN. stood on the brink of a deep chasm running garth-like word pictures, vanishes as the mean- 

AAROW-RTT-RW’R-n-PArnTT-n-p-n T *1 TTr-P’,, across the cave, The stone was again rolled. It iog is unfolded which they were intended to 
So if Si r W 1 . . the Wu,ier of 1842, it was my geod for- ^t^uck on the opposite ride of X chasm and convey. He does not abuse or pervert his pow- 
BeooUecUons of a tune to hear this gentleman in Oxford, Ohio, rolled on, sending back its delusive sounds of «« to mere amusement; nor does he like South 

The closing scene in the eventful life of Col. several succ^.ve evenings and on the Sabbath. ^ dip the arrowheads of his wit in the venom of a 

^n Bu|T,t^hes a solemn lesson to Chris- Our Kentucky students never wearied in their stepped boldly forward, and with a shriek feU satire. It U difficult to imagine how sleepy hear- 

#ttr Cflrrts|imiitiict. 

as the flake, which, as tbe writer says, “ your very fans with them, they could secure the most desira- cau Board, and Hon. Mr. Hubbard addressed the 

touch destroys.” If he could have left himself and ble lands in the West at a very low figure, and land large assembly with uncommon effect. In the eve- careful religious influences; left in unreserved meeting meml^re of the belpleM shr^ back and e^ped, by 

Morristown ” out of this brilliant sally of his bril- that wUl double or treble in value in the next five uing, according to previous arrangement, there was . covenant-keenimr Ood. when both Church in Cincinn.fi fc. when, h. h.., ^ 
liant mind,-it would be a fine piece for a school¬ 

book, to be read by children all over the land. The 
ego in it is its chief defect. 

In another coluum tbe editors of ihe paper have 

left it to a correepondent to meet a complaint which 

is becoming very general in the community, viz.: 

that the Independent is secularizing the religion of 

ma. WUl Qouoie or iren.e ,n vaiim in me nexi uve uuig, m previous arnu.geiueu., .ue.e ^ covenant-keeping God, when both Church in Cincinnati, for whom he had preached - 
years. In that time, prohably, Missounwill Tote a crowded gathering to hear once more Rev. Mr. ^ .v ^ ^ ,. ai_aj* •vw’ve- search. 
(or ll«dom. Webh, on Poperr. M„, Ronumlrts .or. In nlumd- l.m; th.l dnnng . re,.™l I wonld ho.r nooonnte of hi. ,, 

into the abyss. His companion terrified and could have been found among his audience ^ 

helpless shrank back and escaped, by remainiog wbH® b® pictured their “ lazy and unbeooming 

just where he was until relieved by persona in postures,” “ watching every sand that runs,” 

and then expostulated with them thus: “ What, 

a very meagre outline of a thrilling cannot you watch with God one hour 7 Do we 

CorrMvondoie. of the New-Toik EfuicelUt 

DB. WISNEB’S CHUBCH-LOCKPOBT. OorrsepoBdeno. of Ui. New-York EvangoUrt. left ft to a correepondent to meet a complaint which wion iji s LHUBLH-liOLJtii'OBi. 

IjETTEB EBOU ABDOVEB. ia becoming very general in the community viz.: Tuesday the 22nd inst., the new and elegant 
Akdbtsb, iCss., Am. eoth, 186«. Independent is secularizing ike religion of ®<iiflce recently built for the congregation of the First 

Metsas. Editobs -Your clerical refers who times. Whether deserved or not, this feeling is Presbyterian church in Leckport, N.Y., was dedl- 
have passed any considerable time on this “ Sacred ^jely prevalent among its readers. Says one, “ it ^*^b appropriate and highly interesting ser- 

HUl,” will hardly ask fora description of the winter j, interesting. I read it for its life atfd vigor, but I “ *bo following order: Prayer, by Rev. Dr. 

scene whick now spreads itself out on every side, do not think it a religious paper.” Says another, Shaw, of Rochester. Reading the Scriptures, by Rov. 

It is all snow, snow, whether you walk the streets «< ^ ought not to be called a religious paper,”, and Chester, of Boflfalo. Prayer, by Rev. J. J. Sorter, 

in paths scarcely wide enough for safety when a ttiU another, “to issue sucli a sheet as a religious Bufialo. Sermon, by Rev. Dr. Cox, of Owego. 

sleigh and a pedestrian choose to meet, or lift up journal, is obtaining money under false pretences.” Dedicatory prayer, by the pastor. --..^-,-, „ 

your eyes towards any quarter of the extensive hor- ^ jj., who undertakes to defend the paper against ^be discourse was one of the happiest of those the third Tuesday evening of January, 1867. 

izon. Every where, all is winter, stem, cold, unre- mch an Imputation, seems to reason as though"piety copious, brilliant efforts for which Dr. C. has ■ - 
lenting, dreary winter, with scarcely a drop of water ,^ould he best promoted by confining the other line been distinguished. It was founded upon, or Oom.pondenc of the New-Tork Evsnseiut. 

falling frem the snow-covered roofs to remind us of readers to the secular side of reli^ous subjects, ’’^ther evolved from the 87th Psalm—a divine lyric JEFPEBSOIT AVENUE CHUBCH, MICH, 
that there is DOwer in the sun. The lonsr continued ir.. ___^ _ of suroassinff beautv. which wa miirht lx? shta would D«t»oit, An. 23,1866. 
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ance, and heard reasonings and appeals of such ^ w ” * * should not lead him to pu pit efforts which seemed extravagant. Be- incident, which,any one at a glance sees may be poppy and opium to you, or do you now 

masterly power as must have considerably shaken His ^ternal love, is a sore trial of faith to sides this he occupied the position of the “Apos- ^ speaker with great force, expect that God will reveal himself to you in 

their hereditary predilections. At the intervals of “smy a Christian parent. tie of New Schoolism in Kentucky,” and as such emotions of the men when their torch- dre"" 'f ” We admire the good sense as well 
On Tuesday the 22nd inst., tbe new and elegant these meetings, the St. Lawrence Presbytery held its HiMeaf relatives were, many of them, those was subjected to no slight persecution from those 

that there is power in the sun. The long continued communication strikes one as singularly imma- surpassing beauty, which we might be sure would 

cold and tbe great amount of mow upon the ground, ^nd untbougbtful, and can do little to help the nothing under his hand. With his usual brilliant Messrs. E 
have laid quite an embargo on locoaiotion in the Independent. To thousands who read its heavy exegesis he “ opened” the Psalm as one might open co^t of the 

open air, and the good people of this community i^den columns, it is a matter of sincere regret, that ^ “^^et of gems, and held up to view its sublime ‘bis growing 

hare been obliged to seek their “ being’s end and a journal having ft in ito power to do so much good, massive procioumess, as displaying God’s own The old Fir 

, . VT’ i iuem,inose was suojecrea ro no siigni persecution irom tuose es expired, their joy as they supposed they had a® the wit of his illustration of the nature of ra- 
wbo had power with God, and prevailed,” and of an opposite opluien. All these things had ^ delusiveness of their bgious controtersy, in which men tempt God 

them prayers were earnest ^d uncemmg, long excited my curiosity to soe and hear him. At test of 4fety, and the horror of both a. one sank “ to extinguish the light of the Gospel when we 

r ^ T* e that rime, Mr Stiles did not assume the clerical suddenly into the abyss, the other barely escap- use it not to work by, but all our study and 
child of the Covenant into His fold. Some of neckcloth, and yet he seemed to me to have as i^g. wrought up by Mr. StUw strife is how to snuff it.” 

them never lost an op^rtunity of warning and much of what has been called ”_that j^to a scene which was painfully exciting. For How ridiculous doe. he make idoUtry, select- 

entrrariug him not to despise his birthrigH is, a certain something in his manner and appear- my own part, I felt as one does oppressed with mg it. God from one part of a log, while the 
this faithfulness he always resented with scorn ance which impressed you-as any one I had ever nightmare, so terribly real was other u burned. “A most grow and beastial 

and contempt They desire that the grave should seen m the pulpit. He was at this time in the the whole incident made to appear. But even stupidity, as if there were more divinity in one 

cover the dark catalogue of his crimes. prime of a vigorous manhood, and his bearing thrillingly real incident in the hands of a end of a stick than another.” 

Oorr..pondene. of the New-Tork ET.n»eiut. There is no doubt that he rioted in sin, long solemn without affectation and marked by master, was converted into “ the stuff” out of Cowperis closing Unes to his mother’s picture 

ION AVENUE CHUBCH, as he had the means for indulgence, and appar- » noble manliness. He seemed to feel “bow ^tich was made a startling appeal to his hear- could not express a juster estimate of the true 

__h™ retribution ™/ol fe tbit pl«.! ” and M, whole demoanor „„ u,o nncrtaintle. of life, lb. ont.r dark- bf * religion, parentnp, tl»n Ih. Un- 
Messrs. EniTtRS :-You have received some ac- ' ^ -- ---- betokened his sense of the resnonsibilitv of one ‘’“u”5 tne outer aarx- uiw »«- 
nut of the nrosneritv of onr Presbyterian cam* in reproaches from In® ^he ‘b.l.ty of one ^,33 g^^e of Hopkins when he says, “ It is far more the prosperity of our Presbyterian cause in ,. 

ing city, but the whole has net been told, haj^etched victims. who preaches the Gospel. His prayers m their their sudden I noble to bo bom of those that have been bom of 

Two kind friends, who were bound to him by wrestling, pleading fervency, exceeded anything destruction at the last, 
and massive Drecioniness as disnlavine God’s own The old First Church was divided into three, but ‘'J , i. 7 1 V rrC -. ! ana massive procioniness, as aispiaying uoa s own , , .. , . .i. ties kindred and bv admiration of tho mind I had ever heard. There was no vaunt or cant _a.__uneaual Darts, each of which undertook the erection nc* ““u ojr auiunauuu 01 luo mmu . I xiau ever nearu. xaere was no vaunt or rant Tliese illustrations formed but a .mall part of 

in them, but were of that style we see m Abra- discourses, and were always such as to ad- 
ham’s intercession for Lot. Histones of voice ..i..  . . . jam. 

destruction at the last. God, than to be grandchildren to the devil.” 

Tliese illustrations formed but a small part of H is not without a keen seuM of the ridiculeu. 

his discourses, and were always such as to ad- ^e describes those whose “ mouth, are black 

minister to the ^eat end aimed at. They were oaths, and we may see the soot of hell about 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin. pie down whatever green thing lies in its way. It enjoyed the best professional culture and prac- , tnan two years ago, tms Liiurcii was organ- 

Within a few years, there has been an addition to is to bo hoped that time and a reprovin<T Christian ‘‘ce of our largest cities. In the evening we were ized with forty-three members. It numbers now 

tbe “ Hfll ” society, and to the number of habitable public will soften its tone and impart to it more of favored with a second treat from the same preacher >n actual attendance and commumon. 
dwellinra near the Seminarv. On the North aide of ti.. ____j__i,.-.!.-1_and the same choir. The Avenue Church, tbe feeblest of the three in 

numbers and wealth, has erected a building, which “ave . 

is almost universally conceded to be the most beau- Thesi 

trutli overpowering. It has been my good for- oome of the odd and senseless exclamation, of 

tune to hear Mr. Stiles many times since, but would shudder to think of being guilt 

the impressions made by those discourses in Ox- ef profanity, “ are nothing else but bloody oath. 

dwellings near the Seminary. On the North oide of the grace and kindly moderation which characterize “’e 
tbe Theological Halls, stands the old stone work- the eosnel. in its aToreasiona nnon even: svatam of of any church edifice which we 

ninety-eight in actual attendance and communion. f ^ feeling very “«ch ‘he im^r- impressions made by those discourse in Ox- of profanity, “ are nothing else but bloody oath. 

The “ Avenue Church,” tbe feeblest of the three in vey, there, ye harpies, take the last cent I ®uce o e ex^cise. u in i r. les ave Jiayg ugygr bcMi modified, and I canaeasily ^orn to rags and disguised in imperfect round, 

numbers and wealth, has orect«l a building, which have!” never seen any aggingo interest ^ e engage imagine the power of such a preacher in his early ®Dd nonsense.” 

SHOP built for the development of the strength and ayn C to »hould prefer as a model combining so many valu- is almost universally conceded to be the most beau- These friends then had him removed to Staten m prayer. I a,ve card im in reviva s, at com- manhood, when addressing vast audiences such Ministers who preroh but do not practis. th.ir 

muscles of tbe studenU, and in which they sawed p g -—All the above respectin'^ the Independent P®'"*® ®f 8®®^ ‘®®‘® convenience. It was ‘‘fui Detroit, and in the architectural style of its Island, hoping to prevent the recurrence of season, in prayer meetings, once on the revival seasons waited on his ministry in ®wn precepts, are “ like those mercurial riatue. 

boards and made boxes, generally at a loss of money, is said of that journal as an imZrsonal thZa and not given up to be made a specimen of the archi- interior surpassed by few in the country. lu cost, such painful scenes. One of them went down on Lake Erie, with a little swearing Georgia and Kentucky. He had all the elements which in old times were set up in crossways 

but as they would fain believe, to the promotion or ft not to be applied to its able conductors ' For ‘®®‘’® ®*' ^®^® ®^ not a servile imitation including ground, bell, organ, &c., is about $60,000, every day to see that ho was properly cared for. French Catholic priest just opposite, and yet in power for a Southern audience. He was a with their hands extended to point out the right 

conservation of their health. This old work-shop them, the writer entertains a high respect, and he ®^ ®®“® Anglo-Romish Cathedral, or even chapel, ^hich has already been reduced to 310,000, and ar- On the day he died, as one of these watchful s-D places his prayera have been so reverent, fer- manly man in the pulpit and in all the road to passengers, but themselves never walked 

tbe Theological Halls, stands the old stone work- the gospel, in its aggressions upon every svstem of 
shop built for the development of the strength and Byjj. 'Cato 
muscles of tbe students, and in which they sawed 

5]_ Cato should prefer as a model combining so many valu- 

P. 8.—All the above respecting the Independent ®'’’® ®f 8®®^ ‘®®‘® convenience. It was 

conservation of their health. This old work-shop them, the writer entertains a hi<'h respect and be ®^ ®®“® Anglo-Romish Cathedral, or even chapel. ^h‘ch has already been reduced to 310,000, and ar- On the day ho died, as one of these watchful s-D places his prayers have been so reverent, fer- manly man in the pulpit and in all the to passengers, but themselves never walked 

finally failed; that ft, those connected with ft, found would always speak respectfullr'of them. ' It is not of the cold monumental marble style of rangements are being made to liquidate that sum frienis approached Port Richmond Hotel, he was vent, scriptural, and pertinent, that I put them gQpjjjj relations of father brother friend and Uthem.” 
ancient Grecian—nor is ft of the fanciful Byzantine becomes due. This church was dedicated i,y the Irish nurse, employed to attend upon ^®^*^ “Y ®^ “ models. [ pastor; his piety was unquestioned, his prayers I “ No wonder,” he says, in speaking of fomi) 

From onr chicMo A«oci.te. with violent contrasts and tawdry mosaics. It is not ^ ‘Ij® of the Triune God on the 9th of ^ earnestly accosted him, saying “ indade But in Oxford I heard him preach as well as appropriate but subduing, his emo- cation as being regarded by the Romish Church 

A VISIT TO KNOX^LE. in the style of the florid Gotluc. Yet we can detect c^. Th® ®®™on was ^ sir, he’s very bad,and he wants the priest.” She ®«“® of ‘^ose discourses are vivid ^ 3tain easily to be wwhed off with th. 

T ,1. something from them all, sobered, or as an artist Stiles, of New-IIaien, to a larp and appreciating directed to go instantly for Dr. Van Pelt, m memory as if uttered yesterday. This is racter his zeal apostolic his mind logical and an- sprinkling (ff a little holy water,” “ no wonder 
In the rapid growth and unexampled prosperity would say “ toned down” with a tasteful Protestant andi.nco. A fewdaysprovioui tothat .vent, a wise ^ , sneciallv the case with tw'o sermons the one on flo*y water, no wonaer 

of the Northwestorn States, ft ft gratifying to see simplicity. The prevailing architecture is the later Providence had prostrated the pastor on a bed of • H H tl, the words “ For there is one God and one Me- '“‘‘Smation bold, and his view of his if they who have drunk deep of the fornication, 
that the importance of founding and endowing liter- Norman, or Norman Gothic. The arches are Nor- sickness, from which he ft now but partially re- Death was indeed there, clothed in terror. That , , Pi • * hnsinc.ss as a preacher such as Paul had, “ woe is of the ^at whore, and ar. gmlty of spiritual 

themselves in debt; the tools were sold, and as the __ ancient Grecian—nor is ft of the fanciful Byzantine 

story goes, those who had devoted themselves to . From onr chicMo Associate. with violent contrasts and tawdry mosaics. It is not 

hard labor a few hours each day, were assessed to A VISIT TO KNOXVIIiLE. in the style of the florid Gotliic. Yet we can detect 
liquidate tbe claims of those who had furnished the Chicago, Jan. 2Ut, 1866. something from them all, sobered, or as an artist 

raw material for their work. And so Uie idea of ^n the rapid growth and unexampled prosperity would say “ toned down” with a tasteful Protestant _ 
mechanical labor for exercise became obseleto in ®f ‘i*® Northwestern States, it is gratifying to see simplicity. The prevailing architecture is the later Providence had prostrated the pastor on a bed of the words “ For there is one God and one Me- •mngmaiion noia, ana ms view oi ms 
the Seminary. The old walls, however, stiff stand, that the importance of founding and endowing liter- Norman, or Norman Gothic. The arches are Nor- sickness, from which he ft now but partially re- Death wa.s indeed there, clothed in terror. That ■ ’ _ pn,! man the man PhrUf “ ^®® 
but they are the walls of one of the mest coBfortiJ Ary institntions is not overlooked. The different man,-hut the outer walls with their buttresses and covered. pallid, emaciated face, was distorted with untold diator^ between God and man, the man me if I preach not the gospel!” Withal he had 

ble dwellings in New England. That spacious work- denominaUons of Christians here appear to regard the tower, belong to a later stylo, while the decor- The beauty of this sanctuary ft a faithfultype of horror, and those eye.s, that never quailed before JesuS) *c- iim. z. a, o,; ana me mner on freedom from all the trammels of man- 

shop has become the very elegant residence of Prof. thi» portion of country as a young giant of mighty ations, particularly the frescoing, are partly Grecian, the excellency of the people who statedly worship anything earthly, were wild with terror, in view the epression of Pharaoh to Moses, , To-mor- uscript, and at times when in the full exercise of 

Calvin E. Stowe. It ft called, in popular parlance, proportions and vast promise; they feel that it is and partly the ornamented heraldry style of a period beneath‘its lofty and majwtic arch.s; they have of the dark eternity which was opening before row.” ^ In thes» sermons wejeevid^es of m- his gifts, seemed almost choked with the burning 

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” and ft an object of much important to train him well now, while wo can, for subsequent to tbe Crusades. This eclecUci.sm of ' .. ... . .. . * - * -. 

curiosity with those who visit Andover. In ft may soon he will be beyond our power. style in architectare we greatly admire when en- 

befound, asitissaid, acopyofeachofthenumer- In thft work, our Methodist brethren are leading trustedto n competent artistwhocombines a thorough I'lesnyienan ynuren in me city, mere are many priest» “ call the priest.” “ Oh what eternal tion, in me latter aiscourse, was exceedingly nne, than Dr. Stiles. Ilis language is well chosen and 

ous editions of the world-famous romance to which ^n^Axceeding all others in the number of their knowledge of art, with a just appeciation of the P'®“* hcarU in that congregation anxieusly plead- homrs hang around the second death!” ‘1»® illustrations admirable. Such an im- flow of word-s as smooth and continuous as a 

the Professor and bis renowned wife owe their prin- sfiminaries, i. the number of the pupils attending wants and the tasteful proprieties of simple Chris- looking for the blessing of tlie Lord to de- nurse returned in a few moments with a pression did this discourse make on my memory gpj.;n„ brook but in his emotions he alwavs 

cipal means of quiet “ crcaturely comfort,” with a ‘l^® secured fpr their endowment. Our tian worship. We are gratified to be able to say that 8®®“*! ®P®“ ‘1^®“- Catlolic Driest • either failimr to find Dr Van ou hearing it some years afterwards, a sec- .. „nij „ Tiatnoc-iiQ Wo/i«. 
large number of curiosities in the shape of auto- Baptist brethren are not far behind them, and Pres- thft church we regard as a happy instanceof such , They have given subsUntial and gratifying evi- “ ,P"®f ’ 1 oLd Zt. ond time, at the East, I could anticipate his ar- til 

In showing that rich men might have “ rom. 

stated vocation without disparagement to th«r 

homrs hang around the second death!” ‘li® illustrations admirable. Such an im- pj. ^Q^ds as smooth and continuous as a tl>At li® might dress and keep the garden.” 

Tie nurse returned in a few moments with a pression did this discourse make on my memory gpj-j^g trook, but in his emotions he always With an uneasy conscience, “all the reputa- 

. Catlolic priest; either failing to find Dr. Van p" hearing it some years afterwards, a sec- as cold as a Damascus blade; in debate ‘iou which popular sinning can bring thee will 
large number of enriositios in the shape of auto- »»pw« oreinren are noi lar nenina mem, ana fres- thft church we regard as a happy instance of such They have given snbsUntial and gratifying evi- - . • • “* i r ond time at the East I could anticinatc his ar- . . . ” ,V ’ -- u* u * i i V ‘ • v n “x i. 
graphs, letters, and a thousand ei ceieras, with which hyterians of both schools are in liks manner heartily a combination as need offend no taste except that of dences of their beuovolence and affection for their puments ’ and illustrations without the least J® 7 ^ pnerous ® ut ike anging bells at a horse s 
the admirers of Uncle Tom have been pleased to •u«AK>nK ‘he work. One of these institutions a mediaivalist, and which secures so much tliat all pastor. Though few in number and far from being Bit the spirit had fled, and the door of hope , intere. t ’ feeling, in addition to hiS other gifts, which make rt® Back is gall^ by his burden. 

has grown up to manly proportions at Galesburgb. must pronounce highly appropriate and beautiful, ’"^•althy, witli a costly building on their haads and ^as nlosed 
eminary. About twenty years ago, one of th® fathers of our The interior is elaborately frescoed in a style which expenses accumulated since they entered the new There were many circumstances in the child- Gccasionaiiy ne uiusiratea particular points eloquence. Perhaps I maybe indulged “There are many whose tongues are rather 

Theological Seminary has Church, Rev. George W. Gale, at that time a mem- reflects great ere lit on the artist, J. S. D’Oisay, of Church, they have, nevertheless, been the kind and hood of Col. Burr, unfavorable to a proper train- either by anecdotes or comparisons, which were in another ariicle concerning this remarkable sponges to wipe out and deface the glory of God, 

rkich ft appears that it has ber of the Presbytery of Oneida, N.Y., formed a New-York. cheerful donors of the following sums to their pastor ing. lie was an only son. A double portion of always in good taste and told on his audience pfeaeflej.. Lane. than pencils to delineate and express it.” 

enrich the fortnnate author. has grown np to manly proportions at Galesburgb. must pronounce highly appropriate and beautiful. 

The Seminary. About twenty years ago, one of the fathers of our The interior is elaborately frescoed in a style which 

A Catalogue of the Theological Seminary has Church, Rev. George W. Gale, at that time a mem- reflects great ere lit on the artist, J. S. D’Oisay, of 
just been issued, from which it appears that it has B®*" ®^ ‘B® Presbytery of Oneida, N.Y., formed a New-York. ’ I cheerful donor 

at the present time, one hundred and three students, P'®® ‘® foitod a College in this State, and tosur- The entire building is constructed of the native | and family:— 

a number which might be doubled or trebled, and 1‘ with a colony of enterprising settlers. In limestone for which Lockport is so famous. Tins 

then not be straitened for accommodations. The ‘B® ®xecuticm of his project he organized a com- stone is so slightly dressed as to give a bold massive 

professors are all in good health, and active in their P®®Yi borrowed money, and purchased nearly a look to tho building which wo greatly prefer to 

work. And what will no doubt redound to the ben- ‘ownship of land in Knox Co., at $1.26 per acre, the smooth precision of hewn stone. It were almost 

him in his best moods an extraordinary master of I The abuse of the tongue is thus described: 

Aid lafurnl«hinz house.  $160 
Christmas presents_ 175 
Money received anonymously_   20 
Recently money and bills receipted. 310 

Such an expression of affection and generosity 

gract is needed to guard tho parent’s heart, with prodigious power. Thus I remember, he 

where the rich treasures of a father’s or a mo- 

tlierk love are bestowed upon an only son or an 

illustrated the necessity of a sinner’s casting 

himself loose from every refuge on the mercy of 

only daughter. How few are spared from making Christ, by the son of a stem sea captain. One 

For the New-Tork Eranaeliit. 

THE BIBLE A COMPOHTEH. 

An aged colored man, one of the class to which 

“Half Christians” he will not allow of. 

“ There is none, as tho Papists picture Erasmus, 

that hang between heaven and hell.” 

The hopelessness of attempting to please all 

f them idols, and giving them the place in the day, when the ship was at anchor, the boy had “Uncle Tom ” and “Old Mose»” belonged, being men when “ tbe world is shattered and fractured 

* heart which belongs to God. And the indulged, cfi“>Bed to the very top of a mast, and had lifted about to depart this life, sent for his only son, into so many parties, and each of them has such 

occasionally occupying their pnlpits, mnst do not a 

hearts of the pastor and people together. May the led ciifid, will make li.e proud, unyield- nmseit up so tuat no stooa on me ma-sis top, that he might receive bis last counsels. After different relishes of good and bad,” is such that 

um. i I in. pnnep.. Kniew™ life r«t in l.„sth, by | Av.nn. Chnrch and cngibsMIon Ond in mg man. Horn hard for such an one to yield to “ 'to'^ynTto '"o Ltomrt‘to T”’ "»• reuoni.*., ■■ onr „ti,^ mu.t Ur. an . g,i« ^ 
and. it net, to ixyrt to th. Colleg., Ilii, plan ha. e5 feet in width, with a m,*,iT, tower at oni of the lh«h c.i»ri«,eo Oml it i. mom blamed to give than the command, of Ood. Ji.e most thoroughly «b®re h, to « ^ ® P he gave hma hi. Bible ..j.ng “ Thi. „ .II my |i^rd.ng to the lUhbm . t^t.on, the 

' ' 'to receive, and may their pastor feel that hs has a subdued and well governed children, are the first 8‘o®P oruer to eaten sometnmg neiow wouia property—this is all I have to give you—only ites’ manna had—that it had the' taste of that littla to interest the churches in the Seminary, and Bro® crowned with success. The village has grown angles of tho front, and a turret upon the otlier. A ^ receive, and may their pastor feel that he has a subdued and wen governea enudren, are the nrst ^ h-lance and fall to the deck A ^ ^ ^ T " . ° give you—only lies manna naa--mai ii i 
create a golden bond between ft and them. into a Western city. The College has a President, chapel is built joining upon the rear—containine in P®®Pl® worthy of his labors, and energies, and ttfaccept salvation “ without money and without make a good use of it, and you will be rich which they best fancied.” into a Western city. The College lias a President, I chapel is built joining upon the rear—containing in 

Among the advantages of Andover as a place fer *** Professors, and about fifty in the Sindergradu- its lower story a room for prayer-meetings, a room Preyers. 

for the primary Sabbath School, and a very corn- study, we often hear mentioned its rural location, ®to classes. Besides these, there are in the prepara- for the primary Sabbath School, and a very com- 

and its exemption from tho stir and turtnoil of a departments, of both sexes, about 360 who en- modious study for the pastor, and also having a large 
city. The qniet that reigns on every side, the beau- J®Y advantages—in all, about 400 pupift. The room iu tho second story for lectures and tho Sab- Nettieton-—” « c may laiK aooui lue ‘When he was dangerously ill, his mother naa no cuance oi me nui lo spring irom inai jjj Jegug, ^ upon his clothes, to cure a wound in his body.” 

tiro of nature, and its bracing air, these recommend Chicago and Burlington Railroad passes through bath School. The entire building with furniture and j7eat^t ^lifficiiltv lies fn doing^H with*^a*prooer Played in her agony, that he might then be dizzy height into the water; and seizing his rifle Thus do the Bibles given away to the poor The insensibility of men to the fact of their 

ft as the best of spots for an institute of learning. Qelesburgh, and the depot at this place is located fixtures is said to have cost $26,000 spirit. Speaking tlie truth in love_in meekness taken from her if his spared life should not be w'ith ofle hand, and his speaking trumpet in the ije^ome family posses.sions, and hereditary jew- increasing age is represented by the statement, 

Thft may be so, and for bo3rs, daring a preparatory e® or near^the Collage lands. This has enhanced We are gratified to learn that the congregation instructing those that oppose themselves—with devoted to tho service of God. Was this entire other, standing where the boy could see him, he g^j^j^n links between the living and the that “ they hardly know they have lived so long, 

course of study, we adopt the common impression, thair value, ro that already some 33W,(^ worth have come up nobly and harmoniously to tho work the meekness and gentleness of Christ. I have submission? “ Not my will but thine be done.” cried to him in piercing tones of command, dead ; channels through which gracious influ- but that they have bought as many almanacks.” 
We love nature; wo love quiet; we drink in with have been sold and payment secured by bond and of building such a church, not merely to meet pre- known anxious sinners drop the subject of re- v v * .i- .i tt “ Jump into tho water, or I will shoot you! ” pneos mav flow leadin? to holiness and heaven Ranentance he tells us ia often deWd b^ 
in«pressibledeli6htthebeautiesofavemal,asum- mortgage. At least another 3100,000 worth r.- ,«,nt n.cessities, but with a generous regard to the ligion in consequence of a preacher addressing He was young when hiyarents died. He p,, , the boy seemed wavering. Every mliTLSatdy a men tfil Se“^ 
mer or an autumnal morn. We know the thrill of m®’® to be disposed of hereafter. Thus ample continued permanence and extension of the gospel them in an angry tone. then became a member of the family of an uncle, g^gd on him with agonized intensity. a i, ■ ill .ii * a-ii 
happiness that pervades the bosom when the trees mean, are placed in the hands of the Board of Trus- among them. Would that many would go and do ^ Said Payson-“ I never wras lit to say a word ^here the mother, though gentle and lovely, had ^ “xed my attention was called to a widow who was grey hairs, call loudly upon them ; till the yean 

are seen in theft glory, and the flowers scent the ‘•e^ t® establish a firsLclass College, and afford a likewise-not merely enduring tlie gospel as a bur- "j.""®':’ ”77 Bttle firmness of character. She had twelve chil- f Christian sym- read deep emblems of their graves in their hol- 

air, and joyful birds fill ft with theft music. We gratoitous instruction in a short time to all in that den to be retrenched or shifted off whenever possible “^^tonce rd Lt as tho^h I had just received dren-six of them boys, as rqsolute and deter- P^^^hy. She was some forty years of age and low and f^wed brows and tf something 

know also the blessedness of uninterrnpUon. But who wish to acquire an education. To hare or brought down to the lowest point of continuance, pardon to my own soul, and when my heart was minsd as boys conld be, and added to these, i*l* * + every feature spoke of sorrow 5 of faded lov- must be done for their souls, it shall only be a 
after all, we very much question tho prtferablcness been the means of accomplishing so much for the but furnishing liberally all the appliances which self- full of tenderness and pity ” Pierrepont Edwards and Aaron Burr. What and brought him m safety to the deck. liness, and early disappointment, and blasted imall cotiH€9y at paHingJ^ 

of the country to the city for a Theological Insti- ®®**® Christian education rau-st be exceedingly denial and self-consecration may supply for the honor Said Brainerd---in speaking of the Spirit of that she failed in controlling such spirits. This is a very meagre outline of a most thril- His picture of temporal greatness is striking: 

tution. Tho truth ft, that after a three years course gratifying to the heart of the excellent brother who and permanent success of its divinely appointed in- God—“When inini.stere feel these special gra- years of the most important period Bug ^lustration. The language, and tone, and She was born in the island of Santa Cruz, and “Whataretheywhentheystanduponthehigh- 

at t^ Academy, and a four years coarse at College, conceived and executed thft plan, and his example gtitutions. Bi7!!f«'+liGi7f7('rt7ie cnn’JicT-M nf rl'oif fnr-he traininir eff these active minds she had ™®n>i®r were highly dramatic, but perfectly nat- fg^red in that sunny clime, with tho greatest est pinnaeles of worldly dignities, but bladders 

joA men need the stimulus of the stir and life is a good encouragement to rthei^ We rejoice to see such a sanctuaiy- in Western ^ Lte aid from Whilband, who was much of th. ural, and the imagination was so stimulated that the midst of wealth and luxury, swelledupwiththebreathofthopopularrout- 

that are abroad in the city. They need to be where this vas es , an erange ize i. • New-York, and ne congratulate the people of Lock- without them, whatever reason and „non nublic business it reproduced the scene, until it seemed an actu- ^gj. ^ay seemed strewed with flowers, and her nothings set a-strut? Chessmen, that on the 

they can frequently and easily come in contact with Present state and pr^pecte of Galesburgb are m ^rt on the ;wssession of ®n ornament to their oratory we make use of, we do but make use of -gmemberCol Burr’s telling me that he “®"'®t‘^®- S® PO^erf®Hy wrought ^ n^^d gaily by. At length a shadow fell board play the kings and nobles, but in the bag 
men as they are found iu the world, active, eiergeUc, many respects excrodmgly encouraging. It is m flourishing village. Ee.specially do we congratulate stumps instead of hand.s.” I remember Col. Burr s telling me that he „p ^j^ole scene as to put the hearer into the hannv household and her mother was are of the same materials and raLk with othe^ 
business men, such as they will be called to meet ‘he midst of a delightful and fertile region of conn- the pastor and people who are tounito theirworship Inquiries—1st. Must we not infer from the never knew the sensation of fear. TV hen Gen. P .. . .. painful, and vet the anec- _j nn,» s. .1. 

THOUGHTS WORTH PONDERING. 

price.” And when an only son is gifted with such ®*'Y alarm rang through the ship as his peril- gnough ; the Lord bless it to your soul.” Then In regard to reforming tho soul by “this rugged 

a mind as Col. Burr’s, how hard to repress pa- ®®® situation was perceived by the sailors. The c(*nmending his companion to the widow’s God, aqd churlish way of mortification, it is altogether 

rental pride. father coming from his cabin saw that his son Jjq gjgggd bis eyes in peace, and soon fell asleep as incongruous, as if a man should lay a plaster 
Said Nettleton—“ Wc may talk about the dangerously ill, his mother had no chance of life but to spring from that j^g^g 
,ai- TWAonw r\V f^r\^nrr • hnf nffAr all fhA ^ _v _• i a. 2_a^ _a..-.. _ 

School Th...lire Wltog^thtomitUfe and 1^37“; ^flh Prejihl >>*■■ «W. "■«* te -igW <teh b. * j*' 
-es IS said to have cost $26,000 Speaking tlie truth in love-in meekness taken from her if his spared life should not be with olle hand, r 

into the water; and seizing his rifle Thus do the Bibles given away to the poor 

He was young when his parents died. He 

then became a member of the family of an uncle; 
For a moment the boy seemed wavering. While visiting, lately, a house of mourning, men till “ those unwelcome monitors, age and 

UlU lU au J IVllw. Iflieil UCtaillC U lllClllUCl V* xauAiij va <»aa UAIVAV f <5 J lx* ‘♦V. • A I ^ y o/ - - j —O -- 

Said Payson—“ I never was lit to say a word ^i,pre the mother thouch centle and lovely, had “xed on him with agonized intensity, attention was called to a widow who was grey hairs, call loudly upon them’; till the yean 
_♦_ _A_1__1_1_A VVlIClWi- ) OO •17 frViyky1/^lA-*T?T» AVkATVin/V fliof B^AWTl tFTSlAA TT-AQ nilf « . . . « • . .m. . .. .. «« m . n . . 

Pierrepont 
cause of Christian education mu-st be exceedingly I denial and self-consecration may supply for the honor Said Braiiierd—in speaking of the Spirit of ^g^dgr that she failed in controlling such spirits. This is a very meagre outline of a most ‘Bril-kgpjjg 

gratifying to tho heart of the excellent brother who and permanent success of its divinely appointed in- God—“ VV lien inini.stei^ feel these special gra- ears of the most imiKir’ant period B®S illustration. The language, and tone, and 
conceived and executed thft plan, and his example gtitutions. 

ipes. His picture of temporal greatness is striking: 

She was born in the island of Santa Cruz, and “ What are they when they stand upon the high- ;;riiifluen7es;;i;^^^^^^^^^^^^ Duringmanyyearsofthemostimportantperiod. ^ She was born in the island ol^anta Uruz, and » >v hat are 

assist, them to come at the consciences of m4 for :he training of these active mind.,, she had ^71 1 
VVe rejoice to see such a sanctuarj- in Westera ^ hands | little aid from her husband, who was much of the ural, and the imagination wm so stimulated that tjje midst of wealth and luxury, swelledupwiththebreathofthopopularrout— 

Sew-York, and we congratulate the people of Lwk- without them, whatever reason and ah,ent unon nubile business it reproduced the scene, until it seemed an actu- jjej. ^ay seemed strewed with flowers, and her nothings set a-strut? Chessmen, that on the 

wrtontheiwssessionof such an ornament to then oratory we make use of, we do but make use of x „n,e_,i,e^Col Burr’s telling me that he alitY ®®d not a narrative. So powerfully wrought flays glided gaily by. At length a shadow fell board play the kings and nobles, but in the bag 
iounshing village. Ee.specially do we congratulate stump, instead of hand.,.” I remember Lol. Burrs telling me, mat no j^g ^^^0,0 scene as to put the hearer into the hannv household and her mother was are of the same materials and rank with others” 
be pastor and people who are to unite theft worship Inquiries—1st. Must we not infer from the never knew the sensation of fear. When Gen. --.n-n_;nful and vet the anec- j m ’ n ci-r u i. m, •..i • f ■ \ 
iTtti sonricoa OQ n PhrUtinn n«R^tniiiv within it.« walls fnres-oinff. that the crcat Bccrct of the success of Waaliincton wished to Send a message to Mout- ’ T ... removed by death. The spell of life was broken. The wisdom to be usad m reproof is thus set 

business men, such as they will Ire called to meet the midst of a delightful and fertile region of coun- the pastor and people who are tounito theirworship Inquiries-lst. Must we not infer from the never knew the sensation of fear. When Gen. ."itement really painful and vet the anec- n.oiner was arem cun auuiautfe 

and converse with and preach to, when they settle ‘^7. and of an intalligent cornmnnity. It has two and services as aChristian assembly within its walls, foregoing, tliat the great secret of the success of Washington wished to send a message to Mont- suffered to distract the mind from ^ ^ 
in tire ministry. This will not of necessity turn Congregational Churches—one recently formed of upon the completion and dedication of their house these men—as laborers .or God—was their deep- gomery in Canada, and a.,kcd who wc'uld bear it, • ♦ • t, zi r • t +7 b L youthful mourner sought comfort m the forth: To reprove small faults with great ve- 
away their minds frnm study They can easily some forty members, made up principally of a colony of prayer. May it be a Bethel indeed to many toned piety? *t * *, , “I offered to go, though only eighteen—the dan- ^ ® P®*® '®® ®° Y e preac er e pages of the book her mother loved, and soon hemence is always as ridiculous and may often- 

l»n,to.t,d,.»il.W.p„rtionofe.d.d.y,«rf from tl» Pr«brferi.n Church .„d.r the ^ pier, of .pirltu.l n.Urllr^f holy c«»s«. gcfe of th. mi»io„ ju.1 tulted mo.” “Imetf.w '»«»J time. proT. » dmtcu.ti,, . pi«. of offleiodfe 
-. .X-- ft..-. -,t. Dm, Xfr Ti.«.ftTn Ti.t, Ttftw Phnroh hf.,rfiiiGfi Dr. ..xi.mxm TT» witfwm i/gpiVitual thing, at tlic prcscnt day? obitaclcs that I could not overcome while in i earnestness, and point Church of Christ. She afterwards be- ness, as his who took up a huge beetle, and 

3rd. Oughtnot, then, this type of piety to be American territory, though the dark, dreary and ®s tbe only possible salvation, ibe came acquainted with a wealthy planter of Porto struck with all his might only to kill a fly which 

regarded as the first and highest of all qualifica- fj.., pathless wilderness was traversed and hos- ®®^®‘ B®’^® produced vvas a triumph of eloquence, to •^hom she was married, and went to he saw sticking on his friend’s forehead.” 

tions in the minister of the gospel or other spir- pnennntered • but when I reached the kindle the emotions of an ^i^at island to live. Her husband was a Catholic, To receive traditions as an adjunct or ornament 

‘•“"u^hmeh.., mimst.„, .h«,l„-i.a1 M “ZS" I wt p^S B ^ .hdl.hc. in . v.ry high d.gr.j .„d it w» no. l.ng h.fef. .h. m.t with mnion. m tt. Go.p.1, i, h, fek. „oh.feml.y for bmmt,. 

students and theological professors act in accord- fn escfttre being taken as a snv. The On another evening hp used an illustration, flifficulties in maintaining her Christian walk and “ Certainly the doctrine of Christ is so entire 

■pend tbe rest of ft in scenes of profitable excite- Rev. Mr. Bascom. This new Church has called Dr. cration, of solemn covenants—where “He whose 

ment and activity. On this point, we think there Edward Beecher to be their pastor, and he has re- foundation is in the hely mountains” shall delight to 

has long been an error in tbe public mind. We cently removed and settled among tliem. Wo have dwell. a. w. c. 

think ft was Gibbon who said that a man could be ® flourishing Presbyterian Church in this place un- -w- 
most completely alone and uninterrupted in a city; der the pastoral care of Rev. J. W. Bailey. Al- corrMpondeneeof the New-Totk Bxenteliit. 
and so be can. He can be by himself one hour, aid though but two years old, it numbers 130 members, ST. LAWRENCE CO. ANNYVERSARIEB. 
the next in quickening intercourse with men. Nor and has a good house of worship. Other churches, Casiss, Y., Jan. tsd, 1856. 
does ft seem to admit of question, that daring the also, are established there, and even tbe Universal- These annual gatherings, aaticipated by many as 

winter season, a student can much more easily take ist" are endowing a College in that city, so desira- seasons of intellectMl quickening and moral and 
the needed exercise in a city, than in the country, ble does it appear as a place of residence, and so spiritual refreshing in this great Northern County, 

A walk in the country in the winter, what is ft, most great are its advantages. Tho name of Mr. Gale were lield this year in the Presbyterian Church of 
of the time, but an “impatient flouncing through has been given to the place; and although laid Governeur, commencing Tuesday evening, Jan, 15th. 

regarded as the first and highest of all quali 
tions in the minister of the gospel or other i 
itual teachers 1 Indians encoiin 

4th. Do our churches, ministers, theological British dominions 

' tile Indians encountered; but when I reached the ^^® that island to livet Her husband was a 
orical British dominions I was puzzled. It seemed im- audienca m a very high degree. and it was not long before she met wit 

students and theological professors act in accord- nossible to escape being taken as a spy. The ,. , . , ® .. „ , ... ’ 
ance with this principle-and if not-and a beau- L.!_th« French were which was not less effective. lie was describing 

—why marvel ii.'^worldly preaclir by seeking 
of the time, but an “impatient flouncing througb has been given to the place; and althougli laid Govcrneur,conimencingTuesday evening, Jan. 15th. ers—and few conversions ? View this matter as pPshment of my mission. I went to a commu- 

tbe snow,” or a tramp in splash or mud, whila in wide from acUve duty, ha can have some tangible The bouse was well filled at an early hour to hezr a ^e may, it is certain that the fruit will be of like ^ French priests, and told my errand to the 

tb.city,tb.waik8areciear.youaresheltaredfrom evidence teat be has not lived in vain. _ ^ SuLor. whoU o’nly embraced mo in the 

mystery is imjrenetrable to the unaided human pjj ^]jjg wandering sheep. Her husband met as the committing of it: no sooner did Adam sin, 

the winds, and the blooming faces of living men, It is thought 
women and children, drive away dull care, and that brethren design 
consuming thought of one’s bodily state, or tbe in- «»d make ft a denominationalinstitution. Its Board 

trading fear that health will fail, which renders com- of Trustees are nearly equally divided between Pres- 
pormtively useless so many a long and dreary walk, hyterians and Congregationalists, and its President 

A thronged street in a city ft, beyond doubt, tbe ®nd three of the Professors belong to the Congrega- 

best place in which a pedestrian can take his daily tional body. Should that measure be carried, and 
exercise Verbum Sat. • ‘**® ioAoence of the College arrayed against the American auti i t/.»t*tt w—v..., .....v* ...x.. 

Want of Funds. New School Presbyterian Church, as it doubtless anniversary. Rev, L. M. Miller, of Ogdensburgh, 

The Seminary here ft now greatly in want of addi- would bo in the liands of those who should accom- preached the semon from Rev^ 18: 4. The dft- 
tional funda The Theological Library, comprising plwh that perversion of the original design, they course was an cffecUve expore of actoal Poj^ry, as 

probably not less than 16,000 volumes, and perhaps would place themselves upon a level with the Uni- coafirmative of lU Scriptore debneations and a copj 

more, ft one of the verv best in the country. Ithas Uriansof Massachusetts, who wrested Harvard out f 

''^^:ro‘^'yot\^re^reninthe^^^^^^ ;racUcai%orkini“Xu’ceeL, and was followed 

— aasAx. .. --- . ' -- DilSuinenif Ul luy lUlsdiuii* x ncuif lU » vummu- w* w 
The house was well filled at an early hour to hear a we may, it U certain that the fruit will be of like . French nriests and told my errand to the *®‘*D®®‘- A sinner awakened to a consciousness with disasters in business, and at length came but ha seeks for fig leaves to cover his spiritual a« 
sermon from Rev. Mr. Gardiner, of Hammond, on character with the tree. Erroneous prinaiples ^ . , , ’ , otTtLmpod mn in the Bi* condition gropes on in darkness and at final crash; and poor and broken-hearted well as corporal nakedness, and lays the blame 
remperance, from Prov. 23: 31. Tho discourse was bring forth mournful and disastrous results. oupeno , . , v .t u last sinks in despair. To escape ho must have thev came to Now-York Here he looked about unon his wife and she aeain upos the serpent. 

t.„«tfe.lUfe.l„fe.dlfemon,l.fftc.d^<«,bT , ’'‘7“ d light from h..t», .„d when th.t ,i«bt it prop.- S’.; wT i„ "’7 hi .ttuZ' wil* will 

and make ft a denominationalinstitution. Its Board two subs^uent addreasM, one by Rov Mr. Green- J, m in safetv through his esjecial protection ” ised Be must beware how he casts that from him, poorer and poorer, and could live only by part- his own guilt; the vilest sinners stand per- 
ofTrastoesarenearlyequallydmdedbetweenPres- lief, of Governeur, of the Methirtist Church, and - me on m safety through hiaes^cial protection, p^g^^pt^^^sly to follow the guidance of his [Ig with ev^ article of luxury and coilrt, emptorilyupofr their own justification; and a. 

hyterians and Congregationalista, and its President ^itor of the Progressive Age, the otlrer by Rev. ^ TOUCHING INCIDENT, In this way he reached Quebec safety, but ^ji^fl or that of any one else. Besides this, ^„*fl practising the most rigid economy. Unex- dogs, so they with their own tongues strive to 

On'wed^eicta! ^rtanf toe'couJy“^iety o? the f ’^*® enforcement of Washin^n s ^^.t not delay, for life is uncertain at every tedly a dL was opened for him. Being an liToff that dirt which sticks npon them.’ 

A“.^%Thrbhrt^ f”-, to iUu.lr»tt .hi.^„„,,.,i.of thought r„.ll».ll.gui...fe.d (.„«!„ Wia eightdia-T. Hophiu.,p..lt.of »u..who, 0. tt. gwupd 

A TOUCHING INCIDENT, 

me on in safety through bis especial protection.” 

In this way he reached Quebec in safety, but 

Rev. L. M. Miller, of Ogdensburgh, remembrance. She was as frail as beautiful, .. . 
sermon from Rev. 18: 4. The dft- and as the bud of hsr hsart unfolded, it seemed ^tontgomery die. 
effective expore of actual Popery, as as if won by that mother’s prayers to turn in- We can but c 

lie arrived just in time to see the brave related tho incident of two men who entered language.s, he was engaged in one ol 

ornery die. the Mammoth Cave without a guide, for same g^ggg interpreter and translator. 

pectedly a door was opened for him. Being an lick off that dirt which sticks npon them.’ 

excellent linguist, and famijiar with eight differ- Hopkins speaks of some who, on the gronnd 

ent language.s, he was engaged in one of our that they were tinfit to partake of the sacrament, 

We can but exclaim, what an influence IBr p^gf^rring to go alone. They were told 
blic offices as interpreter and translator. “ put such a mock honor npon It, advancing it ro 

Now thfr tide seemed to turn; but it was only Bigh that they durst not come near it, and ro 
z,dpZ“'tt.=7u;::z7.irtt;s 't»h™.tte.riis»iptufed.hue.^^^^ ‘T howev,.,htt.™..tusug.h.tutther. j::ru. u4i».i.ou.ofp„ru 

l^tinthecoilntry. IthM Urians of Massachusetts, who wrested Harvard out was demanded for publication. Rev. M. C. ^rle, ^eaved^ family. Stic would lie upon the lap of f ^ were some places peculiarly dangeroiw, and that and was soon numbered with the dead. It j servant should refuse to do anything tk* whole 
, . ._ lit. hiiTifl. of their Fathers. one of tho Society’s agents, then gave a detail of its t.tolr a mather’a enpo of her and ment of the Kadeemer s kingdom. nersons unaccustomed to windings of the laby-_._.ti.-.t_.i.:- dav. bacanao ha roo* Ute it, the morninir.” of the bands of their Fathers. one of tho Society’s agents, then gave a detail of its ^j^g frie^fl who took a mother’s care of her, and. 

The success of our brethren in the gathering, and practical workings and success, and was followed winding one wasted arm about her neck, would 
establishment of Churches, also, in the thriving vil- by Rev. Mr. Welsh, a converted Romanist, and one say: “ Now tell me about my mamma ? ” And 

^ ala*. A . AW* _•_A. 1_1-TTS^ rvA Av# i 4l\A IxArl VvAAn s*AT\Aa4or1 
NOW AND THEN, 

I persons unaccustomed to ^i®®>®p o‘ the laby- condition that we found this lady ; J®y, Because ho rose late in the morning.” 

rinth, were apt to lore their beanngp, and ^jflg^efl^ and sad, and disconsolate, and, but for His picture of the world, “ if God should.write 

were likely to think themselves going back to friendless and alone. We spoke the sins of men on their foreheads in visible 
ws of thft region, greatly encourage effort to eul- of its most efficient laborers. His knowlodga of when the oft-told tale had bean rented, would Nothing U more certain to come than the day the mouth of the cave, when they wer^ actually one cmid quite meudiess ana aione. w e poxe 

brick budding, in which several fires are daily kept, _t,. Pnnitrv anH th* flerintures of bnman nature and tha softly ask, “ Take mo into tho parlor, I want to when “ evarv one of us shall give account of him- . , m i ♦...u *1, * „ to her of the Word of Life, and she listened letters, oas a terrible numor oooni it. uur 
and which ft liable to be burned down by a slight tivate a field so P • ,, . v,. w. «.-,ii;pa see my mamma.” The request was never re- cpiftoGod!^ Seeine that “ we must all appear going from it. They were also d t at som - ng^griy. gfig Ap^nk its precious promises, and streets would be desolate, and your pews would 
accident The frlendsof the Institution are anxious a tnuren oi our omcr ua, - -- 
to have a flreiiroof huUding, in wWch tho great Mand 100 members; and, although scarcely five of wit and bursts of rare el^uen« 
worksoftbecTL^iPatbera Reformer8,andthou- years old. has gathered strength sufficient to attempt lasting mto^t of B« J- 

sands of others whothoughtand wrote forthe good building a house of worship that, will cost some 7* 

of future generations, may be rescued from roch |16.000.and then they exp«t a cou^gat.on large 
Immineut danger. The work of erecUng a suitable enough to fill it with worshippers. They enjoy the from 2 Tim. 3 16.17, and was f 
... /• t AX. labors of the Rev. A. Eddy, formerly of Beloit. Judge Fme, of Ogdensburgh, wh( 

edifice would go forward at once, were there assur- lanors oi mo irev. ^ / x . j ...t «i... ...z...,?../vf thi. Pnnnt, 
u u . _tv • A.. Fonrveanaeo Rev. L. H. Loss went to Joliet, and set forth the eioraie of this Count] 

« a * . , , e *e« e • K/vtiaei AF ttuT Phiirch DroDeitT. Now they have men from other parts of me lan Ood hmm gjyftp will nflfer thefi*ifiQPey hOUSe Or any VtUOTCu p i j a ai. 
e • e s v_a^ ixxietfslldbnt Chnrch with •very convenience for the witness to the uncommon in telligc 

willingly few such a purpose 1 Probably thirty an excellent enuren wim ^ rm, lersnU • iiivhpr m 
tho^ dollars wouhi^^cienL comfort of the Congregation, and all ^id for. Their no County Boutji h^Ber in 

Tho venerable 
church, preached 

" Pale and wan she grew, and weakly— 
Bearing all her pain bo meekly, 
That to them (he Btlll grew dearer, 
As the trial hoar drew nearer ” 

rgh, who, in his address. That hour came at last, and the weeping neigh- Bold, joyous, and self-possessed ? a rearcu wouiu o« mauo lor luom. r or a ume ^ad the whole of the Old and New Testament come brutUh in filthy pleasures; how many 
is County as the result of bora assembled to see the little one die. The Thebeloveddiscipleof the Lord Jesus has said the adventurers did very well, and were enjoy- , * r .u i ° ... . .1 .1 at.. mnoV 

iS" of death was already oh the dower a. its for himself, „d i. th. ham. of th.^ geherally ,heir jourhey Ih .haiwOhderfal rare. Thi, -“"y ^ «r to o«r «id oter agaih. aarthwoms, .^.hhg hp mid dow, m tte moA 
i:f___:_A_rri.. ludt.. v..a..-aari aritrt ifnrtw fhfi T.ord Jestifi. and “ love His an- . Light nentlv broke in. and bIia uw a T'ati.ai.’a of this world, loadintt tbemselvea With thick Clay! 

when “everv one of us shall eive account of him- . , •. m 1 . u .v . 10 ner 01 me wora 01 Liie, ana sne usienea -arwa.. ... 
self to God.” Seeing that “ we must all appear going 10m 1 . ey were a so o a *0®®® aegerly; she drank in its precious promises, and straets would be desolate, and your pews would 

before the judgment-seat of Christ,” it is surely times m the cave the torches would go out, and ^ return to her long forsaken Father t Be empty, and the world would grow a wilder- 

im^r^t to inquire, “What are ™Y pro»pe®‘s they were warned if such an occu^rreuce ^^^jfl fie receive such a backslider? She ness; and thoro that we took for men would 
and what are likely to be my feelings on that place with them, not to attempt to go backwards or , , . ., . * cu i, j /• .Ttttd>.i. Ka but vemnoniitora and bAuf. TIaw 
great day?” Is there any hope of standing there L^wards but inst remain where they were and ®PP««-Be but very monsters and beasts. How 
with confidence ? Shall I stand “ trembling and ’ ^ ^ ’ Bible and it was given her. She almost devoured many swine are there wallowing m their own 
astonished,” or is there any way of being calm, ‘BcY not return within a reasoMble time, gacred volume. In a few weeks, she had > Bow many goatish sensualists have be- 
. .a .- —J.-1P-^A 0 a search would be made for them. For a time ’ .... — 

The rnmw invented in the newspapers, that tbe to near 
thought has been entertained by parties principally theft pastoi 

oODcerned, of uniting the East Windsor and the New ® committee of 

Haven Theological sohooft, bos created no little in- ‘Beir pastor, ai 

terest in thft region. The emeU number of itu- ‘Be amount 

cEeoto at each of tboee inttitutions seems to demand *4 that time 

some change, and if the friends of the two can agree, ®®*i promm>®i 

* i * to til fixr* ftbovc 
Ta°^ 'Iharti^ romewhkt straitened in his resour- met to celebrate the County anniversary of Home '“ft 5io'[fier,”*8he cried, with surprise and trans- martial, and mighty men tremble at th 
to demana ^ him again, ere long, and Missions. Rev. Mr. Waugh, of Canton, delivered ^ jjj fig^ tone—and passed with that breath of the Lord now, but it sMl be ven 

I can agm, * , K-i-nrfi they desicnod to raise fof thi^ the sermon from Isa. 1: 9, on the true conservativa her mother’s bosom. then ; for we read, that ^the kin^ of 

UlfCU WIVU tCllVlJl. XVTT VI Vtcas vu o ka A lAzU. ^ •_, ^ ._ .___e e .._« .1 * l TVUXVU AIVl W tuc XJtUAlU < 

andtrans- martial, and mighty men tremble at the presence , . B®Bevmg that he taketh away the sin of the world. selves from the worship of God on the groood 

at^tamochtoted^ Thegreatdilficirity ^ influence of Christian Associations. The deep inter- Said a distinguished divine, who stood by that and tne great men, 
in the way, wiU proUbly be the difference in Umo- free-wiUl offering. With such co-operawon now ^ ...._i. Mnb- bAd ztf immw death • chief captains, and the 
logical qiinioQ between the twn Boards of Trustees lightful to labor for the spiritnal welfare o ro was era n y speec homnoone “ If 1 had never Sieved in the ministration bondman, and every fre 
and the iwnemberod hfttory of the post eoMiogaUons committed to the pastor’s charge. bard of Brazier Falls, a gentleman to whom no one ^gj^^ed ones before, I could not doubt it selves in the dens and 1 

• Jjioincr, sue cncu, Wltu OUl t&«»SSO -- ---- - -- -anav tUC am Ol VUe WUriU. cra-ava-^ aavaan wanes w vra roaaai/ wa --^ 
rt in her tone-and passed with that breath of the Lord now but it sMl be ve^ different knew the general direction to the mouth of the ^ ^ magnify the of ‘Beir scruples, he says. “ I think it no 1^ 
tA bnr mAtliArV bosom ‘hen; for we read, that “the kings of the earth, cave, determined to feel his way back. Asaxxrx./x, , , , , umguuy me ... * *b-i .boM anmnie nt thu 
Ld aSinUBed divine, whostood by that and the great men and the rich men, and the precaution he would roll the loose stone before ’ ®®d to ®Bow the value of syste- ^^Jretroded 
d of iox-niw ftoath • chief captains, and the mighty men, and every .. ♦binlrittfr ib.i .»b- v . n matic visitation, from house to house, such as administration of ordinances is omj ^ , , 
»Tf I Ld never Sieved in the ministration bondman, and every freeman,” shall hide “them . _fer as he heard that roll- that nrosecuted bv the laborers connected with to color contempt for ordinances, religion taoidy 

Tow-^d. Fr^idom. can htten without re^ivi^ an ample intellect^ ‘  ... -fl-gl,,!, t,'foun-d cr^ 

nromoto the great iftUra^ truth and TmnroTwl farms and all property in Missouri has compensation. Rev. Mr. Pwvine, an ^nt of^ “Peace I leave with you,” said the wisest ^ks, “ Fall on us and 
fiku Htflimiitv thAtSftfUrin 1 • ^ J * 4^ rnMiiT hi ralne The slave bts- Bible Society, having amved at a late hour, closed gpirit that ever passed from earth to heayen. Him that sitteth on tl 

..w^tti.UfflcJ y. y i. y Cdfe.^C... .ritt«..dte«<«Blbl.di«Hball«.. Ib.W, ij, be at pefei?^id tba apirit-mTatarie. afei w»tt of the Umb: I 
nrottent, we may tove one go^, etrong Theologt tarn and the Kansas war work dl^t^^ withering on Thursday fore- Questionings ra which his eye shall soon shed wrath is come, and wh. 

I and shall be found crying 

VIOIlAWiUlJ, AiVflli liUUOv W ouvoa roo -—- If • t 

that prosecuted by the laborers connected with to color contempt for ordinances, religion is omy 

tbe City Tract Missionary Society. Who would “®fi® » n»*»B and vizor for hypo<^: Tot he 

not visit the homes of the poor, to carry them that shall scruple to pray by a let form, and ^ 

tbe true riches, to give them the bread of life? “o* Bcruple to swear 
Ttre^ ssa i.A«nAtni>Ar Him who w^nf ■cmnle to eat and drink at the Lords taple 

cal Beminifj, in which the doctrines of Ho<ter, interests, and tbe inhabitants are so mnen 

iBoUey oad Edwards, shall be taught, and young smbamoMd that they ore ready to lell out oo very noon. 

^ t .ii««troo«lv to their with an address on Bible dtatributlra. The County Ue^ ug fie at peace, amid the spirit-mysteries and wrath of the Lamb: for the great day of His sione wm roiiea o^ Lot us remember Him who went about doing rornple to eat , . , . . 
.J^bmneh Tract Society held Its gathering on Thursday fore- questionings c^hich his eye shall soou shod wrath is come, and who .shaU be able te stand?” fe™ ‘Bern and its round was safely followed, good, and who has left ns an example that we kneeling, and yet not i^le to dnnk at hk own 

lie inhabitants ore ro mUCQ r. y a _ • _ I... •• _e*-. — Bottm Mttt. SniteoM IiAiPAt <vtT>A.lAn/.A .mi tli.ir Vi nx.. Bniren .V—1.1 c.ll/v» Itia .AAn. ..LI. alA haoeb till ba eonnnt etand • Ire 
The time was devoted to addreeeec, after a the light ^ eternity.—Natimal Em. Susceee begot confidence, and their hopee began ahoold follow hii etepe. tahli or at OB ole beaeh tillheeuinotiUikl; Im 
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thkt Mnipl* th« CTQM in bnptimn, and 7*t 

not aarupla tha braaldnc of bia baptiamal tow ; 

h« that acraplo obodianoa to man’a laws, 

and yat not acrupla diaobadianoa to Ood’a, bat 

■><*11 lia, defSraud and parjure, I ahall not acrupla 

to call aoch a acrupuloua awearar, or drunkard, 

or diMt, a groaa and pro&ne hjpocnta.” 

worda wara not tha langtiaga dariaion aimed 

at tha Puritana aa a body. Hopkina waa no big- 

otad Churchman aran to tha laat. Ha acknwl- 

adgad tha aqual authority of foreign ohurchea, 

a^ declarad, « For my p^ I frealy oonfeaa 

that wara my lot caat among any of tha reformad 

ahurchaa bayond tha aaaa, I would praaanUy 

join in thair communion and not at all acrupla 

to conform myaalf to thair racaivad customa.” 

Unlika' many of lua brethren, he pledged him- 

aalf publicly to the axarcUe of eccleaiaatical dia- 

eiplina, and hla regard for the purity of tha 

Church may be gathered from hia language : 

“ Onca for all, let ma apeak it to you who are of 

thia pjriah,.that if any of you ahall duly accuae 

any of thoae too few who commune with ua of 

acandaloiu crime uid will undertake to prora it, 

I will hare undertake not to admit auch an one 

till ha hath giren aatiafaction according to the 

nature of hia offence.” 

NIW TORKi THURSDAY, FSBRUART 7,1866, 

Kama* RirraB, for many y«»ra*C!<»U*«tlin 
A«aDtforth* BrA»o»i.iM, te now upon % tonr tbn>n«h 
KlthlgnnnndthoW^rtOTH BUUn. Wo »hnU fMl obllfed 
te nQ tk* taaiUUei ha mny raaalT# at tha hands af a«r pat- 

IHENCH socialism. I 

In referring lately to a aeriea of discouraaa now | 

in prograaa in this city on SocittiSM, we deeired ] 

aapacially to commend this frank and manly 1 

• treataaent of a great aubject, which haa been gen- 1 

arally ignbaad'iWthe pulpit, and by thereHniOM 

praaa, but which aooner or later must force ita i 

way to public attention. It is not to be denied < 

that most of tha good peoplaof thia country have < 

a honw of the very name Socialism, which ( 

foriMnt calm in«Mtigation. To thair eyes it i 

loom* up aa' a hideous mon^r, that can only 

axiat by faeying on society. It is associated 

with infidrtityjmd atheism, and wi^ the worst 

revolutionary doCterinae, which aim at thedastruc- 

tion, rather tbyn the recnnstruction of social 

order. 
All these odioua chargee may be true, and may 

justify a large amount of eusplcion and hatred. 

The theories of Socialism may be crude and im¬ 

practicable, the dreams of ririonary enthusiasts 

—or tha dark plotting of social destructives. 

And yet all this does not alter the fitet—that a 

vague hope of tha reorg&ization of society has 

taken hold of many of the leading minds in 

Xurope, and pervades the mass of the people la 

Pnutea and Germany* This is no proof of the 

ezoetlenca or practiability of their theories, but 

at least it'oe^ to entitle them to respectful 

treatment, and a frur examination. A question 

so inuneose, is not to be settled by a scornful 

sneer, or by crying out that it is the mere spawn 

of infidelity. 
It is easy to see how this question has rissn up 

to such gigantic proportions in Europe. It is 

from the extreme misery of the poor population. 

In the heart of every European capital, lies the 

great, black reality of Paupirism. No one who 

haa not seen tha poor those cities, can form 

any idea of the wretchedness in which they live. 

Even now we shudder to think of the misery 

which we have seen in London and Paris. Wan¬ 

dering through St. Giles at midnight, wa have 

mat thousands of poor wretchas crawling forth 

frjm their kennels, and as the glare of the street 

lamps fell upon their haggard faces, and thair 

shrivelled forms, covered with rags, they looked 

lass like human beings than like demons made 

.visible by the fames of bell. What is existence 

to men and woman, thus bom to misery ? Can 

it be any happiness to live 7 How can a mother 

look upon her oftpring foredoomed to misery, 

without feeling an impulse to strangle them in 

their childhood ? How can a brother look upon 

a sister, and think of her probable fate, without 

horror? 
Theuondition of the poor in Paris is no batter. 

Michelet says, this population is “ the most 

ephemeral in ita average duration which is to 

be found perhaps in tha world. One must live in 

tha poor quarters to know with what rapidity 

this people is renewed. Birth, death, are there, 

incessant and rapid; terrible chemistry, where 

life composes only to decompose. One has hardly 

tha courage to reproach them for anything in that 

imperceptible moment which they live between 

the morning and the evening. Poor river of life, 

which flows so swift! I accuse a wave. It has 

disappeared.” 

In such extremity of woe it is idle to talk of 

peace and contentment. When men are starving 

for want of work; whan their hands are idle, and 

thair wives and children are dying of hunger, it 

is vain for tha proud and prosperous few to tell 

them that such evils are inevitable, even in tha 

bast society, and that it is their duty to submit 

in silence ! Their hearts rebel against this cold¬ 

blooded political philosophy, by which they must 

be offered up as sacrifices to the old order of 

things. They will not perish without a stru^le. 

They will not die and leave no sign. It is im¬ 

possible to prevent their asking bitterly, If God 

is just? and if there be not something wrong in 

tha very organization of society, where such in¬ 

equalities exist ? They see around them thou¬ 

sands rolling in luxury, who never did a day’s 

work in thrir lives. Tlmr backs are bent with 

labor, and now they ask only for more work, 

and yet they find nothing to do. And for want 

of this they must die mi^rably. Is it strange 

that they become exasperated against the rich ? 

How long does it take a man who is starving to 

reason that he is the victim of social injustice? 

“ If society cannot afford relief, then down with 

society, and new-create the world !” 

This is the real origin of Socialism. It is not 

that tha people are led astray by designing men. 

But they cannot help pondering sadly on these 

things. The constant presence of misery—of 

gaunt, haggard, famina-stricken woe, forces upon 

them the question o( a new social order. And 

never was there a greater mistake than for the 

statesmen of France and Germany to ignore this 

question, or treat it with contempt, or postpone 

it by muarabla shifts and expedients, which re¬ 

lieve the pressure for a moment, but do not re¬ 

move it. They try to amuse the people; to pro¬ 

vide shows, and exhibitions, and parades, and 

illuminations, to divert them from the vital 

question of their own condition, and thus secure 

a little longer the tenure of their power. Each 

one makes the most of his brief possession, saying 

“ After me, the deluge !” 

But wise men see that this cannot last. The 

people of Paris are delighted with a military 

parade, but this does not satisfy their craving for 

bread. In vain docabinets and cunning intriguers 

try to postpone “ the inevitable hour.” The 

cruli may be delayed a few years, but sooner or 

later it must coma. 

And when that day of retribution comas, it will 

be tha more terrible from this long delay, and 

these atteropU to deceive the people and defraud 

them of their rights. No one can form aa idea 

of the terrific power of a popular insurrection 

who haa not seen one. It chanced to us to be in 

Pa^ during the Revolution of February 1848 

whan Louis Phillippe was dethroned, and the im¬ 

pression of those three days will never be for¬ 

gotten—the long streets filled with dark, moving 

maasas of men; the barricades pilad up at every 

•ornar; the fierce and determined look of the 

people; tha firing of guns, and tha shouts of 

—are all before us. For hours wa stood 

in tha sardan of thaTumeries,and saw thesaok- 

ing of the palace, while, he who was “ but yester¬ 

day a king,” was fleeing in disguise for his life, 

throne carried through the streets 

T .1. ■* j . .1. labor. Havins bean nastar af tha Seventh Church he acquired m a three yaara course of such training, 
on. In the poor it demnatory than this article contains, yet to this ei we DevenHi veurcu . .v v. . f L 

. V V 1. 11 i_ i_i A u’ *• mor* than twenty year*, and•njoy^ddurinirthat will, it is thought, promote readiness and enect in 
hey come to church, we shall probably hear no objection. ^ ^ ^ their pulpit ministrations. This plan, the Prsshyfs- period a degree of prosperity and usefulness which their pulpit minutrations. This plan, the /Yejoyftf* 

has hardly a parallel in the history of the churches rian Banner states, originated at Princeton, and 

in this city; this separation has not been made with- belongs to the plan of Dr. McGill, in the instruction 

Such ie the general, leading idea of Bunsen’s and acting upon each ether by example, by he has a soul that is to live forever. It furnishes ter bear to heaven the prayers of saints, than OrrxANe Prbaouino. We see it stated that Prof, 

work; to illustrate this, he givea a review of sympathy or by ridicule. They boast of their food for thought during the week—and thus the strange fire which is swung ia the censers of ConditofAuburn,hasintrodncedacustom,desiga- 

manyofthe circumstances of the times, especially independence—and yet perhaps there is not a silently raises the whole life of the community. E. H. Chapin, of Miss Bremer, and of Harriet nhniwha* od to facilitate extempore preaching. It is the as- 

in Germany, though not without constant refer- class of persons in the world who are more per- And how humanizing is this influence ! What Martineau.” ly* Rev. Idwin F, Hatfield D.D. has received signing of a icrlpture text to a class, and requiring 

ence to other countries, especially our own. And fectly slaves to each other—who are more gov- kindness and geod will it produces between all We have gone into a larger outline of this ar« and accepted a call to the North Presbyterian the members, as they might be called on by the 

hardly any German has shown a better appreci- erned by a false pride, by fear of ridicule, and classes of society. “ The rich and the poor meet tide than we should have done, except to dem- Church in this city. The Third Presbytery of New- Professors to give each hurviews, extemporaneoDsly. 

I ation of tiie working of our institutions^ and of by dread of censure frmn that little public in together,” and feel that “ the Lord is the Maker onstrate, by the resemblance which every reader York dissolved the pastoral relation between him and incitement to master a subject thoroughly, 

the state of our religious movements. In many which they live. Sometimes one young man, who of them all.” It reminds the rich of their com- will detect, the justice and impartiality of our the Seventh Presbyterian Church, on Monday mom- which is thus furnished, and the habjt of expressing 

passages he defends us against the charges of is reckless, unprincipled, and overbearing, that mon humanity with those, whom, but for this, own criticism. We have said nothing more con- ’^*8 *ud h* enters at once upon his new field of thoughts peisplcwiously and fluently, which mas 

immaturity and of anarchy, which almost all tears through the halls, swearing and reviling all they might look down upon. In the poor it demnatory than this article contains, yettothis Having been paster ef the Seventh Church . ♦>,*** \* cou^ o sue r^in^ 

European writers so finely make. that is good, will draw half the college after him, awakens self-respect. As they come to church, we shall probably hear no objection. ^ parity and u^fulne«i which their pulpit ministrations. This plan, the Pre$byte- 

The second and third of these letters are de- to ape hU swaggering manner and his foul con- dressed with neatness, and sit beside their more ---» P*rall«l the history of the churches rian Banner states, originated at Princeton, and 

voted to a review of a pastoral letter of bishop ver^tion. wealthy neighbors, the feeling of inferiority dis- MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. Kparation has not been made with- belongs to the plan of Dr. McGill, in the instruction 

Yon Ketteler, of May ence, by occasion of the But let the spirit of God move upon this com- appears, and they feel that they are kindred with At the Monthly Misaonary Meeting at the out great deliberation, nor without deepest regret on of his classes. Dr. McGill communicated it to Dr. 

celebration, June 5, 1855, in honor of Boni&ce, munity, and on some still Sabbath morning, let those whom they regarded with envy. This in- Tract House, on Monday the 4th inst,, Mr. Wood ti,* part of both pastor and iieople. The new field Condit, and the latter adopted it in tha teaching of 

the apostle of the Germans. In that letter, the this reviler rise in a prayer-meeting, and confess tercourse removes their prejudices, and softens communicated the following, among other items to which Dr. H. iscallediaoneofsuchevidentprom- hlsPupilsat Aubuni. 

true origin ofCbristiamty in Germany is ascribed his wickedness with sorrow and shame; deplor- their manners. Insensibly a refinement is im- of recent intelligence from the missions of the ise for years to come, and the call to itsounani- Sculptcses from Ninzvsh We learn from the 

to Boniface (Winfred,) in bringing it into sub- ing the bad influence he has exerted, and ask- parted to the most common people by associating American Board : mous and urgent, that the Providential indications jjogton Advertiser that seventeen tons of ancient 

jection to the Roman See. Bunsen, in reply, ing the forgiveness of his fellow-students and of with persons of education. The Armenian Missions have become so la^e, hardly be questioned. The church have gcuiptures from Nineveh have just arrived in that 
recounts the history of the earlier Christian God; and the effect is electric. The current of And how the Sabbath supports the hearts that that, at the desire of the stations in that region, received a generous offer from James Borrman Esq., city via London, in which latter city they were pur- 

missions in Germany; does justice to the narrow popular feeling is turned. The timid youth, who are heavy and cast down! Blessed day of rest! the ^uth-Eastern stations are to form a distinct which with the aid they hope to obtain from chased by Mr. Henry Stevens, the American anti¬ 

policy of Boniface, who was more alive to the waa restrained from avowing himscii a Chris- of freedom from labor and care! Howraanyold tith^th^new mLfon; as'KIn- cdiL'pro^C'i^thrNintrAv^^ qnarian, for his own account. Of these sculptures 

external restraints of Rome t^n to the free tian by fear of derision, now gains confidence to men, who have outlived the ordinary enjoyments tipch and Oorfa, which are to be occupied as sta- Drosnectofa ^ am/i • /th t’ 'sii The duplicates in the British Mu- 

spirit of the gospel; and defends Germany against take a decided stand, and perhaps by the influ- of life, find their only solace in coming up to the tions. SeTenth ’**’^*,° * f ° T.? a-wv. given as a reason for their not being 

the charge of the bishop, that since the Reform- ence of this single act, the character of fifty young house of God. To how many poor widows, Mr. Schneider gives an account of a visit made f^naborsof Dr H'uaanimLtiv^t^ush reluctant- The sculptures (in 

j « c»p...e;y low who h.v. l.id their gr.™, K?.™ “d ’S, “tlfS iy .co.d.d u, Jl,.d.„,- ^Id ^ 

honor. His description of the personal character quickly the tide ebbs and flows in this suscep- this day bnng the sole relief and happiness of the tiiere,twelveper8ons were admitted to the church which, it is to be hoped, will be rewarded by the .uperior to the oorrespondinc'ones in the Museum^ 

and services of Boniface is borne out by the tible community; and bow much depends on the week. For all these things we love the Sabbath in Marash. One year ago the Sabbath audfon- gift of an acceptable pastor. They are in a thriving Mr Stevens offers these works for sale and the Ad 

! re^rches of Rettberg and Neander; with all current of popular sympathy, a wise parent will day. And although these times of bustle and ces were from seventj^five to one hundred. Now and a healthful condition, and will be able to com- expresses the hope that a permanent home 

. his zeal, his great idea was that of external sub- yearn to see it setting towards the kingdom of excitement drawaway many from its observance, mand some of the best ministerial services in the them may be secured in Boston. 

^ jection; he wrote to Rome to know if the Ger- heaven; and however this day of praye may be we would remember to keep it Jjoly, not only in Constantinople. Six of the pupils have been A.strum Lcthrrans -Th. saver. Rarsacution 
mans might eat horse flesh, and how they should neglected by others, many a pious father and obedience to the command of God, but as a hal- examined for admission to church privileges. ly The Westminster Presbyterian Church of v* v th p f f * • a * ^raecuuon 

cook the meat of swine. Yet he also complained 1 mother will retire into the closet to pray for the 1 lowed interval of peace, which is the best earthly | 

aL V.^OnSLanUnOpie. Oix OA lue pupim UMVM UWU AmaTRTAM T.nTircnAMfl _TKa .AvraswA «AAR.aix..xvRvH/vn 
examined for admission to church privileges. ly Th» Westminsfor Prasbytarian Church of ... , i a t • i. ^ j i 

Dr. Riggs announces increase in the work of Brooklyn, was organized by tha Presbytary of . . us na have andured since 
Bible publication and distribution. The Gospel Brooklyn, on the 31 st ult., at the South Presbyte- driven a consider- 

lit. THENEW.ENQLAHDERANDTHE M.un.pr,.id.d,..d,.,.th.0b.rg,. Tb,.h.rcb 
at so costly a rate. ure 

From these topics Bunsen passes, in the fourth life. ucquired that Counties, and near Jefferson City, Mis- 

and fifth letter, to the Baden controversy, which -«- PLYMOUTH COLLEC . language, and was printed last Summer, is al- somewhat increased Of theee th^a churchee have been constituted, which 

h. huA to . ««,U«g of CtboUo OBOANIZATION OP CONOBESrf. Th. FoWy numbor of th, ^”^0^0 poouUtioo Sta;n^to^h^^ Sourtroob^rrc^uJ^ •" “WlM b? »™t.™ of th. Mitoourl Sjorf. 
bUhope at Wurzburg in 1848, in which it was At the close of the ninth week of ito ses.iaft, J«st issued, contains an elaborate and carefully ’^^eir iSirll and religious including three elders-Walter 8. Griffith, J. Milton emigrwta from the vieinity of 

determined that the Roman hierarchy would and on its one hundred and thirty-seventh bal- written review of the Plymouth Collectien, characteristics, the Armenians of European Tur- Smith, and Wm. Jaokson, Esqs. The prospecU of been made near Jenesboro, Union Co., 

demand and enforce these fonr points: 1. The fot^ the House of Representatives effected an or- Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, which As many as 110 New Testaments in the new enterprise appear to be highly encouraging. ** **’^®d by Rev. A. Lehman, of the same 

right of educating and installing all their priests, ganization by the election of the Hon. NathudlW fully confirms the views we have expressed in Mahommedan character and language, have been The wannest sympathies of the several churches of P®**" ’^fugees are represented as 

and of exercising ecclesiastical discipline; 2. Of p. Banks m Spqkker onapluBahty vote, by three reference to the same b^k Almost every ob- ^Id^ to Mu^utoen^ m the Presbytery were expressed by their pastors. JeTinor ChSlaU 37h^^ 

possessing the control of the Catholic schools; majority. Such a termination of {sudi a strug- juction we urged against it is reaffirmed, with Turkish, has been presented bv the ty Rev. Alexander McCall was installed pastor 1^' 

3. Of directing the religious life, through insti- gle is certainly a significant, and may prove to more copious exemplifications, and surpassing in agents of the Bible Societies to the Grand Yizier. ofthe Presbyterian Church at Niagara Falls, Jan. 29, President Bates.—The associated Alnnml of 

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION. 

ORGANIZATION OF CONGRESS^. 

At the close of the ninth week of its sesdoA 

t«t68 ftnd societies y 4. Of control over all eccle- j \}q momentous, event in our political history, I severity of its censure all that we said. 

agents of the Bible Societies to the Grand Yizier. ofthe Presbyterian Church at Niagara Falls, Jan. 29, President Bates.—The associated Alnnml of 

He accepted it with expressions of pleasure, and by the Niagara Presbytery. Rev. Herman Halsey Middlebury College propose to eroct a suKablo mon- 
• _ X __’MJ._:_^ _.1. ^ J ZV... Pi__...1 _a!__ TimAnt. rvvtkl* fllA m»ttxrA e\f Daw T>.i.l_ property. This ground was taken in and will be regarded with a far deeper interest "f*^® article commences with a notice of tbo promised a written reply to a polite note from presided and put the Constitutional questions. In- ument over the grave of Rev. President Bates in 

1848; and the whole Baden controversy sprung than attaches to the ordinary proceedings of of “Plymouth Collection.” While the American Minister, Mr. S^nce^hich ac- vocation and leading of the Scriptures, by Rev. Joel Middlebury. 

from it. The details of that controversy are Congress. The length of the contest betvfeen admitting that the work is not deficient in stand 

folly given in these letters, on the basis of au- the parties is itself a novelty, which had begun tunes, it affirms, what is unquestionable, tha 

admitting that the work is not deficient in stand- companied it. i Kennedy; prayer by Rev. E. Colton; sermon by Cambridoe Divinitv ScHoen.—At the annual 

ard tunes, it affirms, what is unquestionable, that fo the TSishXracte?w^re a contraband ‘ meeting of tha Board of Overseers last week in Bos¬ 
ton, a report was presented which embraced an thentic documents. Then follows in the sUth to excite an uneasiness, not'calculated to be\l- there are in a meagre minority—“ not over one boek, can only say, “ This is the Lord’s doing, f®’"'^® presented which embraced an 

letter, a summary ofthe points of conflict between layed by the spirit and determination it excited hundred and fifty of its three hundred and sixty- and it is marvelous in our eyes.” ^ ' ’“stalling prayer by Rev Mr.Gregg. This elaborate opinion of the Supreme Courl of Masaa- 
tho Unr .nH fl.A Uw nf FiimnMTi t/• ^ • 1 • 1 f 1- seveu tuDCS Can bo mcluded in tho closs of ao- A’letter from Constantinople says; “ Turkish church is emphatically a city set on a hill which chusetts.onthequestionofseparatingtheDiviBity 
the canon law of W, and the law of European It u the first time in our legislative his- seven tune® ^n be included m the class of ap- multiplying i/all directions, and cannot be hid.” Under the ministration of its pastor. School from the University The Court exn^tiil 

States, upon the three vital points of marriage, tory that such a delay has occurred; the posture favorite music. To a very con- at least appear to be truly converted men. and by the agency of the Eternal Spirit, may it ex- opinion that as cerUln foLs have from time to time 
education and church property; and it is folly of things makes it probable that it wiU by no siderable part of the music, there are other than in one town the most wealthy and influential i,ii,it tj,o « geauty of Holiness,” as the caUract dis- i,aen given to Harvard University for certaio nur 

shown that Rome here makes, and is now trying means be the last. The success of the new Re- “e^e negative objections. There are tunes here Mahommedan gives evid^ence of true piety, and grandeur of the Divine perfections. poses of instruction connected with said college 

to carry out such positions as no independent pubUcan party, and the choice of a Speaker for f ^"®®<^V® f of worship.” f ^ye- The Pm.sbytery of Cayuga has chosen Rev. they cannot, in the proper exercise of any chancerj: 

nation can concede. For the controversies in whom not one vote from the Slave-holding States gross, vulgar melodies as ment in the same direction ; and all this without Eliliu Barber, and Prof. J. B. Condit, D.D., min- power they possess, direct the withdrawal of the 

our own country, this narrative and exposition 1^8 cast, is another aspect of the event that will * bound for the land of Qanaan,’ (White- j^j,y effort at such proselytism. isters, and Abijah Fitch and Henry Willard Elders, said funds from th* supervision and trust of the 

are important and timely. In claiming supreme be full of significance both at the North and the fi®!*!? P- ®'^*^ rollicking ditties as It is understood that in consequence of the ac- oommissioners: alternates, Rev. T. M. Hopkins, and permanent public corporate body to which they 
control over marriage, education and church South. It is unquestionably a great triumph_ ‘0 that will be. joyfol,’or a comic dance, appar- tion of the great meeting in Paris on this subject, q. W. Warner, and elders, W. J. Macban, and Jared were entrusted by their donors for the purpose of 

pro'perty, Rome comes in conflict with every greet for its novelty, and greater for the prom- I"®^ origin, like that on p. 99. se^ivirto UM^their foVuence to get the dleath mainUining a theological school as a branch of the 

State. The claim as to church property U the is* which it gives for the future. It is well worth ‘ penalty for aposUcy from Mahoraedanism re- The Presbytery passed the following resolutioM University, and commit them to an independent 
BUNSEN ON THE « SIGNS OP THE 

TIMES.” 

Wheeler. maintaining a theological school as a branch of the 

Th* Presbytery passed the following resolution* University, and commit them to an independent 

In ten letters the Chevalier Bunsen write* to ““® ^®° "P’ 8ucc«s«folly re- all that it has cost. Nine weeks were never These tunes, adapted in a manner almost sac- moved; and they are already moving in the mat- respecting Kansas, after an addre* by Elder L W. board of trasteos to be applied to maintaining a 
in ten leiiers, uie Xxusvaiier Aunsen wnies lo . , . n ^ t. n , ■ , . . i ter Never was there a more fitting time.” Capen of Union Spnngs, who haa lately visitad this graduate theological school. The Cenrt further 

hia friend, the aged poet, Ernst Moritz Arndt State. Bunsen shows, that more profitably spent by Congress than m that rilegious to some of the most cherished of Chris- representations to the Porte are mft by the Territory. say. that a contrary decision would furnish a pre- 

upon Freedom of Conscience, and th* Rights of even by the European tedious process of balloting* to no purpose; norls, tian hymns, constitute a feature in the book pie» that no nece.ssity for such action exista- ‘-wher..., it i. perfectly elo»r from the.utement.fBro. cedent dangerbus to th* perpetuity and sacredness 

Christian Congregations. By his anti-Russian 5 ‘*1®* ct'^rch property belongs of it probable that the journals of the House will which is sufficiently repulsive. But we arc about that there is no religious persecution, and the 7rom%heT.1,“r^M‘Vr* o^r'chrutun of all our great public charities, leaving the ques- 
____ ___ rifFnt frb f.nA nnnoTAfrfttmn Ann nnf fn f no nichnns xt_a.i_ _xi__i-i-'L f _-i.; _ ^ rxrtKnTr At t no osn^rornmont. in DTAn finer irPArlriTn nt ._...__....__ ’_ « . _.. • _ • * 

test against the reactionary movement in Ger- 
many and an appeal for liberty of conscience. »ential character of the Gospel; and details o ^ ^ _^ 

They breathe thoughout a strong, manly sense, the latest European instances, the Madiai, Bor- ture occupant of a seat of considerable powjr ing “popular songs associated in tho minds of ed to $48,928.68; th# sxpend 

finn purpo™,- info™ l-lr.! 10.1110™. of 2'“'“' i" .11 with lo.. or frivolous id..», upon . porsoi. of S, drireu “fr^imrihry h .tJdTiTimKS 
oppression, and a thorough oonnetion that th. Baptists m Germany, the Catholics m Russia, into the calculation. But the election ofthe musical sensibility, is about the same as if the somewhat from the interposition of the English lege is stated at $1,016,760.23 

only path of wisdom and of safety is in con- ^be Protestants in France. Speaker was the practical settlement of th< quss- words of these songs were slightly changed, and Embassy; but as the representative of England c'hrietianity, to u*e »u proper m»*ne for lu entire remove! AesocuTE Reformed Semi 

cessions to the rights of personal freedom Their The eighth letter has the title, “Historical tion, of the continued supremacy of Southern odapfed to religious uses. It would take no sur- just now can barely maintain his bold of lelieran, ft om the church end uetion. of the Hanna bequest to the I 

whole ton. U English rather than German-the Solution of the Problems from the views in the legislation of the country. prising literary talent to transform th. popular ^ '^‘'® WUli^n, D. D., tary of th. Associato Reform, 

spirit of his friends, Dr. Arnold, and Julius Hare, idea of the Christian State.” His summary of 

iucontrastwiththatofHengstenbergandof Stahl. points and problems is in substance the fol 

At times he discourses with a stirring eloquence. Absolutism in the State canno 

sential character of the Gospel; and details of er Mr. Banks or any other man was to^be the h- carried, the writer says that the effect of adopt- The Nestorian Mis.sion is much hindered in its thropyend reiivton. ** “* ^'^^*‘^ y P«trioti*m,phii»n- The treasurer state* that the income amount- 

ed to $48,928.68; th. expenditure, to $47,490.66. 
ritory le euoh M might naturally he expected (from the ad- The whole amount of property belonging tO th* COl- 

iriatiauity, to nee all proper mean! for iti entire remov^ Associate Reformed Seminary—The Trustees 
im the church and nation.” Hanna bequest to the Monongahela Presby- 

ly The venerable Rev. Payson Williston, D. D., tary of th* Associato Reformed Church, are erect- 

It was really a struggle between the North song, 

prising literary talent to transform th. popular I.r’ "raterT;. ^ ^“® wuiision, u. v., tery oi in. Associaw iietormea uhuren, are erect- 
®*^®d th®™ great straits in times pas , regjdejjce Eastharapton, on Wednesday ing an edifice in Alleghany City, intended for the 

the points and problems is in substance the fol- and the South—between the interests, passioHi, “Old dog Tray’e ever fslthfu , 

lowing: 1. Absolutism in the State cannot and forces respectively, of slavery and freedon. into a hymn“onThe'*faUhfotoess of th^ 

make nTm'their^^trust' * ^ ™*®®‘®°® ti,e gotb ult., of tjrphoid pneumonia, in the 93d year accomodation of the student* of th# Associate Re- 

The venerable missionary, Mr. Winslow, is ex- bis age. He was the oldest graduate of Yale formed Semieary, who have heretofore received in- 
pected to arrive in this country from Madra.s College. Early in life he became the pastor of the struction In the basement of Dr. Pressly’s church, 
within two or three weeks. His health is quite Congregational Church at Easthampton, in which It is built in th# most approved style of architec- 
fceble. He will receive a cordial welcome. capacity ho officiated with eminent succesi in minis- ture, and presents an imposing appearance. On the 

TT /■ IJ *1. I r r • *• stand against Absolutism in the Church. 2. Pro- For the finst time in mir hictnrv ao n anvon. 1 IJ 1. 1. * pected to arrive in this country from Madra.s i-oiiege. Aany m iiio ue oecame me pasior oi im 
He unfolds th* lesson of rebgious persecutions , . . /■ U develoned onlv where a- i i-^- • ' ** would hardly be a worse outrage on qj. three weeks. His health is quite Congregational Church at Easthampton, in whicl 
with terrible and convincing power, and his COB- . - , , „ i p- i a distinct, recognized, living issue was Christian taste and sensibility, than to take the fceble. He will receive a cordial welcome. capacity ho officiated with eminent success in minis 

elusions are based upon wide historical inductions. ®*^* '^®® ® .® re orm. . ivi formed between these two great sections of t»ie tune and use it in public worship. Tho frivol- -•- tering faithfully to th* spiritual wants of his flock 

As to tha present state of parties and opinions on reedom can e ummtaine , on y wit sel-gov- eountry. The opposing tendencies and senti- ous love song, A Fifty Years’Pastorate. and maintaining among them an exemplary spirit o: 

these contested points in Germany, there is no ^ ®™ ® ronscience in t e com- ments of North and South have often enteied “pou rcign’jt in thi» b^om „ Rnmniinj. Kin<r n/Rorkuwav NT t>rMoli«i harmony, for a period considerably exceeding half s 

.vdi.1. -”‘8.... »• - — 
counsels have R wider appliction than to Ger- ^nscienco only for t^lf. 5. Religion freedom controlled the legislation of Congress for many j^^tk in the “ Plymouth Collection” under the memorating the fiftieth anniversary of his minutry, ^nd beloved, not only in his oivn parish 

many alone. He renders full justice to England b®® never led to ^litical anarchy. 6. Intoler- years. But there was never before a naked con- wd of “ Christian Exnerience Penitence and having been licensed to preach by the Berkshire but throughout Uie neighbonng towns, for hi. assid 

might, with very slight alterations, have been l-he 

. He will receive a cordial welcome. capacity ho officiated with eminent succesi in minis- ture, and presents an imposing appearance. On the 

— » tering faithfully to the spiritual wants of his flock, front wall is a tablet, bearing the following inscrip- 

A Fifty Years* Pastorato, aud maintaining among them an exemplary spirit of tions: “ Tbcologieal Seminary of the Associate Re- 

Barnabas King, of Rockaway,N.J., preached harmony, for a period considerably exceeding halfa formed Presbyterian Church. Founded 1826.” 
1 last Sabbatli of tlie last year a senion com- extensively known and highly “ Built 1866, from a liequMt of Thomas Hanna.” 

° . e //® eL-. rvF esteemed, and beloved, not only in his own parish. The Institution will be presided over by Dr. Prcsalv. injsprffid in thp^^PlvTnmith tliii memorttmg the fiftieth anniversary Of nis minutiT, * * ^ ^ ^ r/j , 
insertea in tne I'lymoutn collection under the , but throughout Uie neighboring towns, for his assid- assisted by Rev. D. R. Kerr, D.D., and Dr. Clark. 

^ x* I V. t X VI * head of Ghnstian ExTievienoe Penitftnpp itnfl having been licensed to preach oy the Rerkshiie *. * .iv. -i.iv. t. t 
and our own country, in contrast with the des- persecution have never brought bless- test on grounds which had no other explanation “®"; ^ ^ *""®"®® Association in the Fall of 1806. After spending a discharge of h.s parochial duties, h.s general The Asiatic cor- 

potic measures of other nations. A translation ^ 5 ^he greatest curse or animus, than the friendship for, or hostility ^o«®®®ration , and it would Have been about as horseback to b't®'bg®®®e. bis benevolent and social feelings, respondent of the Joiemcd of Commeres ha. a brief 

into English is promised, and it will make the to Protestant nations, since they are inconsistent to, slavery. This issue haa long >been foreseen ccoriim as le ar ap ^ ion w ic as ;^e,,..jersey, and preached one Sabbath iu that State 1 ® ^ ^ Ibor o the enterprising and liberal notice of the last days of the lamented missionary, 

English public more fomiliar with the real bear- ^th Protestant principles. Cm this ba.sis, he and apprehended, but it never before came. The 206 ofthe tune ofthe so iliat he has held forth the word of lifein Stminsxy « Rev. George B. Whiting, which hi. friends wiU 
__/....I.,_..I.;__ _ ’ . _ . anTH. iindArt.liA nemo ‘ fjnraL’” TTia wrrif at-tliAn „ , ..Kasthamuton. . ’. - . 

ing of the continental struggles. It is [no Red 

Republican that here speaks, but a thorough 

Protestant on the basis of God’s word and of 

human rights. 

The first letter opens thus: “ What are the 

The writer then New-Jersey fifty years. In January (the 25th) 1806 ®*®l'bampton. struggles. It is'no Red proceeds to a review of the legislation as to edu- friends of Mr. Banks are the first distinct North- ®ODg. under the name Coral. The writer then Now-Jersey fifty years. In January (the 25th) 1806 Easthampton. 

speaks, but a thorough <»tion, marriage and church property, showing em party in Congress, having no other professed ®des a few other deformities of this sort”— he preached for the first time in Rockaway, so it is A Congregationa 

is of God’s word and of Romanism must be re.strained if freedom of bond of union but their common opposition to *' P*^® ** *^® ^®“diar old song, ‘ Fresh half a century since he first opened his lips to the Lyndon Center, Vt., on i 

legislation is to be left to States and nations. the extension of slavery. It could not but le ®ud strong the breeze is blowing;’ Emerald church of which he has been so long pastor. His S. McKees, of Bradford legislation is to be left to States and nations. 

^ ruse with sad interest. We had intended before 
A Congregational cbnrch was dedicated at this, to present a sketch ef this singularly pur* and 

Lyndon Center, Vt., on the 28th. Sermon by Rev. useful man, and trust that some on*acquainted with 

S. McKees, of Bradford. his character and career will secure him a place in 

iry Rev. B. C. Chase has resigned the charge of the memories of th* friends of missions by a fitting 

til* Congregational church in Camden, Me. memorial. The letter we refer to says: “ He was 
The first letter onens thus • “ What are th the next letter he reviews at length, exciting and vital question whether this new ^^® lackadaisical, sentimental song of Haynes labors in this church in 1807 and ’8 wore abundantly r^v. b. C. Chase has resigned the charge of the memories of th* friends of missions by a fitting 

«™ofth.time.?mit.bb-orfloodt InGe.^ a* PO””"- t.kea by p„,y, „„ iu fim .pp«.r.n«, should obfin tbs «dlh. church Jhkh cousUtrf of 30 m™. ,1,. Coug,.|!.tlou.l church lu Cmden, Mu. lu.iuon^ The l.tt,r „ refer lo«y.:“ee.™ 
!l!^e.udiuSrf.™^L7w^ Prof. Sbdrl at the AfreJeubu, end hi. lecture be- LremacT-whetbcreu aid bad reellv come O P*'”? J'“8le, ‘ The W.teber,’ b.".12of>>boma.reu.,do«s,™greatly,ucro.j.d^ IfT Th.nnlouCburcb(Coneei..tiouel)w..dulj >l«b»ned at Jerueal.m unl.l it wee tboeshl eipedl- 
many and in Europe are w* going backward or i- i c • ♦ *1, * *i o* a supremacy y given without alteration On nag* 37^ ia s I® December 1808, he was ordained and installed xr- „„*i,-o.4ev ,u a _ „ ent to abandon that mission, when he came to Beirut 

wieieei, weriii e.ra.,».eea. nv,,,,..!.c* e«o forc UH Evaugelical Socicty, tfaut tbc State may ♦!,« long-continued and freelv-used control rf given wiinoui aiieraiion. un page is a , , ,, .. j ... .t • organized in Portland, Me., on tho 24th ult. Sermon , ... . , .. . 
forward? Which will conquer. Church or State? . i®® long c®™™®®® ana ireeiy usea control a < All’s Well ’ said to bo a Wnatem ^aI pastor of the church, and has continued with this, Hey n«, fiAor™ f and th* villages in the mountains, where with feeble 
clergy or nation ? priesthood or people ? ” Such m restraining the expression of religious the South in the political affairs of the country > , _ ' , _ J. his “ first love,” ever suice. It is a singular fact that Ge „e A . health he labored on, weary hut never complaining, 
are th. queetions anxiously ^raised since 1848; opinions. The ninth letter presents a full ac- _whether slavery and its affiliated interests '^® ~cog®iz® the face of an old ministered in ^ Ebenezer Douglas, late of Bangor, was Returning from the mountains the first of October, 

everyone feels that the greatest conflicts are Count of the tfoion in Prussia between Lutherans ^ere to lose forever, the direct and powerful fr'end. «l>ghty di.s^ised—that jolly old tune, at the communion table, at the marriage ordained and installed at Oldtown, Me., on the 23rd 
• • • • ..ndPelvinista. and of the recent efforts to annul -. - ‘ Begone, dull care. But instead of altar, and at the grave to four generations, the first '■k. Sermon by Prof. Harris. plunging into his work, though he had just risen imminent, are going onward. Many despair of Calvinists, and of the recent efforts to annul g^pport of federal legislation. We do not won- ‘ ®®S®“®> ®“''®; 

any other solution than in the final triumph of it and to bring the State intosubserviency to the der at the tenacity of the struggle on the part of ’ Aifd metrily p»»»"t^^e“day,’*“*’ 

despotism in Church and State. But such a re- *1®™®®*^® ®® ®*®lhsi^® Lutheranism. Bunsen the South. They saw that the scepter was at we sing, as solemnly as we can, 

suit is at war.with man’s belief in a real moral here stands with such men as Muller, Tholuck and .t^^ke; that the election of Mr. Banks would be FrVm ev^r^pam’snd^orrow'ft^’^ • 

order and progress ; it is at war with the whole Nitzsch, in defenee of that Union, which has al- ^ proclamation that other interests and views Tke writer shows that any good adap 

altar, and at the grave to four generations, the first ot. jxu.au. plunging into his work, theugh ha had just risan 

gcneration,thechildren,grsnd-children, great-grand- Rev. William Barrows has been dismissed from a sick bed. He ordered the bell to be rung 

children, and in two cases at least, to the great-great- from Grantville, Mass. Sabbath morning, and sent messages to th* native 

grand-children. Mr. King can now point to the great- t;^r Rev. Theodora T. Manger was installed pos- members that there would be preaching ; and when 

spirit of Protestantism .and of Christianity. 

conflicts are at th* heart of the present disor- _ ___ _ _ , „ . _ 

ders; both have received th. greatest impulse T 'vT’ "1^* “e®®i®g to Southern politicians, as this triumph cide with any such order of subjects. Often two with all the tokens of a mutual attachment un- ^®^* 

within the last few years; it is a more earnest , ... *1, rm, ® me i^ionu. hymns which resemble each other in general broken. The occasion was the 4/th anniversary of 
contest than that around th# walls of Sebasto- "®'"e>^e other is 8®tt™g- The jhe struggle has also been useful in compact- tone of sentiment, and which accordingly good kis pastorate in Rockaway. The discourse did not ^***^j^p **^T*^T^ ,1 

pol. Thee* two tendencies, as defined by Bun- ® ®®®^’® *® ® K®™®® *0 .®^®°^®^ ing and disciplining the new party. The firm- taste and the religious affections of the churches o™hrace details of local interest, but rather glanced pu ^ * 

8#n,ar*,ontheon.hand,theH)iritoffreeasso- of the breaking day; the Hierarchy with ite tyr- ness with which they have maintained their have long associated with the same tune, are put over the surprising changes which have taken place _ ^ . ' . . 

ciat^i a!:tion; 00 the othar hand, th. hierarchi- ** ‘’^® *^® f »t®nd i« not only creditable to their principles, but f„ ^p^rt in the order of subjects. This difficulty *^® 

cal spirit. Both have increased indefinably with- ^"®®J®“ » ^^e living ®'r of the highly auspicious to their future harmony and u illustrated by the citation of a great number to2 rccLfolTv 

in the last few vears The spirit of free associ- ™®*’ *^® ®™'^ ® ®nd this free- power. Such a body united will be practically of unhapDV or ridiculous adaptations 1 , entire debt, and 
m the last few ye^. ine spirit ot free as^i freedom, the Hier- ^resistible in Congress The measures of the n " adaptations. preceded him to glory. celebrated the event by a social tea gathering on 
ation and combination is seen especially m Eng- , . , . • « «xn , frresisiioie in ^.yongress. lue measures ot the On the compilation of Hymns, the article is the 2.1d ult 

land and this country in almost all the great “■® 7 ®®""° ong res ram. oever wor s session bearing on the great interests of freedom, I equally severe and conclusive. After doing Toreien Theolo^eal Intelllffanco Rev. II. R. Wilson D.D. has been called to 

religious and social movements of the times; it e oppression o onscience an e s avery will be in their hands, just in proportion to the 1 ample justice to the accessions which the collcc- r m s - v 111 i i,- i.- • 1 the 0 8 Church in Fairm'ount Pa 
_... o_of mind ; whoever does not work for freedom of comnactness of their unitv. and the Inraltxr L:-_ ...__ .. C. Hardwick#, well known by his historical re- *“ fairmount. Pa. 

within the last few years; it is a more earnest ® ... ., ., ... 
ered, the one is rising, the other IS setting. The 

contest than that around th# walls of Sebasto- . • *1, j *1 

sen, are, on the one hand, the spirit of free asso¬ 

ciated action; on the othar hand, the hierarchi¬ 

cal spirit. Both have increased indefinably with¬ 

in the last few years. The spirit of free associ¬ 

ation and combination is seen especially in Eng- 

‘ If this be death, 1 soon (hall be grand-children. Mr. King can now point to the great- t;^r Rev. Theodora T. Manger was installed pos- members that there would be preaching ; and when 
From every pain and eorrow freel' ” ^ ^ great-great-grand-chlldren of Moses Tuttle, Esq., in tor of the Village Church, Dorchester, on the 6th the hour came, he preached is Arabic, taking his 

r'l 3- ~A • T- readv borne such noble fruits. Its overthrow oQOA-t » +bA Ar..i "^^® ® *‘”7 ailaptatfon is whose family he resided for some time when he first inst. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Storrs of Braintree. text as if by a suggestion from above: “ For I am 
intofProtest^ti.m.andofChnstian.ty.^^ ;;:^fd fofrZe ec^fosiasti^l Tbl impossible from the very plan of the book The came to Rockaway. During this long ;.rio4 his An 0. S. Church wa. dedicated in Oakland, in a straight betwixt two. having a desire to depart 

Twomainten^encie. mark the times; their confessional strife. The last letter looks for- nothing done in Coneress^hat has so deen s Jynins are divided according to their subjects; people have mairitaiBed their affection for him, and Mich., on th* 10th ult. and be with Christ, which is far better,” Ac. In th* 
nflicts are at th* heart of the present disor- , ... u ne „ noiuiug uouo lu vongicsa mat uaa so ueep a but the laws of musical adaptation do not coin- h* is now spending his closing years among them m.- i? „» i> v » • ni. i. i xt afternoon I sat near him at th* English service,and 
rs; both have received th# greatest impulse ^ b‘ 1 1 ^ meaning to Southern politicians, as this triumph cide with any such order of subjects. Often two with all the tokens of a mutual attachment un- First Presbyterian Ckureh in New jjj, ^e 

-u A-i„. •'«”» «' ‘l" ’"« k*™ eonaid- Nortli. in gen.™! bn.k.n. Tb. ocmion w., the 47lb .nnlvn^ny nf 2'““'..:*'°”-''“."''"'”“*'^ t«,k the leedl. th.hi.Ml fe™hTdly 

tone of sentiment, and which accordingly good kis pastorate in Rockaway. The discourse did not able to stand daring th# prayer*. Yet, Monday li* 

taste and the religious affections of the churches embrace details of local interest, but rather glanced ^® p f^®® *“ ‘k* streets in the city, cheerful and confident 

have long associated with the same tune, are put over the surprising changes which have taken place ^ of better health. Tuesday morning he was attacked 
far apart in the order of subiects Th* d'ffi It ^*^*8*^^ ^^^14 during the last half- The Stanton Street Presbyterian Church (0, by cholera, and despite all medical skill and kind 
.... f J V, fi, •( t' f **' * ^ century. Those who bade him welcome fifty years SO m this city, of which Rev. Mr. Sanderson is pas- assiduities, on Thursday morning he was a corps*. 
U Illustrated by e citation ol a great number and many of his spiritual children tor, has successfully removed the entire debt, and He could say but little, being under the Influence 

of unhappy or ridiculous adaptations. have preceded him to glory. celebrated the event by a social tea gathering on of opiates, but la perfect harmony with his spirit and have preceded him to glory. 

has begun to be developed in Germany, in the 

e 28d ult. his life, his last words were: “ I have tried to serve 

IftvArv -II U • H w.iv.ui,.»c. Aiicruoing Foreign Th*olo»ical InteUigence. Rev. II. R. Wilson, D. D., ha* beea called to my Master, and now in my time of need, I hop* He 

lom^f i'*"” ample justice to the accessions which the collcc- ^ Hardwick* well known bv his historical re ‘'‘® Fairmount, Pa. will not forsake me.” Many and bitter tears were 

itism • toriraSof to theiT^rtr w th^t ^ P®®l™ody, it has published the first part of a work on Rev. James Logan died in Shelby Co., Ky., ^7 both members of the mission and the mem- 
..r adhesion to their party. Without some complains first, of the faulty arrangement, which .< r-hrist nnH othAr ” f>,« aWaai «/ on the 1st ult.. aeed 66 vears. of the native church, as his body wa* borne to 

conscience in the faith, is at work for Jesuitism 

testantism, springing from that deep sense of ^ volumAs We RYmnathivA Haat.] ’tVi ~ umucu a. laiifo uumu^;. ujuma uu lue oeixiuu nuiia iiwiu iinjucin i;iii.ivi»iu auii i>iiinjoi)i)iiy. nmony lo inary j.,aaugnier OI ueorge iii. neaa, 
individual moral responsibility, which is one of . ... t promoted by the delay. We think it a provi- Coming of Christ, many on the close of the year, A third edition of Jules Bonnet’s” Life of Olympia Esq., of Boston. The marriage ceremony was per- iNTSSESTiiie Discovaav in Eotpt.—^An English 
the fruits of th* Reformation and of the Gospel. , e en w ere we canno regar dential boon that the struggle has been so peace- and some hymns of penitence and consecration. Morata,” that touching episode in the sad history formed by Rev. John Cotton Snith, assistant minis- ciorKy™*®! B®^- Mr. Stobart, when recently travel- 

On the other hand, the hierarchical element has ®"“ ®®P®^’®*‘7 i®«™ theology, conducted, and terminated in a manner The principle which includes these hymns would of the Reformation in Italy, has been published at ter of Trinity church, Boston. obtained from an Arab of the Desert, 

been aroused into a new life. It U seen in the »«'“o^jec i^a o. n e igber subjects of that promises a firm yet considerate and conserv- include the whole book under the same title.” ^®"®- HeUglou* Summair. four small tablets, wUh hieroglyghio inscriptions, 

oxf.rf«i.«,i«iEngMd;m«»™ehtop.f p«'»T i” u.i»co»pi.i«.of x,D,.p...o.,.-Am!« 

Such is the substance of these earnest and elo- 
Every interest of freedom has been immeasurably I eluded a large number of hymns on the Second I tions from modern criticism and philosophy. 

Ma.ssaohusetts, was united in the holy bonds of mat¬ 

rimony to Mary J., daughter of George E. Head, 
A third edition of Jules Bonnet’s “ Life of Olympia Esq., of Boston. The marriage ceremony was per 

n- XA xr X its last restmg place, where it sleeps m the assurance 
Right Rev. Manton ... 
— 7 ... . of a glonous resurrection. Mr. Whiting was a native 
Episcopal diocess of of Canaan. N. Y., and a graduate of William. Col 
e holy bonds of mat- , » > • 

of George E. Head, ®®®' 
> ceremony was per- iNTSSESTiiie Discovaav in Eotpt.—An English 

De Maistre and De Ronald in France, as well as 

in the ultramontane tendencies of the Vnwers, 

and similar periodicals, almost rooting out the 

sense of the old Gallican freedom. In Germany 

it it to be discerned, not only in the revival of 

wavermg. But his whole soul “ ®R^® with the interests of slavery have heretofore fantastic and unheard-of meters.” But more 

idea of freedom of con8cience,and the nghtofman been paramount. «,riou8lv still it condemns its omissions of stan- 
to have the Gospel and to act it out subject to no ___ ' wnousiy still it conaemns iw omissions o! stan- 

constraint. These he defends against Stahl’s posi¬ 

tion, by showing that such rights have ever flour- 
V . « aV , • T/i, V x ishedonlyon the basisofa sound faith. Hiswords ------pup .uuu » xc.uru.auoc 
Jeeuit influence, m the claims of the hierarchy and direction to many feinting * retired and Christian village, it as we found to have been practised. Instead of 

in Baden, and in the recent Austrian Concordat, a pKa r s®®®® hardly necessary to urge the observance the 497 pieces in the Psalms of th* Connecticut 

include the whole book under the same title.” F®*^®- Beligloaa Summary. *™x*V*^*x**^i ^h hieroglyghio inscriptions, 

It also complains of the “ excessive variety of ^ ’'^® oompl^ a statue of monument to Rev, Dr. Psxbodt.-A movement T if 

fantastic and unheard-of meters.” But more Ka®t, which is to inaugurated a Kon^ is on foot in Springfield, Mass., for erecting a monn- IrolT M^S ^ 
eeriouslV still it condemns its omissions of stan ^onjonlnt's History of Jerusalem,” crowned by ^be late Rev. W. B. 0. Peabody,which hi. , f ™ f' ^ “ e"fy oppor 

the Academy is just issued. The prize on Colbert character and usefulness demanded sLld long »^RT to®®bmtthfe tre,uure to the renowned trav- 
dard and approved hymns. The writer expected ^nd hi. Political Economy has been adjudgeil to M. gi„<.e have been paid, alike from the society whoM *’®’'’ ®'’‘ who has made very ex, 
some reduction m this respect, but was not F. Joubleau, by the Academy of Moral and Political pastor and friend he was and from the community **"*'^® researches in Egypt and the neighboring 
^ Tni* <s ciloeltin/v v*aA-v«<>*vx c*.*_ * * * A/innfvnAa on/1 Koa nnVk1l«Ka/l anwxrx _1_ 

SABBATH IN THE COUNTBY. some reduction in this respect, but was not p. joubl 

Upon people who have been brought up in the “ quite prepared for such a slashing reformation Science. i®"®«- at large who possess In their beautiful cemetery a Published some remarkable work. 
The life of J. J. Scaligcr, with inedited letters, by constant evidence of his thoughtful taste and public Egyptian language, whose difficulties 
Bernags, has appeared at Berlin. spirit ^ completely surmounted. Dr. Brugseh im- 
A new series of “ Italian Historical Archives” has ^ .. fm. n ‘ mediately found that the inscriptions on the tablets 
An AAmmAnAAfi of irinrAi^ce bv the Delia Cnusca eath op a issionarv. # pisccpoX Recorder in the Demotic character and that iKav a™.. 

he has completely surmounted. Dr. Brugseh im- 

but also in th* new and rapid growth of the old "‘V v " of the Sabbath. It is already sanctified by too Collection, we are cut down all at once to 102 A new series of “ Italian Historical Archives” ha* * ri» t« nr \r o « 'px p • ‘ ? n j mediately found that the inscriptions on the tablets 

Lutheran leaven, with ita protests against the “®® ® ®P® ®“ ® “ many tender associations ever to be abandoned, pieces. Out of the 150 Psalms of David, only been commenced at Florence, by the Delia Cnisca (Xe ar'niuw* V IT- were in the Demotic character, and that they oon- 

Uuion, its excluaiveness, ite theories ofthe miu- in seven days the ordinary occupations, of 62 are represented at all in the Plymouth Col- Academy. The previous series comprised forty-five ^0^*10111 ^f biffioui ferer^th^Mth^^r "t/T’ Mtronomical information. On a closer ex- 

isterial office and of sacramental grace. In our but also for ite light and its fre^om. It still deserted, lection.” A list of specimens of the omitted P®"*® = P®^® of the new series were published in LouiTwifo If to^Ref J.^ rILiT f**“*‘®“ ^ ^ than a thousand different 

own land th. same spirit manifesteiteelf in the “AndsUta. woriau...tin.” ’ Psalms is given, which is only briefer than that a 1 w 1 .te. Kaa .r 6 h “p'®^ 
tTMmt ultruno^ttn. t.»de.d« 2“' ■’‘•""‘'J >>5- *• *« «■. ch.nict«r , ,^"1“ “ S'”’’!',” K“>x> M >»•» ~n««tod with ft,IlSZ T'”" , S* ’’JT 
/-x _ J *x » O'J * • ..X “ No power without that freedom; that is the , . . „ <• _*x c *x • j n- . , , , x • n , from the Arabic MSS., a History of the Arabs from . 3.3 mo neission Venus, and Mercury, into the twelve signs of the 

bUtor, for Ul Mio™. '>>”'> <2“ ,'”f «f tb, book It e,^c«llj not.™ tbu not . eiOto 1462, by Abnl M.bAln, «llftd by T, T. T. j”” -t-t fUbfnBy d.roftd Br.Bn«SMlribnt-tb«. oS^Uon. 
Ron»n^^l,c. .nto.n»r.tboron*b™..,f bene non. ^ n7 .ingl. prt of WnM ,m,on of tb. llStb P»l„, ,„g„„boll .„d B. P. M.lft«, Th, old ..pnutlonof to!.«d.l.«. , ft ft. 

nnity .nd dieiplin,. Ametne,, ud gepel love, Z t ^ ' Holtand for lb, cnIU..tlon of OHeul leming I. , J;"'"™'' 8r«i»..T Pnor.nrr.-By . r^t of ft. lOtt yer of lb. »lgn of ft. fom.r, ud ft. ftnt 

Such are the[two influences which are at work ufone give freedom ite true limits • this is ”7 ®’d®> ®®d *11 with grave steps Praising the work as a collection of religioas still maintained; in the three past years, says the ’'®® Arastees, made to the Legislature of New-Jeraey, 17 years of the reign of the latter, 

and in contest at th* heart of modern Bociety. the doctrine for the nations.” “ When ^ free- wending their way to the house of God. Those poetry, the article strongly excepts to much of French Ano less than 2,200 pages of we learn that the value of real estate belonging to r—a, .—._-n,A Tft.,rf.i.fnr« o/Vlr. 
Under these two leading points of view, Bunsen , -a l4>rt tn revnlntinn 7 WIippo * distance come in wagons and carriages. ^ pvirposes of sacred song: “ The author Arabic text have been edited by M. Ingonboll alone. ‘'^® Institution, is, $86,000, and that the permanent ... . , ', *x 
unaer tn^ ^ _ dom of conscience led to revolution ? Where The front of the villas church nresent, xn “® P^T®®®® ®__ ® - si P.tAr.hnr„ -o n,..pnificent. volume, witn fond, the interest of which uoes to the oxv^aai a/ pma i» at present violently agitated with the con- 

unity and discipline. 

Such are the'two influences which are at work 
without that moral eamestoess, and gospel love, 

grave steps 
oucnareine.*woinnuenowiwiiicn.™*xworx alone give freedom ite true limits; this is " ~“ :: 7 •' T’ fx x c n 7 -rx ^ 

and in contest at th. heart of modern society. nations.” “ When has free- "^“7 t® tt® ^onae of God. Those 

Under these two leading points of view, Bunsen conscience led to revolution? Where 5?“ * •“^‘^ons and carnages. 

reviewa the signs of the times in Europe, the ^ oppression of conscience led to peace? ” ^ prints an ani- 
e_A.._J __ l:_ mAted and nicturesnue scene. It seems as if despotic and the free moTements. The hierar- 

led to revolution ? Where * distance come in wagons and carriages. ^ fop the purposes of sacred song: “ The author Arabic text have been edited by M. Ingonboll alone, tb® Institution, is, $86,000, and that the permanent 

of conscience led to ne«^? ” presents an ani- j^es not seem to have apprehended (1.) that ^t. Petersburg, two magnificent volumes, with tbe interest of which goes to the payment of 
OI conscience lea lo peace f __, --___ t*_^ nc i_i_xk_x„j __.x^x A..4:A..:t:.. Professors’ lalsriM nnH fiiA •..r.AA..6 _. 

Another work is announced from the same in- 
chystrives to bring all human rights into wncon- , . . ,, umx n r r /tt imusuai event naa assemoiea tne whole 

(feinof submission to ite superior claims; the ***,? /lx ^® ^*>®f ^“““*‘7town. And now reverently they enter the 
___fnr li’xxrtv of 4Vb.4.mAAAA ® ‘^® ^orld , or, the Develop- pf worship. Solemn prayers are offered. 

-— •-r-"-. — aoes not seem to nave apprenenaea (1.1 tnat ...-s--- ^ .(deration of the css* of Jami* Parsons Jr of that 
mated and picturesque scene. It seems as if there'mav irood relirious noetrv and pood re 95 plates, have been published on the Antiquities Professors salaries, and the support of indigent g, . . • , , ,, . n i 

, 7^, , X. J .X , , there (may gooa religious poetry, ana good re- • ’ . „ . „ ,_.Xa i students is tKa __j-. a State who was arrested and imprisoned in Pennsyl- 
some imusual event had assembled the who e jigipus lyrics which are not good to sing • (2 ) ‘^® Eimmena® Bosphorus,” from the matenals ^uaenw, is, jgao.ti/y. ihe annual expenditure for_.__, _ 

igious lyncs wnma guou xo mg Museum of the Hermitage, founded A^® J®®r® P«®t. has varied from $l3,o6o to $16,030 kidnapping, while at^pting 
that there may be g<^ songs of a relipo^n- ^ The Library of the Seminary, contain, nearly 14 000 ‘ . “ 
timcntal character which are not suitable for use ranged European collection, of antiquities. volumes. ’ »I®ve. Mr. Parson, undertook to and carry counter spirit contends for li'ierty of conscience, ^ tt i j a a r*x -nr ij> ■ • * • - 

for religious toleration. In Bunsen’s view th* the Knowledge of God and ofthe World s Hymns are sung—joyfol or plaintive melodies— 
^ History. *»--* *— x—a aX*—aJ *Xa a_r __ 

in the church;—f3.) that there is a large and 

;i„ftrt,«icbofU..bi.™bbl«lbl.i™i..n. ■ .b.tlo.«b.vbblft™.d .b.e™.rpft„, ftlftS^ib^n-dor ft™ - s^^l^Z B. ”p,:” I..:b„rr.roZr„TuX’Il^ .,.bo„.o««pw«w,ftft.fo™.oiu, e.™ 

power can ever be ultimately successful m pro- xiJa v x v a±jo x.v/ajxax.xvx.o. volume of eternal life i. reaH anH thoA P®®P’® **7 ® competent choir, which have no not hitherto edited, from Greek, Latin and Oriental force th* ordinances which forbid the onenina of ® * 7 .. . . ^ . , \ V’ 

ducing an unconditional submission of man’s Theapproachof the day ol Fasting and Prayer ^ i business in a book specifically for Christian Cbn- Manuscripts. There are to be two series of thw new »11 shops, (except barber shops tUl 10 o’clock I u f***"(!L the i TvimH i* 
rightetoit.«>le«ipremacy. To d.m«id this, for College, will turn the thoughts of many ZT T ffregation,.- It then cites several of Mrs. Brown- condition, of five volume, each; th. first is to em- G„rAN HtL. W. iZiT Z 
ngnie lo lie eoiv Bup / , . TP aIaa. fo the reliirioiie wanta of onr liter Etomity; OD the State of the dead, or the duties . , j > t n > w j xxj Krane writAM to tXA aIa«x aaa4.,™- tx A , usrman htmn*.—We learn from the entertidns a report of a committee which denounces 
U to demand what must lead ultimately to th. *‘‘® of the living. An hour passes, and the congre- ™g>s peices, and of Longfellow s, Wor^worth’s that Rev. Henry Mills, D.D., the distin- the «rtlon of th. Pennsylvania authorities «i tre«. 
overthrow of th.de.q)oti.m itself. Th. contest «T «»titution.. They have ^nt their «,ns to from the doors, and dUper«i aW ®« ®pe®«“«n8 5 ®nd g®^ on to say ‘ Bat the **‘®‘®"^^ gnilhed Professor of Biblical Critici«n, In the Tltao- enable, and thrwiten. civil war in case the laws are 

is between “.tb® tver growing derire of the nar them, with ^iom hearts, and now they pray ^ “« book is greatly disfigured by the prince of sneak i hi h • S«™inery at Anbum, for the third of a cen- exwmtad. The report now before th. Legislature 

tions for freedom of conadenc.’” and “ the ever that the widows of heaven may be open^ and civUizing influence in our ®^ *‘’® "’‘S'®"* **7™“® of Tom ^ of his trans- says that “ Should It result that a cltlren of Viiginla, 

growingdispodtionofthehi^rohytomippr... a ble«mg be out u^n these beloved ,ear country h^^^ ImHi rverCh^^ Moore, and of thoee who have imitated him.” It cXl nl;®«on of German Hymns, reviswl and greatly en- white acting strictly in micoidanc. with the cleti- 

freedom of conscience and to persecute thoee of Semiiunes; and that their cluldren may share _ > *7 proceeds to rebuke the profane crew whom Modem Atheism co^iLTf^th r believed to be by &r the tntion of the United States, is tried, convicted, end 

other opinion#.” In Si»lii,FrMC#,Buiste, end in it. •* x; h aa^i i I),?™” tw. old Sootu-. gn«.<Uur ®®®®’'*''^Theoretic Groimd. aiTpracticalL^L” 2%ote’ ■*“‘®"®®^ *® 
msnr narts of GarmanT even in Sweden, the There is no community which needs a revivd That Makes bw lered at hem*, nrered akroibd” experiences and praises of the people of God, aort -- i , a,x ’ j . W®* of the richness of th* German language in sa- indignation would be felt ftimi the Ohio to th* eep* 

xMiumting Spirit Ldrifo 'it hM foiuid an d)le religion ipore tlum a CoU^, or which is in a But for this day our population would be mere j much in th* manner that every unperverted argument for tbe^ei^Md'pm^tio^^f P®®ti7. i® which the English language is pro- j ofthe Chesapeake, which would never imbside^t 

..s™i,ft.a.».kL,dbz 
on Religious Toleration, as weU as among the worid by itself—mad^ o young men, c y a^ the ox. But the Sabbath teaches them that altar-coals upon tha lipe 01 David Md Asaph, and allsm. Natural Laws, Chance and Fate, Liberalism, much to the melody of the originals, and also their vigorous action ” The case is thus invasted with « 

defoidgn of th* Papacy. Unkad togatlmr, engaged m the same studiaa, they ar» not brutes It teachee every man that the sweet singers ofthe mi dem church, may bet- Seeularism, Certitude and Bceptidam. peculiar metres, in bis tnnslaUoa. |oansiderabledegreeofiats(«rt. 

“ Mefaf Ukt this old 0eotlft*« graadonr ipriiM, 
MftkM hv loTod MX homo, roTtrod Abroad.” >6 fbltfhmi tb« Ohio to tb« eftpM 

which wooia DOW mihMm b«t 
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Up, Gtouffh’s Fostivfcl. content to abido by tha Treaty. Mr. Saward conn- on anticipatea a mptnra between tbe two conn- 

On ThuradaT of naxt waak, tha great oompli- ^ notice to Great Britain that at the and of tries. 

mantaiT fastirid to John B. (Jough is to taka y***" tr»ty ia at an and. This is stealing A treaty has been made with Japan, opening to 

nlaca at Niblo’a. A high degree of enthusiasm edadniatration thunder, and out-Haroding Herod. British commerce tha ports of Nagasaki and Hako- 

nreTails in respect to it, which wo suppose lias P^i«on ^t it now belongs to Congress dadi, the same as to tha Americans, 

already nearly, if not quite, exhausted tha tick- ** Golboum, ex-Chancellor of the Ex- 

‘ not now recede without dUhonor; aL’witJ ?heCountes.’DowagerofErrol,daughterofWm- 
mtellectualandmo^treat,(towhiAthaearthly England was to be aroided if possible, yet this was iam the Fourth and ^e celebratek Mrs. Jordan, is 

aoeompaniments will do no discredit,) worthy of a matter not to be compromised or left to arbitra- also dead. She was fifty-five years old. 

the cause and of the genius which it purposes to tton. This was no question ef personal or partisan Prance, 

honor. debate, but it had to do with the nemetuitv rtf ft I Thdir* wftft ft cmins^ roinsaiir ftf. Pft^rifi Ctn thA 15Lh. 

ty-The orthodox city missions of Boston employ- The Trustees of the Dudley Observatoiy at 

Directory 

Dfi 91’Lane’s Vermiftige, 
PBEPPABED BY FLEMING BROS, of Pittssobss. 

■pjURING a praotioe of moro than twenty yeere. Dr. 

-^M’Lane had attended innumerable patients afflicted 

Allen’i History of India# 

AjMlemt and Modern—deospraplilsal, HisSeiieal 
Political aaid Religions, 

With a Partleolar Aoeonnt of the State and Prospeets ed 
Ohristlanlty. 

BY DAVID O. ALLEN, D.D., 

Missionary of the American Board for 2S years in India: 
Member of the Bo: Bi onob of tbe ^yal Asiatle 

Society, and Corresponding Member of the 
AMiBioaa OaiBBTAi. Sooibtt. 

debate, butit had to do with the perpetuity ofa There was a grand reviewat Paris on the 16th, The Syracuse Citizens’Corps lost about $1,000; no Mr. Ga^'^iding to SslmTneiirtS’ma^ 
srsat trsatT. sublime in its concantion irenarnii. in fitsa wKssxt HuVa nf insuraDcc. The Odd FeUows. about Sl.OOO; insured ^7^; m the same neighborhood, made of Georgia, paased the Senate on the 26th inst# i 

aax wxvs. .aaaaaaav.»va« ft • j . w^aaaAUAWU , . -w.wwvj w* n^a ssisoas n/s aaasv»ai aaivNasns tiw a w, rvv/ a. a was<was w. i. .,j. lar OD lUOlf WaV lOWaraS UanaQa. XDeir aflfiTe^atA 
pectsd to give a penny at the door. No adulte masterly and convincing. Tbs miserable The Moniteur publishes the report of the Minister unknown. The bmlding ^ owners was about 88 000. 

but these in charee of them are to be admitted ® Negro King, and claiming under of Finance. The report says the financial condition was insured for 822,000. a train «n v. t w •/ j 
_territory and Ulands never known to any one of of the country is excellent, and that the only danger unoccupied frame dwelling-house on Mont- ^ °° ^ was thrown 

__ , them, is not one likely to enlut the respect of the isthe temptation to extravagance, but hopes the fiomery street, owned by Wm.Wsston, was destroyed “®f.‘i® •°6»“® l®st 

MTTEB PEOM WASHINOTOir. M '*b pwdpone expenditure on all enterprises ®“ Monday, supposed to be caused by an m- ^®“ JJ totallj””* ° ^ * 
WAsatflaToa Phimani sfs ISM H®T®niment. Indeed, Mr. Bancroft writing to Mr. except those of urgency. naiary. m. »» , -r 

The Btrunle EndeT^ Bacbanan, says, he chanced to be present in the Three new Senators wem shortly to be appointed, Utica^ appears to be again infest^ with incendi- Mass., with seve^ 

I^In Louisiana during the past year, 8111.- resrsra to drinking cold water, nor is it oapsW# of doing tbs 
RAA A A £ V, 1 A V A leaat Injury to the Undere*t infant. An Inorediblft number 
600 have been expended for benevolent objects. ^orm. hsvs been .xpciied by this gr^t vsrmifnga 

ly Ann Hickey was burned to death in Baltl- i3-puroha#erswlUbso«refnlto»skforDB.M>LANE’8 
more last week, her clothes having been accident- celebrated vermifuge, ra*nnf»ctnrsd by FLEM- 
ally set on fire by the upsetting of a candle. ING BROS., of Pittsbckob, Pa. All other Vsrmlfugss is 

TliAJ cTji oomparlson are worthleee. Dr. M’Lane’e genuine Verml- 

Yhie elegant octavo volume is from the pen of ene of the Imoet learned men who ever, redded In Inota. It le a work 
of great reaearch, and without donbt the most complete ao4 

world!* Sto" K^^ea ®Pr^^**^***^ portion *f the 

passengers were tojnred, but none fataliy. 

The Museum in Lowell, Mass., with several 

House of Commons to 1849, when with mirth and which rumor savs are the Duke of Valmy, Duke of Two grocery stores and two bams, owned by of the stores beneath it, was destroyed by fire on the 
. _ _ _ _ ^ T»ni_1-J11__^A_on^la T 4M CA i%AA T* ___J1_W* A 

^ John Anderson one of the defenders of Bal- ^ pui^ can now be had at aU N" 
timore during the war with England, died recently respectable drug stores. Nens genuine tntlunU the eigna- \ 
in that city in tha 64tb year of his age. ture ^ FLEMING BROS. 

ly Ex-Govemor Walker, of Louisiana, died re- l««>-lt 

centiy at his plantation in that State, and both 

Jnat Published by 

J-OKIT I». JJ^IWESTT <SE CO., 
U7 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 

JftWETT. FBOCTOa A WOBTHIMGTOM. 
Clbtblaicd, Oaio. 

SHELDON, LAMPORT A BLAKEMAN, 

134S Nbw-Yobb. at 

We have struck the dock at last! The long star- ,-Z "“V 7“'“ "® "“® "’^® 
km. voyageover rough seas hascome toan^, and appropnat.on. te.M.d a MaiUe and the Marquis of Bethisey. 

the thirty-fourth Congress is organized, not the 

triumph of wrong, or compromto. of pAnciple, but f ^ 
for once, by the just prevalence of right The party n''■® <J“ehter to Prince Drago, a rich nobleman, 

haring the unquitiLble plurali^to the House, A^fJ. =“‘f^>““®«ord Austria, 
and more truly refiecting the views of the migority ^•Aladdin of the L^p. If war The Emperor has signed a decree relating to 
of the neoole of tbe lifted State, than an7ntb»r ®®“® this question, Mr Seward is for Protestants. It is liberal, except so far as it prohib- 

B. Churchill and George C. Potter, in George street, 30th. Loss 8160,000. It was owned by F. A. Hil 

were consumed on Monday; loss 87,000. 
The Bavy Betiring Board. 

The Secretary of tbe Navy, for remedying sneh 

dreth. Post Master, and occupied by N. F. Gates for ^ Legislature adjourned over a few 

theatrical performances. 

The Secretary of the Navy, for remedying such ly The New-York State Aaricultural Sociatv ^ Tennessee, of wiu at once receive onr Cataiooos or Books for the 

errors of jud^ent or mistakes as may have occur- offer $100 for an approved essay on the edible fishes *''*.^*f Railroad, are now graded at a 

red in tbe action of tbe late Naval Retiring Board, of the State that are susceptible of domestication , • to all persons engaging in the sale of our Large Type Quarto 

days as a mark of respect for bis memory. 

About 96 miles of tbe 106 in Tennessee, of 

Please to Read This! 
Agents I Extra Inducements for 1856. 

All persons in want of employment 
wilt fflf AHAA waaaIva nnr r^ATAf.narra a* ll/wwa 4Va 

has made the Senate Committee two propositions. | and cultivation. 

. . Acen nrvn ticular attention Is requested to the liberal offers we make 

® ® ® ’ ■ to all persons engaging in the sale of our Large Type Quarto 
At Chicago the merchants receive money Piotobial Fabilt Biblb, with about One Thousand En- 

ApostoUc Church. gM 
Anew testament argument for the Farity 

of the Ministry, by Rev. Albert Bamse is about to be 
published ^ the PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION 
COMMITTER. Orders should be sent to 3M Cheenut Sk, 
Philadelphia, or to IVIBON A PHINNSY, 821 Broadway, 
New-York. lUO-2t 

Cimrawraal anil Stmwtarn. 

oLtoinalrtIe‘s*pS!eT^a!^^eX withEngiand. And in ite the mamiage of Catholic priests converted to They are as follow^--Thc flrstplan is to let the |yThe trial of Aaron Perry, before commissioner, -nclosed to monmtog letters, so as to cheat the p^^^ 'k^7l^^o h.°LtlVt to 

r„te,un«„. "T''"^ ..d M.rj,» . cb..g, 1, now la .'S' ^ -RT SEAES, P.nn.n„,... W,u,„ >•«. The one hundred and tbiny-Beventh ballot resulted j »i vc a ^ # a av .... ^ roiesiamism. miMal hn flllftH 
la tb. nbois. of N. P. B«d^b.tog tb. SM bnllol ’ 8.,^ i. tor tab,a, Ita Oo.«am»t bn, b«n obllgod dready to ™,lr.,a ^ 

toidorlb. mtoof a.Hon»,to.ki5j. plunUtyot Xi.7. 77 7.?% ! 7, . Itolinn bbiop. 1» tboir to.»tol.l»ll«« of to. Coa- 
. « • . . , g rJ a ^ Ir 1. ^hich u to connect the Pacific and the Atlantic cordat. P* resroro, i 

voteisulHcientto el^t. On Saturday, with much Stefs, and melt sfap. toward, f/is ««nexafm» o/ Germany. ~ the active Ust. 

0PP®®i oo. A reso n on wm * ®P ^ Canada at skaU igevre tk4 good vriU of the Canadi- Several princes of the Germanic federation are Another plan 

^ u A*A arts, whom 10$ are not to conquer as in lSl2j bui to about to assemble at Berlin, to discuss existing polit- well as Executl 
cho.«, after that the c«^^te ^ving-the highest ^ ^^nd [ewbraie on equal terms, and ical relations. Porary increase 

m^rofvol^tobeelect^^ four bidlote i^ pr^ng them iadLnity for any loetet susiained __- point as will en, 
^ted to no choi^, ^ouglLby the imion of all the Senate such as 

^mo^te, and^ ^uthem Know-Nothings upon trwuiing upon the gouty toe of Southern Statesmen. ® JJllhlllfltntt ‘® restore,-witl 
Genjliken, of South Carolina, that gentleman with Ipain resulting in the conquest of (gUUm^UU^. commissions be 

n1i!!rLrtv mt ^ • li if« V ^ ^“ha, would be regarded as “ manifest destiny,” Matters before the Legislaiure. resignations, oi 
first plnrahty vete, Mr. Banks recaived 103 votes: . * v r,- j ^ .h*ii h»vB iwwn 
Mr. Aikan 100; Mr. FnUer, (notwithatanding hk ab^rbmg the Canadas and other British p,,, importance are before ^^wX^T 

positivewithdrawal)6;Mr.Campbell,4:«:atteriLgl. P~7<=®« “to one Confederacy m not so the N. Y. Legislature. One is a proposal to inquire 

Government has been obliged already to restrain b® flll®d hy such of the removed or dropped ^t Lancingburg. Property to the amount of over ^*‘"® ^^O.OOO s 
Ilian bishops in their administration ef the Con- officers as the Executive may deem it just and pro- |ioo,ooo is involved, and the examination attracts Letter office 

per to restore, instead of making promotions fro m considerable interest. A despatcl 

Germany. ~ the active Ust. • r • i *• Commodore Charles Morris, the senior re- ^om Kansas say t 
RbvaiwI nrlnraa rtf t.liB Gfirmanif! fnlemtion are Another plan, which would require Legislative as __xt_j- w .w.r .. . enworth or at otto 

value of 820,000 were returned to that 6ity from the 

her plan, which would require Legislative as .i, w m v , 
t, • * *v • *1, * tamed officer m the Navy, died at Washington, last 
Executive action, 18 to authorize the tern- ■ j . • . 

. » x V * a. V ^®«k, of pneumonia and pleurisy. 

®mral Inblligena. 
Matters before the liegislaiure. 

porary increase of the number of officers, to such a 

point as will enable the President to nominate to the 

Senate such as it may be considered just and proper 

to restore,—with the proviso, however, that no more 
commissions be hereafter granted, until by deaths. 

iderable interest. A despatch flom Chicago states that advices 

r Commodore Charles Morris, the senior re- 1*®®^- 
d officer to the Navy, died at Washington last territory, on the 
:, of pneumonia and pleurisy. ’ ^''® ^li® state officers fearing 
^/wi. X . w«., violence from the Missourians. Letters state that 
y Christ Church, in 18th street, came very near .i, . • i j j j »v. * V a J . * j lica. another general invasion was apprehended, and that 

burning up on Sunday last, after service. The . • i-i b- • . xiio aatensive warlike preparations were gomg on in 
buildmg was discovered to have taken fire ftom a Lawrence and ToneL 
defective fine. The 18th Ward Police, assisted by ^®P®“- 

The supply of money daring the week has increased, 
and with only a moderate demend. Stoek opereton and 
dry goods importers have been kerrowen to seme ex¬ 
tent At the oloee of the week the soas offering oa 
temporary loans were larger then have been ueileed 

By the Author of “ Walks and Talks of an America 1 ““®* C®“ loans are made el 6a? 
Farmer in England” 

A JOURNEY IN THE 

SeAlaocaxTca. SlA-ure filtcateos. 
BT .RBDBBIOK law OLMSTBD. 

One Volume, 12mo. 724 pages, with Wood Cuts. $1,28. 

This ■work U written In the quiet, candid, good-hum¬ 
ored and manly style which rendered the author’s pre- 

per sent., and fliat olaaa atieet paper et 8 p« cent Long 
dates go at 9al0 per eent., and good single names at 12 
per cent. The Banks are diaeounting quite liberally, 
and first class paper is in demanA 

In Foreign Exchange Aero has been a moderate bii- 
Iness done at 108|al0B| for fitorling bills, and i,2ia6,20 
for Franos. 

In the tarly part of Ae week Ae Stock Market was 

resignations, or removals, the number of officers * ^^® ‘^®*^6rog®tion, soon extinguished the 

shall have been reduced to the number at present 

viout narrative of travel so widely popular. , , . . 
The picturesque aud dramatic descriptione of Southern ®11» * <l®®ltoj®g tendency. Alter the 

lowed by law. 1^ The Republicani ware highly jubilant in this 

positive withdrawal) 6; Mr. Campbell, 4; scattering!. ^.Tttoy as tbit Vhe7 w^x^nrhshVll *’‘® ^®S‘*‘»‘“''®- 0°® ^ ® It will be borne inmind that these suggestions of <=‘‘7 on Monday over Ae news of the election of rnZ7Annrtn3Z 
(There were present the three principal candidates Eonator- carrvinir our “ necnliar inst.itntirtna ” ‘^® 0®’'®'“°'' the appoint- Secretary of the Navy do not arise from a eon- Banks, as Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
whe did not vote. Sixteen were eiAer absent or ^ ^ mentof several officers—intimating corruption, &c. yjetiononhis part, or that of the Executive, that The Tribune building was illuminated, and one mmirH FRFmr 

_J*_XT-*_.1_WlOng WllU us. Th« ST..^nirTr frt rtrtrtrtBAd W thrt frionda rtf . 1-J—J_J *1_ _ „ , , . .. CHURCH ERECTIO 

Two well known citizens of Boston died on , .i"* o™m»uc aescr^uons or aouiusm - . _ . - ' — 
, T. • . a /r j i Life and Scenery with which it abounds, will commend it foreign news was puDIIsnea, a great reaction took pisoe, 

Monday last namely, Daniel Safiord, prominent to the perusal of all class## of readers, while its full and and Ae extreme advance was 3 per eent. The eatab- 
for Ae interest he has for many years token in detailed accuracy of observation In many matters of great lished advance is about 2 per eeut., wbioh was main-' 
Missionary enterprises, and Cyrus Alger, the well commercial, political and moral interest, eetabllehee its per- tained on Saturday and Monday, and Ae market doues 
known cannon and eun maker. manont value as filling a long-felt gap in every Ubrary. 

This speech of Mr Seward’s as a oolitical move ^ opposed by the friends of complalnte and appeals of officers aflected by '>’“dred and three guns were fired during the eve- 
xnis speecn or Mr. sewara 8, as a political move, the Governor, because it can amount to noAing. ,, .. n / j j , nine in the Park 
most adroit and will act as a sedative nnon the . ,... ’ ____x,.x the action are well founded, or that any material ““2. »n me Farx. 

whe did not vote. Sixteen were eiAer absent or . . > ment of several officers—mtunating corruption, &c. 

declined to vote. Not one vote from Ae slavehold- -x# a i-- , The inquiry seems to be opposed by the friends of 
tog States was cast for Mr. Banks, while eighteen . ** s, as a political move, Governor, because it can amount to noAing. 

votes from Ae free States were cast for Mr. Aiken; “ “7 . 7!^!^ as a s^ative upon the ^ y,;!; unending the Poor Laws, which, among 

so that if Ae issne was sectional, it is not alone ^**^7** of ®®°- Pieroe and Cabinet. Noth- things, promises that a man may be arrested 
NorAem men that made it so. ^ r could have been done to save Ae country who may, by any act, be supposed about to abscond, 

The excitement during this election was Intense. . ™ ® very evil ofa war, than for 5lr. ^ward to n^t would leave his family destitute. As 

The galleries of the House were crowded, and Ao “*f* 1’^“ ®P«®®b, and submitted bis counssl stands, he cannot be apprehended until 
whole intereet of Ae public mind absorbed to Ae * noftc® A Ae Court of England that Ae Treaty actually absconded. When a man is 

A bill amending the Poor Laws, which, among done in the discharge of Ae duties tJT A young man named Elisha Boyle was found 
other Aings, promises that a man may be arrested on the ice, alongside Ae sloop Dasty Miller WiuTam K DeSgs, » a 

whomay,byanyact,be8up^sedabouttoab8co^^^ Senate Committee on Naval Affairs, and presented at Keyport dock, last week. The sloop had been Thsy.r. 
whan snob ■pl. Wrtiilrt InaTAnis famil V nAfit.il.nlrt Aa ... _ ... .... . . _ ^ ■ ■’ L* l.-l'-, x-res»acni. 

Rev. S. T. I^sar, D.D. 

CHURCH ERECTION FUND. 
TRUSTEES. 

sar, D.D. Rev. J. W. McLane, D.D. 

ing better could have been done to save Ae country ^y any act, be supposed about to abscond, 
fAm Ae very evil of a war, than for 5lr. ^ward to desUtute. As 

Rev. A. D. Smith, D.D. 
Oliver H. Lee, 
■Walter 8. Griffith, 

It is, In short, a readahlo and trustworthy account of our 

own South, such as we have in scores of volumes of Trans¬ 

atlantic States of not half the interest to us; fair, calm and 
oortsous in its treatment of topics of controversy, thongh I New-York and Erls RR 

frank and unmistakable In expressing the author’s own 1.5?^yan*'^Tit'h«ra*- 

The following are Ae closing prices for sonM of Ae 
principal Bonds and Stooks, Feb. 4A:— 

New-York and Erie RR 884 Hudson River—...... 104 
Reading___871 Panama _...........lOol 
Michigan Southern..... 014 Penn. Coal Co._..1014 
Michigan Central_SO Cumberland Cosd Co... 3U , Michijnm uentral_so uomberland Cosu Co... 

The Southern Cultivator predicts that this book will have I New-York Central-- SSf NioeragnaTranatt Oo... 

in compliance wiA Aat call. Ho intimates his ap- robbed on Friday night, and the Captain, William 

preval of the general principles upon which Ae Crane, had set a loaded gun in such a position that 

vital stinggle going on. When Ae Clerk announced 

Ae election of Mr. Banks, shouts of applause bnrst 

forA, and a perfect din ef congratulations poured to 

upon him. Tbe defeated party bore Ae result wiA 

most commendable grace; Gen. Aiken effering to 
conduct Mr. Banks to the Chair. Id this compli¬ 

mentary office Mr. Fuller and Mr. Campbell joined— 

I was at an snd. 

The steamer Arabia brings news to Ae 19th nit. 
The Czar Consents to Kegotiate. 

earning wages, Aey may be levied on, when suffi¬ 

cient to support his family, and he neglects to do so 

by spending his money foolishly for drink or other¬ 

wise ; and provides for Ao removal of Ae Superin¬ 

tendent of Poor, who may be a drunkard or other¬ 

wise incompetent. When a person has tenements 

Olivbk H. Lib, TVeosurer, 
22 Cortland street, New-York. 

PRESBYTERIAN FUBUCATION COMMITTEE. 

“greater infiuenoe on the minds of voters” than Uncle ohiSgOMd'lSS'iSid^M 

Tom’s Cabin has had. Cleveland C. A Cin.....lW 

UUnola Central Bonds.. SSX 
Ncw-YarkOeBtral6’s_86 

do. do. Tb...1o6| 
The New-York Dally Times says of It; “ 'This work will Cleveland and Toledo— 7S| | Erie Bondi >78 Ex. Int.. U 

be hy far the beet yet published ou the suhjeot.” I T« Htala RennrlBaa Ae traniaotiona axe aa follnwe r_ 

The New-Orleans Delta observes of the author: “ Preju- 

In State l^uritiM As transactions are as foUowa:— 
California Vt ’70, 84; Louisiana 6’s 88; Indiana State Board acted, and states that Ae President took th® opening of Ae cabin slide would discharge the PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE. The New-Orleans Delta observes of the author: “Preju- __ _ _ ___ 

great pains A satisfy himself Aat those principles contents into Ae legs of the person opening it. n R«v-N.8.S. :^man,DD.,LL.D dloedashlsoplnlonswere, he was not a wilfully dishonest I s’l, 81|o82i; Virginia 6’f, 93a96; NoiA Carolina 6’i, 
tvere sound. The Secretory, further, expresses a Boyle had apparently stooped, when pushing back Rev! AsTb. 8mHh°’D b. Rev. S. N'orliUe^*'^ ’ We would wel^me a few more g5^5j. MisMori 6’i, 83}e8ii ; Tennesree 6’s, 944a 

The grand news of Ae week is Aat Russia threes property, (such as household lumiture,) 

Mr. Banks on taking Ae Chair, looked Ae Speaker to negotiate on the terms proposed by the Allies. property may be converted into means for sup- subjecting Ae clergy to he tried by the civil 
every inch. His addnea was to fine taste; modest. The first announcement was made from Vienna port of fnmily or minor children, by Ae Justice of jjjg potest the Bishop of Monterey 
^•wxwxl.^ ..-a l..K.....212a__V.W* 4AlAaM.«wxV 4-yv *1..^ T ^^A^^ m*_•_ a.1.- .^.11_•_!hlA«o«/^nai /\«s (i/\is wlvAn al-sAn/l/kna * F > F J 

w$(re Muuiiu. ofiicrcuirjr, luituci, a amt* stuupeu, wiien pusamg DaciC Key. AiaD. Bmilli, k©t. H. fi. unaie^ 

conviction that the errors or mistakes of the Board, slide, as Ae entire charge of buck shot entered rIv! Henil'DMl^’ 
or cases properly calling for interference, are by no heart, killing him instantly. Rev. John Jenkins, Rev. Beniamin J. 'wai 

—. „ Bamusl H. PsrUns, Esq. Samuel'T. Bo^s, Esc 
means numerous. The Mayor of Utica, N.Y., offers $5000 for Charles s. Wurts,EBq. 

Homaniam in Mexico. Ae detection of any incendiary to that city, where Rev! Wa*“h Spiscla, “ 
The Bisheps in Mexico protest against Ae new incendiary fires have become frequent. William rcaTss, Esq.,^7Vea 

law subjecting Ae clergy to he tried by the civU gy The Erie Railroad Company is building an _68^uut street, hiiac 

authorities. In his protest, the Bishop of Monterey enormous round-house at Hornelsville, N.Y. The ASSEMBLY’S COMMITTEE ON EDUCATl 

- ~ , - -- .. . , . , All Mexico, uie pnesiH oi mat religion roiu’CB wouoy ■ , t x t,, . . wniiain Purves 
Ae country. Everybody is in good spiriU at the per cent., and cotton one farthing. In Ao other vide for her support, or Ae support of her children, the laws of the country unless Ae Pope allows them 1^ ■John Piei^nt, within two years past, Pinnw, 
result; for Ae embarrassments occasioned by tbe markets a panic reigned. or any married woman who may be deserted by her to do so * 1'** leveled 26,000 miles, and lectured five nights a 

delay of organization had become far more oppres Next day Ao government published a despatch husband, wlAout fault on her part, shall have Ao Steamboats average. Mr. P. is now upwards of 70 s!^ 

live to most minds Aan any sense of defeat could be. from Minister Seymour at Vienna, as follows:— right to transact business to her own name, collect ,1.., a years of age. 
_ , , , . . , , ,1-^ . x . , . , , . L.,j From the annual report on commerce and naviga- _ PI 

The Canton concedes Ao justice of Ae choice, and " Russia agrees to acceit Ae Allied proposals as the her own earnings and those of her mmor chUdren, tion it appears Aat not less than 1296 steamboats 1^ The Concord, (N.H.) Pafrwf states Aat 390 Che 
Ae SouA toko their first great defeat in a way that basis of negotiations.” This qualified announce- and educate her children, free from the interference built from 1861 to 1865 inclusive-and snnnes- Ann Abigail Brown, under sentence to be 

V. John Jenkins, Rev. Benjamin J. 'Wallaoe, 
nasi H. Parkins, Esq. Samuel T. Bodlne, Esq. 

Charles S. W urts^Esq. 
Rev. Albert BAaiias, Chairman. 
Rev. Wm. H. Spkmcbb, Secretary. 
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rnary, one of th# most brlliiqnt snd fascinating Works *'* E®®**® P®f *90 IDI. 
ling the South, his hopes which has ever, been published in this country. It is from 
>y the approaoh of Death, the gifted and el«am of one of Amerfca’# cholceat 
i# precious.” writer#—Mas. CAROLINE LEE HENTZ—a lady who 

tr Two children of Jacob Herzog’s, to Albany, 
aH Aa trwuM which flow into and out of that given this advice to Nicholas, whosa battles he had aroused his wife and children, who were asleep ^«**y There were thirty-nine fires, where Ae were badly scalded last week, by knocking off a pot MfllffM 
great Gulf. This plan may be suei^ful to the fopgfit; but to Ae young Emperor, who had no bidding her follow him with Aa '®®* instance exceeded 810,000; sixteen of ©f hot coffee from the stove. One died soon after. ^ . * 

^th^mllTa^thTr^nt ^ little girl, he caught up his son and ran to th# stern which destroyed manufacturing property. The total jy The admission of Mr. Whitfield, Ae pro- ^THE HOUSTON ST. PRE8B 
read tow meisag* Of tbe Fresid^nt, C&ma to th8 con- neace # . .#11 j- j-ai iv av amounted toil 404 000 Th« lara^t flrpano w, . « * Rev. T. R#l§ton Smith, paitor, mee 
vicUon Aat it was Ae purpose of th. present sd- ^ The Council of War. 8^®, he put her ®lav®ry delegate from Kansas, to a seat in Congress “"Vh^rcrln 
ministration of England to disregard her treaty ebU- Th. French council of war continues its sitting at ‘"d the children mto Ae boat, and then got tu h^- ^“"-ed at M dd eto^, BuffiSS ^Td mThck"; ™lto^^ 

gattonswlAAis^untry. Paris. Two commissioners, one forth, army Ind ‘J® ^J® wishesof hi. friends he would not object to his being ®g®-- 8®b4th morn 

Mr. Mason, Chairman of Ae Committee on For- one for Ae navy, are appointed to prepare a report. oremos , wi m nminu so e t ♦ i tb ♦ tb b .t .t ®wom. He thought, however, Aat circumstances 
-i™ R-i.HrtTve in.«nnrtb tb-P^-M-rtt ..M tb.t i T ..rtrt.'.rt.i r«rt,rtil-t tbrt time she was cut Arough, Carrying down Ae boat It is statetUhat more than one hundred men, would warrant Ae withholding Ao oath. Mr. NORTH PRESBYTERIAN C eign Relations, inasmuch as Ae President said Aat Admiral Lyons and General Canrobert are the mem- 

tbe question was still pending, thought any discus- bers for Ae army, and Admiral Dundas and General 
aion to Ae Senate out of place. ToAis, Mr. Seward Neil for Aa navy. There had been a disciusion 

replied, Aat Ao President had placed this matter relating to Ao withdrawal of the Allied force from 

sworn. He thought, however, Aat circumstances __ 
iwu wj prepaic tt rcpoit. She was cut through, carrying down the boat |^* It is stateti that more than one hundred men, would warrant Ae withholding Ao oath. Mr. NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 32d street b#- it wiU be oomprieed in a handsome i2mo volume of shout •SolOi fo® S<ip®rtine to Best Extra; SouAern at 68|a 

irartbindaiTand Genaral aU its inmates with it. The surviving sailors and about forty sloops, belonging to Havre de Grace, Campbell, of Ohio, said that a constituent of his, a h^vm/acoepted^th^c^*?tobec^e th^Pa8torof*thUchurSi ^*B^Milers*are mMrrM^ctfuii^requMuij^to^fywi^ lOJ for Mixed to Extra. RyeFlsnris ploniy and sol- 

h»i tan , di«:u...lo„ ''■«r.l.ke„«„ftb.cro«,tre«to.j.,7b.™W Md., a™ «nplo,«i .nnually, through th. proper K.nlocltl» by birth, hud been dl.hellclly nrur- "tii."““'‘'“?o'Sn ““KUrEyr . COMPAST. 7“'- 
^ 4V All* J A 8tat8, and conveyed on board the North Carolina, season, in supplying the market with ducks. dered in the most cowardly manner, haying been afternoon at s P.M. Stranger# and other# living in thevi- Pnbli#her#, 117 W^hinKton Street, Bo#toD. ^ •avy mpnoe at #X| for jeneji 

9f the Alhed force from __ v.rtV .. b^ rtvowHbt, t^Crtvort^d b. .n «‘>-® .... JEWETT. PROCTOR, a WbuTHlNiiTON,. and 641 for Brendywino per bbl. Buckwheat flour ti 

bath afternoon, and evsry alternate Sabbath evening, In the 
Reformed Dutch church in Sixth Avenue, near Amity 
street. Rev. Mr. McKee, pastor. Rev. Mr. McKee’# servi¬ 
ce# are h#Id every Sabbath morning, and each alternate 
Sabbath evening. 

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 32d street b#- 

repUed. that Ae President had placed Ai. matter relating to the withdrawal of the Allied force from conveyed on board the North Carolina, season, in supplying the market with ducks. dered in the most cowardly manner, having been afurni^n at 8 P M. Stranger# and other# Uving in th. ri 

before Aa country as having passed beyond Ae Ae Crimea, retaining only Kamiesch, Eupatoria and We append Aetr nam^ so far as they could be Prof. Zadock Thompson, of Burlingtou Col- shot in Ae back, as he wa. credibly informed, by an ° t 

control of Ae Executive, Ae British Ministry having Balaklava, and making a campaign up the rivers of ^-Captain Christopher Smith, Mrs Smith, foge, died on the 19th, of disease of the heart, aged officer under the pay of the general government m CIATION.—The seventh sermon of the course will (D.'V. 

made an explicit denial to Ae explicit demand made the Southern provinces of Russia. The Admirals ^*‘^*’* ® eleven 60. Kansas. As objecting to Ae admimsteration of the b. grej^hed on Sunday ?y«"‘Xelf Pre*s‘’bJt‘?rikn'^^;rch 

by Mr. Buchanan. In this liew of the matter Gov. opposed Ae plan, inasmuch as it would take six 
Casa coincided. He was for a discuasion. Ha could mouAa to remove Ae material of the past campaign 
see no reason for delay. The President had evi- from tha Crimea. 

officer under Ae pay of the general government to ... E^E^YOI^ YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN AS80- 
^ ^ ® ® CIATION.—The seventh #ermon of the cour## will (D.V.) 

Kansas. As objecting to the admimsteration of the b# preached on Bunday evening next. Feb. 10th, by Rev. A. 
rtstb Irt Mr Wbitflsld Wrtnld rtolv tsind trt araaimr rtrtn. »• Smith, D.D,, in th# 14th _8treet Presbyterian Church, 

dently reached Ae end of his eflfort. It was now 

for the Congress to act to Ae matter. He hoped 
The Western Powers. 

The Copenhagen official journal denies Ae exist- 
THE ANNUAL UNION MEETING nf Snnday »chool#. 

Aere would be a united front on Aia subject, and ence of any circular repudiating Ae Swedish alli- 

as he waa unable to apeak on that day, he wished ance on the part of Denmark. 

the matter to lie over till Monday. 

Oen. Oese—Biebard Buah. 

On Monday Ae Senate was thronged to listen to 

the opening speech by Gen. Chs, ef “ the War wiA 

England” debate. The old warrior haa a great 

jtenehant-for a fight wiA England, and this subject 

baa been before a queation upon which he has sought 

to wake up Ae hearts of Ae people for war. It is 
always attended wiA interest to listen to an old 

gtetesman when Ae topic treats of a qnsstion so 

terrible to its sqtecU asa war wiA England; ef all 

wars, Ae most to be deprecated, dreaded, and if 

possible, to be avoided. It does not seem possible 

that a war can grow oat of this mere diplomatic 

Baron Sesbach left Berlin on Ae 13A on his re- 1 
tom to Paris. 

Sweden conttones her warlike preparations. 
Tbe Crimea. 

years old, their children; David A. L. Darragb, Hon. Julius Rockwell came out against Ao oath to Mr. Whitfield would only tend to greater con- ®o,!?™‘*f’2ndAvenn#, at 7i o’clock. Subji^t; “He.ve“ or 

mate; Alexander Bnmmer, seaman; Henry Wil- constitutionality ef the Liquor Law at the late litr fusion after their excited Btrnggle, he would not to- th. Believer glorifl«^.’’ Seau re.erv#d for young 

Hams, ^man ; the Cook, (color^,) Mme tmkno^. in Berkshire County. ®*®* ^ CHARLES SELDEN, Chn. Sec. Com. 

Capt. Smith and fai^y belong to Frankfort, Me. |;^ The exports of rum from Boston since Ae first ty The citizens of Waltham, Ae native town of the ANNUAL UNION MEETING of Snnday echooU, 

licoreTitJ^siehXled “ ^ptemberlast have been 460,000 gallons. The Speaker Banks, fl^ on. hundr^guns in honorof 
aiscovereu inai, sue uau uiicu. exportations from New-York have also been large, •le«tion. Mrs. Banks was called upon and found Librarie. at the West, will be held at the Church of the 

Jerome and Bamum. reaching 400,000 gallons to the last three weeks. *»»eudanc# at th. sick bed of her mother. Hearty “’®'“®*- 
The Connecticut financial circles are greatly agi- The price of New-England rum, when Ae Eastern ®^®®™ P^eu at Ae residence of Ae leading „The Meeting wUl ^ addres.ed by l^v. Dr. Tyng ^v. 

tated by the embarrassments of Ae Jerome Clock war commenced, was Airty cents a gallon; it is now Republicans, when about midnight Ao crowd dis- 

Company, in which Mr. Bamum is pretty deeply fifty-two cents, wiA an activity of demand greater P®**®®*^' SPECIAL MEETING OF THE AMERICAN BOARD 

JOHN P. JKWET'r A COMPANY, 
Publi»her», 117 Wnshington Street, Boston. 

JEWETT, PROCTOR, A \TORTHINGTON, 
1349-3ti# Cleveland, Ohio. 

PxTAT'ex' JE^oxr OoUoses. 
A FBIZF! £BSAY. I 

By Prof. W. 8. Ttlib, of Amherst CoUege. 
T^HIS admirable book haa gone through aeveral edition#. 

in demand at 62|a2| per 100 lbs. 

Geaik—Wheat is lower and tha demand has.fUlMi 
off. Tho transaotions are liultod. Canadiae While we 
quote at 62a2,06, and Gonosoo White at 62,17. The 
supply ef Wheat is light Byo is ia modsrate demand 

The exports of rum from Boston since the first td*^ The citizens of Waltham, the native town of annual union meeting of Snnday echooi#, 

rtf ^nteihber last hava hnen 450 000 oallrtne Tha Speaker Banks, fired one hundred guns in honorof Misiionarj-A#»ociatlon#, aid other frlerd# of the American 
OI septemoer last nave oeen 40U,UUU gallons, ine P ,, ,, , „ . . Sunday School Union, in oehalf of their Missionaries and 
exportations from New-York have also been larce, ® ® election. Mrs. Banks was called upon and found Libraries at the 'West, will be lield at the Church of the 

* .ew..- /T\«> \ An TTnfAn flAnas*A at *71. aJaIaaV 

This admirable book baa goo# throogb aeveral edition#, *vppv ^ wneM U ligAt. Uje If in modaraU otniaad 
and awakened, to a wide extent, interest not befors felt r,, -t a] qa_i qi i,„.fc«i run> U !• 

in the great subject which it represenU. The approach of ®*POrt $1,3801,31 per bnshsl. Cere is rathw iu- 
the day annually set apart throughout the country, for the active. We notice sales of Jersey Yellow at 60a82a} 

jrLfe''l-mntioni^^^^ Old SeuAwn Mixed at 83a8«c., New Bouth.rn Yellow 

hiselection. Mrs. Banks was callwl upon and found LttrarTerat tee We°t’"““***■? wd White at 8I0880. j and old Western Mixed at 88a87o 
inattendanceatthesickbedofhermVther. Hearty pLH?»fc2LvJr’ P®rb«.k.l. Oat, are enly seili-g in a retaU way at 43« 

che«u were given at Ae residenc of A. leading "^‘^he Me®eUn1?"wi“'^^^ bv Rev. Dr. Tyng, Rev. nu. -rrnr ^O-for Sute, «d 47a60,. for Wretem per bushel. Bar- 
u- ..Kiirt.rt. nrbrtrt aKrtni mizirtlrtbi *l.rt rtfrtnt/ldia B. W. Chldiaw, of Ohlo, and Johu M’CuUagh, Esq., of Kou- A FEW OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. ley ia quiet and dull, 

whe. .bo.t midnithl th. crowdd..- 

^S-W Tbe ArtHno SteroeanLet-Arm. Mr Olrtr*. It Is excellent in style and matter, and cannot fail to In- BiO llalljo; and Java at Hjaldjo p.r lb. Bugan Company, in which Mr. Bamum is pretty deeply fifty-two cents, wiA an activity of demand greater P®^’ « ni SPECIAL MEETI.VG OF THE AMERICAN BOARD ^cellent tartyu*!^rmatter and cannot fail to in- Bio llalljo; and Java at Hjaldjo p.’r lb. Bugan 
implicated. Tho Uompany has failed for three- than the ability to supply. It is said Aat an emin- The Acting Sergeantrat-Arms, Mr. Glors- ,tAlbjmy,N.Y.--Co™rate and Honorary Member# and t,re#t the reader, and^atir up hi# mind to duty.—Presbyte- are held wiA inereaied firmness and a sood demaed 
___ rtV - ™:iiirtrt rtV .Irttl.r. TVrto-.rtf.-„o_J _T,-.I- r.___ hrenner drew frrtTii the TreiUHirv ahrtnt *80 000 in other friends of the Board, who dee gn to attend the_ meet- HanPhlla^ j «.ana a gooa oemaea From the Crimea Aere ia noAing important, fourths of a million of dollars. Thea-ssets as figured lent house to Boston took a French Government con- brenner, drew from the Treasury about $80,000 in ing of the Board at Albany, on the 4th of March, 1856, are 

requested to forward their names (postage stamp enclosed) 
ch, i866 Vr. rl.n,Phil.. 
mp enoloeed) The power, the pathos, with which the author lays open 
y that places the importance of colleges, and necessity ot prayer for them, 

’ are profoundly impressive and affecting.—Sontn. Methodist 
0/ Arrang’l#. Quarterly. 

exploeioD! hud been mad* in Ae Sebastopol docks $100,000 to be released from bis endorsements and i ;rt„frt„«nt OovoUirtr T.«ak« rtf Vir<rini« w.. -o purpose. Two hundred and Airty Aousand the PRESBYTERY OF UTICA stands ^urned to executed in all respecu.-Cong. Herald, Chicago, 
old __J „_. .U_j:.__ . LX-LieutenantUOVemorLeake, or Virginia, was en- _ __„JI1 v^ /rtr meetlBBoonTlUeonMondayoyenlng. F_eb.llth,at7o’o. w. r!hH.tlan. ffenerallv to ueruA ...rf 

and they were nearly destroyed. France and Eng- acceptances, and Ae creditors propose to release yjoly destroyed by fire, together wiA all the fumi- y®‘ ^°® will be drawn for ] 
land each reserve a gate, by which Aey were en- him if he will relinquish all his mortgages and pay sTtenaivn UKrarv Mr T.rt«v«>s during Ae present week. I Enuland • ef aU ®“^ relinquish all his mortgages and pay extensive library. Mr. Leake’s family- 

dreaded *and if ®^®®®*^» “ * trophy. $150,000. The creditors propose to make a new deluding his wife, five children and sister—barely 
L_’rt..ivi. - . . . ■ Company, with a capital of $250,000, made up of escaned with Aeir lives. 

ly g^n ng. ^b. lun^t 7 O 0. Invite Christiana generally, to pernae and read thii I ntail gl 26 ner 100 Iba 
8. W. BRACE, Slolsd Clerk. Wk and let lUweiehtv truths sink deSnlv into their hearts retell #1,4# per lUU IM. 

from Ae asighboring oitiei. Molaass! we quote at 46a 
46o for New Orleans per gallon. Veas at aoetioa duffiag 
the weak brought full prioes for BloAs, and a iHgkt 
advanoo for Grosas, on Aequotations of Aa last sale. 

Hat—Skipping parMls are hold at 61,12$, mid at 

THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING of tho Presbytery 
The Senate has (xmflrmed Mr. Dallas as of Washtenaw will be hold at Webster on the second Tnea- It>» 

. . ui 1 J day (12th) of February, at 6 o’clock, P. M. Clerks of see- •P|r*‘ 
escaped with Aeir lives. Almister to England. are reminded atatlatical reports and written narratives gelist. 

• , II jT.. evT /-wi__ of the state of religion In their bounds are then to bo pre- 
lyrhe Albany Aryite announces Ae decease of The brig ^muel Peters, of New Orleans, _ 8. ROOT, Stated Clerk. \ 13M 

an esUmable lady, sister of Hon. Calvert Comstock, “™® coUmJou with the ship Hovslo^ Maine, and SUBSCRIBER desires to express her sincere 

editor of Ae Albany Araus Her doaA calls Mr ®°"*^ ‘'‘roe minutes afterwards. Thecaptam and thank# to that venerable ohriatian lady, Mrs. Sarah Grif- 
- • • ’ frtiii. aMivirtn Sara aavari rtr> Knard tba TTrtvav bnt flug, of Gullford, Ct.. for the gouerous cootribntioo of $20 
Comstock from Albany to Romq, to attend tho four seamen were saved on board tne Hovey, out toconstituuher a iafe Member of the American Tract 

fnnarai nf a daar rtna frtr tba third tim. ainea ba ba. th# mate and flv# Seamen wofc drownod. Society. _ _ _ . _ MARY A. MACK. 

book, and let its weighty truths sink deeply Into their hearts. 
—Ueiig. Herald, Hartford. -The market is quite steady at 6 to j 

poauDie, to ne avoided, it doee not ieem posnnie c<^,gt,nttoople totelUgence under date of Ae 7ih the paper of Ae old Company. The Company had an. *,v # ’ v ^ * a 
Aat a war can grow out of Aia mere diplomatic Mouravieff advancing to AsU. His gome ten or fifteen agencies to different parts of Ae ;4r«7«! announew Ae decease of 
fencing, but a private letter from a genUeman, ^^^^ced posU are within three horn.’ march of ^orld, which is the cause of Aeir faUuro. an estmmble l^y, sister of Horn Calvert Com^k, 

vouched for by Ae editors of Ae Jmtdligeneer as j^roum. The campaign of Ae Turkish army to ‘•*® ®*'* 
“ a venerable Statesman, entiUed by personal char- j, definitely abandoned to order to cover , . Comstock from Albany to Romq, to attend tho 
actor and political experience to Ac reepeet of all . omer Pasha’s troops have begun to *^® Report of the Trustees of Ac As- funeral of a dear one for Ae third time since he bo- 

patriotie men,” and to which they attach great “ . jrejibonde. Tho Egyptian contingent had submitted to Ao Legislature, it is stated came proprietor and editor of Ao Argue. 

weight, has appeared, without Ae writor’i cog- ^barked for Aere. that William B. Astor has made a moniffeent ad- The people ofObio have on hand about $160, 

nisanoe, to Ae Philadelphia Inquirer. My own omer Pasha had tendered his resignation, but Ao ‘® ‘'‘® Library. He has presented qqq jq aggets upon the broken and suspended banks. 
impreasloD is Aat this letter is written by Ae Hou. „ ^ to accept it. Omer was in disgrace ‘*‘"®«adjoining Ae presen^uildtog, extending A very considerable portion of this will, undoubt- 

BiciAEn Rush, who haa been recently here on a ^“congtanttoople. Not long since Ao official Com- ®^^’ ® 
visit. There is no man better able to write <m this jjjU-iQjjgr for Widows and Orphans applied to attach ^ ^ , ? purpose o e i rary. e Wilson, Ae black who stands charged with 

subject, no one more competent to qieak as to nlU- ^ property in Constantinople for the behoof of J*®® purp^ to ®ro®‘ upon Aese j murder of Ae Captain of - Ao schooner Eudora 

mate ooDsoquenGes, than himsrif, who for so many _ children by his first wife. In compliment to ® "vsums of bas been brought from the Westchester 
_» . , . ^ ^ m* enuareu uy nio . mnmnv for An nurchase of books aa he mav frrtm at . __ 

It la a work of great ability, conceived and written In a am and7al0s for Wsstsrn psr lb. 
apirit admirably consonant with tbe subject.—N. Y. Evan- j v oi i w A i 

8. ROOT, Stated Clerk 
rubllahed by M. W. DODD, 

Brick Church Chape). 

THE SUBSCRIBER detire# to express her sincere I “Beauty end 7V«r5 Aav# «(qp*«f Aand# in I'r* reettai.'” 
lank# to that venerable Ohriatian lady, Mrs. Sarah Grif- I Frederlcksbnrgh (Va.1 Ni 

tne mate ana nve seamen wore arownea. Booiety. MARY A. MACK. >a ^ to- m 
Gulfford, Ct., Feb. 2, 1866. J_i a-a XM .fil . 

Several railroad disasters have been occta- - sx maeiox rablaxd. 

iionedbythe cold weather. The New-York and p.-^r^mS^prl~ ““‘nfere^hLifaT^^ ^^^^f^'^i^fth A^Sn 

Erie RaUromi i. blocked by snow about twenty Mn*d"f!,S”ug1.r^^^^^ rpHE present publi.h.r. have the pi,M„re of prea^it.n. 

Fre€lerick#biirgb (Va.) N#w#. 

Now Ready. 
^ Xx o iir zi . 

BT MAaiOB RABLAXD. 

IBOR—Sootoh Pig is quiet and firm at $33«34. Bmoa. 
per ten for lots from yard. 

Lbas—liinaetire, bnt is firmly keld. Tha itoek on 
haod is Mtimated at about 3060 tons, sgainst 6000 tons 
at the tame time last year. 

Natal Bteant—Crude Turpentine quiet and dull. 
Spirita do. are firm at 41a42e per gallon. Redn it dull 
and quiet. 

Als—Crude Whale it firmly held at 78a60| Manu- 
faetured do. is selliag from stora at 88o for winter bleaoh- 

the pnblic their edition of one of Ae I ed. Grade Sperm is nominal at 61,80, and Mannfaotur- 

v;i;;:#ArtVa;^;eI.''p^^^^^^ dauat960a61p.rgau. lansaedOUl-dmit 90«92e 
by the uanal efforts that are made to extend the tale of per gallon. 

ad do at 62,0ia2,10 par gallon. Lard Oil ia heavy and 

Tisil. There U no man better able to write <m this „;-.=pper for Widows and Orphans applied to attach -—j. **» Wilson, Ae black who stands charged with esierana niagara raiis nai.roaa is mocaea up wun 

subject, DO one more competent to qieak as to nlU- ^ property in ConstantLple for the behoof of announced his purp^ to erect upon Aese Captain of - Ae schooner Eudora “ow. Th. train on Ais road on Saturday ran off 
mat. ooii.miueDGea,Aan himself, who for so many ^ ^ig fimt wife. In compliment to 1®*® ® »'^tabl. building, a^ to add such sums of ^ Weetchester t*® track, causing much suffering among pessen- 

yean was onr Minister to London, and is wall ac Omer Ae attachment was not permitted, but since ™®**^ *'^® ,^T^*** ** 7*7 f'®‘“‘ty Jail, and committed to Ae Tombs. While 6®r® hands. 
qnatotod wiA Lord Palmeriton and his aMOciates: ^ ^ ^ Commissioner has taken Ae “^® ~ "“® .“f ®/„“® to prison in Westchester County, he made upwards iy The Colonization Society from Connecticut 

This letter says: “ That Ae war wiA England Is The Turkish government has published ’^® ^ .v ^77 of $30 by exhibiting himself, at a shUUng a sight. has raised, during Ae five years ending with Ae last, 
Mrteiiilv Artrtm. Tzirtrtrt. ^. TfcrtVrtU  _piiqierty, ado Aur^ B _r  The Report states that the aggregate expenses ^ ^ ^ » -b ..oAAortov rt-.nrt.i yi.w.. rt/.l- 

^bfreriisemtitts. 
A Perftimed Breath! 

book# of far greater pretaoaions, it haa upon tbe strength 
of it# own intrinsic merit#, reached the extraordinary num- Protisiors—The Poik market eloeei quiet wtA med- 

The Colonization Society from Connecticut PerftU&ed Breath! 
has raised, during Ae five years ending with Ae last, ^ ^ .. 

’ „ , , . , „ . . , TITHATladyorgentleman would remain under th# curie 
830,420 87. During the same penod thtrty of the w , dlMorreeable breath, when by using Aa "Balm of o 

ber of Nlnet##a Edltioo# in Uul# mor# than # year—tbua, •relbe ueXu. W* quote Meet Ut tl6al6i { u&d Priso ut 

.141 p., bbl 

in England and on the Continent, and now. In tbousanda of xo-id demand at 71a7|e per lb. Cut M«ate an heevg 
famUle#, the hooka of M«-iou HarlanU are welcome vlritoru ^ j, ^ g. jot Hame, and 7*a7*0 for fhouldere 
▲ raw BZTRAOTS FROM LBMOTBT BITIBWg OF “ ALOM*»» mum •• . a .i «.i*u m meramtl 
“There ia genluB, pathn#, humor, and moral in its charm- l>*^lh. Bacon le leee act ve, u .t. „,ii. 

b.^ 
Aeeu la eufifident probability ofa oomtogooateet to ~ A.fonri him at Constantinople, but Sim- The Pardoning Power, ournea aown ai Eimira, «.i., weea. ted to Liberia. One has been a member of the Leg- tweet, but leava the teeth whlu aa alahaeter I Many per- ^.*'”3?®‘S'* I‘<*“<>‘,^‘1 to rood with deep r_ ucef a limited builncee hae been done at 69o9# for 
oauee anxiety, who Aat haa carefhUv read Gm l>r«ia- Simmons to defend him at ons p^ f-rtrt.4i*.,i;rt- *y.a .k-  _ dren—a boy and a girl—named Bargees, were burned t .-v-ri- y-™ n.™ ^oth. aona do not know Aair hraath la bml, and the eubjeet u so a for do. Mam. and 61fial4d 

There is some talk Aat Omer Pasha will be sent ment. President FUlmore, however, to Ae case of ^ recognized 
Turkish Minister to England. WUUam WeUs, who was sentenced to death in Ae 

rt._. Britain District of Columbia, for murder, commuted Ae . , 
•“**■■*' _ - . . . Iftftt -WMir dvmftnminff 

om anxiety, who ^ carefhlly read Ae Pres- finding himseif supplanted Aere, left for Eng- The ConsUtution gives Ae President Ae power 

l«d. OmerPmdia blames Ae Turkish mtoittry, to “grant reprieves and pardons” for offences 

^ ’ e^iecially Riga Pasha; for withdrawing supplies. against the U. States; but not to commute pnnish- 
Ifir. Beward’e Bpeeoh. There is some *#1^ Omer Pasha will be sent ment. President Fillmore, however, to Ae case of 

The speech of Gen. Cass concluded, Mr, Seward aa Turkish Minister to England. William WeUs, who was sentenced to death to Ae 
took tbs floor, and the fhrAer discuasioo was post- Oreat Britain. District of Colombia, for murder, commuted Ae 

pooed UU Tborsday last. On Aat day Ae Senate Home poUUcs are quiet Palmerston’s ministry punishment to imprisonment for Ufe, and Ao deaA 

galleries were once more erammed to excess to Ikten |, gaining adherenta to ParUament The hope of sentence was stayed accordingly. Tho case was 
to tbe oonttonation of tbe war debate. The SeMte peace throws all other news into tho shade. brought before Ae U. 8. Supreme Court last week, 
too was thronged for Mr, Seward never speaks with- The President’s Message is varionsly commented on the ground Aat tbe President had no right to 

OBt making a taUtog iqjeech. Aa was eqiocted he gpoo, bat tha general opinion was tovorable. It commute, and could only grant an unconditional 

kas dmt hia arrow for in advance c«r what baa been la oonaldarod moderate to tone, yet oxpresatog tho pardon. TheCouitonFriday.decidedforthepria- 

l>7 flfti.fi6i«6 mdkiilMMU, XlMgrtif FiHidfott’a Tiewa with dignity’and piteWoo. Be oov, and be wu set at Ubtrty. 

The Pardoning Bower. ouruou uown r.iDiira, iv.x., wc-a. ±nv*.nur- t^toLiboria. One has been a member of tho Leg- tweet, but leave Ae teeth white at alabaster I Many per- to dellDMUe character. It cannot faU to be read with deep r_ B«if a limited bu#lneis has been done at 69o9# for 
_ „ . . . . dren—a boy and a girl—named Bargees, were burned n jb tons do not know Aalr braath ia bod. and the anbUet i. «rt intereet by all who have true feeUng and warm symnaAiea. *“*»**■*"“ ai«.I44 

The Constitution gives AePresid^t Ae^wer ^th it, and their remains were recovered next morn- ^ d.Ucat, friend. wiU never mentliSn. Pour a .iS®^r^ hi? . 

to “grant reprieves Md pardons” for offences ^g. One appeared to have bmmnnoAered to death, ^ of A.“Baim”uponyourtooAbnuh,m.dw..hA. tetS “ The superior merit of 'Alone’ does not consist merely j ^ Beef Hams ere plseiy a$ 
against the U. States; but not to commute punish- „ Kadw htimeid that it ortnld * i anoAer a Dagnerrean Artist and a Mer- night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last a year in Ae interest of the etory, with it# glowing Aonubt# and request at 6l8o23 psr toe. aet tt _* 10-23. 
nfent Preeident. Fillmrtrrt however in A. eaea of ‘^®was®o badly burned that it could chant; and oAor. suecessful formers. aLn Saturday fTZUTZ,.*.. .xq-l.lt. fooclc; not in t^Waithfoi VraTture of uf. ^ fillalBperbbl. Batter is i®lU»6 ft*®!? •* iiw Uloouier nne tn, .tattoo. ..... .. -- chant; and oAers Bltecessflll formers. Boeten Saturday Bnenin, exgulalte fonclee; not in Ae faithfnl portraiture of Ilf# 1^ 6llalBperbbl. Batter is fsillng tt®®iy ‘7 

xdly be recognized. ’ e«~«>eiui .aruren,. eioeun Saturday Eyemng Gaxette. deflnemione of oiiaraoter; nor In the voloee of sympathy _ .u. cbM- Is duil at le 
_ , « .rti. . B,, »Tvr ty At New Orleans last week a lady who owns -k BiAunrcLCoiirLBzios may eaaily be acquired hy using constantly faUlng lAe muelo on the heart, to quicken Ito Ohio, and 24a29o for Btate ps« 

There was a large a *!? .. ’, twenty slaves Aat she feels desirous of emanifipa- •/ “ Thoueand Ftouere.” it win remove tan, t Md •®*® P®' p . ^ jp (he PaeUng Yard# a$ 
)t week, consuming Ae McGregor block and Ae y ^ p. a. . pimytee Ktd/recUee from the ekln, leaving it of a «>ft and lidllTlng niw Wnty to 1^ tW 1. *ur«.tlve In Enmmi The stortl ®f F«k aadB^ 1»‘“® ^ ^ M Home noUtiesa^et Palmerston’s minittry punishment to imprisonment for Ufi, and Ae deaA week, conmmii^ Ae McGregor bl^ and Ae ^tog, .pp,i«i to the Pint Dittrict Court for permis- 

uomepouucsare qniei. raunorwwue ._it—store and house of James C, Clark. S(Mne six or ^ _._ , ,, . , , roeeatehne. Wat a towel, poor on two or Area drops, 
kpUH, In IkTlto.. Th. hop. of right»ubli.hm«.t.«r.b.mrfon,,andOkl.— ’T*'''” -httot...right 
peace throws aU Other news into the Shade. 7®*'"’ on Aebnlldinm and aoods are estimated at 630 000 ““ The jury to Ae case eonld not agree. 8x at..* Mad. East. Wet your .bavin, bru.hu it 

The President’s Message is varionsly eommontiul on Ae ground Aat Ae Presideat had no right to uoings $ou, . Thtually refostog to comply wiA Ae petition, warm or cold water, pour on two or three drop# of “ B 
on Aebundinin and eoods are estimated at 630 000 “® ®“*®’ 1“® JW7 «» UlO case eonia not agree. SaAvixe Mads East. Wet your ahavlng brush U el Aar •• a etriklng and Uetruettve tata aiming at an exeelient 

Aus virtnally refostog to (Ximply 'WiA Ae petition, warm or cold water, pour on two or three dropa of “ Bi^ moral effaot. It la exMuted ^A great art, and dapleta — 

The new house of Mr, Bedon, a New-Yoik Tbe idea of tbe jnron was Aat there waa too much ^ * Thoueand Flowers," rub the beard wu, and it ^ ^!^fr^A#*reIiS27]Si^—N®T. Ev«^^.*®*********^ \ 

bonied, Monday Bight, fTidentty by aa inoftklikiy. h* r$in«T6d (ml of tb* Btatg. ’«0«, Proprietors, and aU druggists. * mi-MUs ••••taglseoptssssotbymaUpostpaM, IMoa iw 

^ eharicterfthe parity, and .impUclty, and lovellnea of Chrla- w-w.York and Brooklya, Feb, 1st, WM in Pork, 40,669 
tiaa prUolplee hreaAe their ennobling spirit in every Una” ™ . ov ISO borrolt and tlciMS. 

Lexington (Va) Oa^te. bb’a, end la Bsof, 87,IW berroif weeiam. 

"A etriklng and UatrnctlTe tale, aiming at an azeeUent Bicn—Hm bOSB fo 6®*® ***l®*St at 4|a6Ie yec 
aim moral effaot. It la executed with great art, and dapleta 

ahoraotars tbe Iropreealon of whoae beauty will not epeodUy **>• . _._# . . , 
y PM# from Ae reader’s mlnd.-N.T.EvaofelUt. TonACCO—Is !■«•*'*•“***““" 

DERBY a JACKSON, PubUahera New-York, Wool—Tbero is a briftor domaad, aad Ugk$r pdOM 
And for sale by aUBookMllereani News Agteta wooL-xn^ __ 

to •.••togtoooptos seat bjmaU post paid, IMoa l*ieesk*4WhWVtft®Pwa»*g«wigB. 
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WW- FCBXaOATXONB. 

Tn Bnamu Omnn; or EomlnJicoB^^ 

IbtoTolnjnewfflU gmtodwith p««mU»r pW 

«i« by many, who jrot remembor with affactioa tba 

•• HOliMa Chmdi,” and by a atill larger cirdo, who 

la later yean hare hamad to honor and ootoem ita 

fiMD yeothfOl paator. The work U written aome- 

wfaat In the rein of Dr. Spencer’a “ Pastoral Sketch- 
ea-” but not ai all to the way of mere Imitation. 

It'been throaghont, both in matter and form, the 

nnmiatakeabla iarpresa of ita exoellent author—were 

hk "««»« aot oe the title page, his friends would at 

enoa reoogniae him, in the easy, affectionate style 

the point, the lirely fhncy, the qmck sympathies 

leedy tact and warm-hearted piety, which mark the 

bank Its design is to exhibit “ the lessons taught 

hfaa by Qod’s pctMdeboe and grace,” during his 

early pastente in Boston, Maas, ihie “.Hillside 

Charch ” was bidlt mainly through the zeal andlib- 

enBty of Mr. S. T. S. Wilder, the distinguished 

aasrdiant, who resided at the time in that beautiful 

region. The interest of the sketches turns partly 

spon the struggles of the infant society with sur- 

rouaiing error and in<Bflerence; partly upon indi 

▼ULnal eases of religions experience or warning. 

ftwnkly to be concodod, we do not see either the his¬ 

toric Justice or the artistic merit of a systematic ex¬ 

aggeration of them. The Quakers do not need Uie 

background of a terrible view of Puritanism to set 

off their yirtnes. Our author would do.well to ex¬ 

emplify the charity which she so much deplores the 

want of in the Puritans. 

Homs, by Anna Leland, Derby tc. Jackion. 

A book to be worthy of this title should be good 

indeed; and it is not slight praise of this work to say 

as we can say, that the author has conscientiously 

endeavored to make it so. It is a fine reflection of 

the ideal home,and brings to light eharacters that ap¬ 

pear well in its mild yet searching light 

Pcisaii’g ICosTBLr for February. Dlx and Edwards. 

A rich and varied number, embracing some articles 

of decided scholarship and elegant taste. The ele¬ 

vated style which this Magazine preserves, in nearly 

all its articles, does it great credit, and must exert a 

flue influence upon its readers. We place it among 

For tba N«w-Tarb IvaasaUst. 

THE FABMEB’S COLUMN. 

Charcoal for Swine. 
It is not, perhaps, generally kno^, that one 

of the best articles that can he given to swine 

while in preparation for the tub, is common char¬ 

coal. The nutritive properties are so great that 

they have subsisted on it without other food for 

weeks together. Geese confined so as to deprive 

them of motion, and fattened on three grains of 

com per day, and as much coal as they can 

devour, have become fattened in eight days. The 

hog eats voraciously, after a little time, and is 

never sick while he has a good supply. It should 

be fed to them regularly, like all otW food. 
Qxalts and Oratt Wax. 

In selecting grafts, take the twigs from those 

branches which have borne fruit the previous 

season; or if buds are wanted, take from those 

which have fruit upon them, for by thus doing. 

the most creditable exemplifications of our national “*7 ^ obtained, usually, in two seasons^ 

literature, ^d hope it may be sustained at its present 

high tone. 

OBITTJAHY. 
Died in Detroit, Slstult., at the residence of his 

son Philo, Lewis B. Parsons, aged 63 years. The 
deceased was the youngest son of Capt. Charles 
Parsons, ef the Revolutionary army, who served 
the whole eight years of the war. In early life 

_ _ he became a subject of Divine grace and made a 

graphic and instance of the latter is profession of religion, it is believed, by uniting 
contained in the sketch entitled, “ The Clergyman’s with the Presbyterian Church in Homer, N.Y. 
PiofligaU Son.” We would like much to know the He was a man of strong and marked ch^- 

. vi_. t .V . .1.# 1 1 of rare energy and perseverance. Whatever 
aabsequent history of that youthful reprobate The ^ done with hiTwhole heart and might. 
Aetdi entitled, “ Whet Is h to believe on Christ! uncommonly interested in the religious 
eoDtains the admirable tract of the same name, enterprizes of the age, and contributed to all 
publiabsd some years ago by the American Tract generously. Soon after his profes.sion of religion 
Society. It was writtm by Pr. Chickering; and he adopted a rule to give one-tenth of all his in- 
we hardly know where to find in the language, a come to religious purposes. At the time of its 
better practical answer to the momentous question adoption he had a family to support ^th “ 
^1. .V 1 j nual income of less than two hundred and nfty 
ft propounds. We wish the volume a wide circu- convictions of duty were clea^ 

****®“- I and he uhdeviatingly adhered to it to the day of 
^ ^ T A __ V his death. So far from standing in the way of 
B»^oa Baosa for JMu«y. AiKtover. Warren F. ^ prosperitv, he was ^ly persuaded 

The January number has two very note-worthy ““cli of his marked suc^ in life was to ^ 
uuu.u« _,_^ j directly attributed to it. While he lived he 

artlrlee not to say more; for all are good. - to the various causes of Christian 
Goodne* and Perpetual Sin.” by Vice- benevolence, and at his decease, left by wUl, 

President Hick(A, of Union College, will challenge property worth between 3^)000 and 3^>000, 
attention as an emy of one of the profoundest to found an institution of learning in Iowa, to be 
thinkers in this country to solve the great problem connected with the Presbyterian Church, (N.S.) 
of the Origin ef Evil. It reviews Dr. Beecher’s Con- Ilis active mind and enterprising character led 
ffiet of Am. and Prof. Squier’s Problem Solved, him to take great delight in accumnlating prop- 
mid dhpceeTof these works in a clear and masterly *^7. his ardent desire for the welfere of 
maa ... .. ... men and the glory of God, caused him to derive 
manner. In oflbring a better solution, the author in gjyinj to do good. 

no progress that we can perceive, upon for- jjig doctrinal views were intelligently formed 
mer tbeorias. He attempts to prove that Sin as in- ^nd strongly held. Ho loved the great truths 

to a moral system, does not conflict with of Calvinism, blessed God for the Abrahamic 
the Divine reetitnde, a^ therefore Is not suppressed Covenant, and aided by a companion of like faith 
or expelled by the Divine power. Of course; what and disposition, brought up his large family in 
nepe^ echeme to there that does not assume spirit, and rejoiced to see nearly all his chil- 

A 1 dren solemnly ratify their infant consecration, m 
this harmony between the ac^ existence of sin -^His attachment to the Presbyte 
and the Divine perfections ! In asserting it agssn, Church, in which he was for many years i 
we neither see how the problem is solved, nor njijjjg elder, was as free from weakness as it was 
what progress has been made by the discussion, to- from bigotry. He loved to attend the meetings 
wards a solntion. of its judicatories, engaged heartily in its schemes 

The other article we refer to is, Prof. Dana’s of church erection and extension, labored and 
SctoDoe and Religion, a very long and able article P™7ed for its prosperity, and left a coMide^ble 
piofossedly in ^ of Prof. Tayler Lewis’s Six prtion of his property to promote its educational 
^ ■ ' lAi BTiw j interests in the Great West, where the closing 
Days of Creation. It exhibits much learn ng, n y0nj.g Qf bis life were spent. His end was peace, 
lustead of reviewing the work, only attempts to con- jje :vyelcorned the summons of his Master, and 
troveri Prof. Lewis’s geological theories, and does bas gone, we confidently believe, to be forever 
DoC even notice the great points of his book. We with the Lord, in the mansions of the glorified 
aie a ttttie surprised that the BiUeotheca, to which where the imperfections of time disappear in the 

of all other journals among ns, we might look for a 

review of a profound philological and biblical work, 

should put forth as its only notice of it, a review that 

barely tonohes on one of its incidental points, and 

even in that, does it great iqjustice. Whether Prof. 

Lewis gives the exact theory of the formation of 

glories of eternity! Help, Lord, for the godly 
man ceaseth ; for the faithful fail from among 
the children of men. P. 

Graft wax may be made as follows: One pound 

tallow, two pounds beeswax, four poimds rosin, 

all pure and clean articles; put the whole into 

an iron pot, and heat them until they come to a 

foam; then turn the heated wax into a tub ol 

water; then with greasy hands work thoroughly, 

as shoemaker’s wax is worked. 
Poultry. 

Their food should be com, or com and oats, 

kept where they can have access to it at all 

times, also fresh water daily. When cooped up, 

they should have pulverized oyster-shell and 

gravel where they can obtain them when they 

require, and occasionally fresh meat, with the 

meat bones and other scrapings from the table, 

and two or three times a week they should have 

raw vegetables, chopped fine, such as cabbages, 

onions, turnips, carrots, &c.; and in summer a 

daily supply of grass. It will be found beneficial 

to feed once a day with meal, wet up with warm 

water, especially in winter. 
Oapes in Chickens. 

A small pinch of gunpowder, given to a chick¬ 

en with the gapes, will effect a sure and com 

pleto cure in from one to three hour’s time. 
Parsnips for Milk Cows. 

When parsnips are given to milk cows, with 

a little hay, in the winter season, the butter is 

found to be of as fine a color and excellent flavor 

as when the animals are feeding in the best pas 

tures. As parsnips contain six per cent, more 

mucilage than carrots, the difference may be 

sufficient to account for the superior fattening, 

as well as butter-making, quality of the parsnips 

In the fattening of cattle, the parsnip is found 

equal if not superior, to the carrot, performing 

the business with as much expedition, and afford 

ing meat of exquisite flavor, and of highly juicy 

quality; the animals eat it with much greediness 

Connecticut Tobacco Culture. 
The tobaeco crop of Connecticut has become 

so important that the tobacco-growers lately 

held a convention at Hartford, to promote their 

interests, and devised various measures to fur 

ther that object 
Filing and Covering Manure. 

Manure is doubled in value by being drawn 

out and piled in the fall, eight or ten loads in a 

pile, like a hay-cock, and covered over with plas¬ 

ter and ashes. 

THE LITEBATUBE OP THE DAY. 
Among the hostile forces against religion is 

the current literature of the day. Much of that 
the earth that geelogists have, or not, is of but little literature, I gladly allow, is most instructive and 
consequence: but to ignore the exceedingly emdite, stimulating,—abounding with noble sentiments 
original and profound exegetical labors of Prof. accurate information; moreover, the whole 

^is. by Which for til. flmttime,^^^^ haimony of 

the Mosaic language with the reveUUons of geology wonderful creation of modem ti^es, mighty 
has been demonstrstod (m purely philological for good and evil, is far more actively em 
gronsds, is hardly treating the work fairly. We pfoyed as an enemy to the Gospel than as 
bops, DOW that Prof. Dana has vindicated the scien- friend. Millions of small books, pamphlets, 
tifle people, the BMeotheca will do jostice to the hand-bills, journals, are produced annually, and 
body and soul of the work, which Prof. D. does not circulated among the young and the pwr, ob- 
•vsn notice, and perhaps never perceived. The Edi- scene and mischievous to a degree which few 

-*i , V ^ i. 11 1. would credit. W hile the religious Press is issu- 
tor’sarticleonbookBhasaveryfuUdigestofTullochs . i^^j^^reds of copies, thi irreligiousisissu- 

.y,.which presents all its philosophy, but in away jjjg thousands. All these are fighting against 
to free the Editor from any responsibility in refer- the Gospel, are destroying the souls of m> riads ; 
ence to it. and yet, like the fabled harpies, are so foetid and 

filthy, mat to assail or e.vpose them is only to 
A Histobt of ths Puritans and PiigriinFath««. ^ | let loosC impurity, and perhaps to defile one’s 

self. Nothing can be more affecting,—^nothing 

fbids and humility. 

yfa proud 1 of wbat? Of our ancestors ? 
They were driven out of paradise. Of eur patri¬ 
mony ? “ Sad inheritance!” Of our wisdom ? 
Hath not Gbd made it foolishness? Of our 
wealth ? It is not current beyond the grave. 
Of our earthly honors? They die in their 
birthplace. Of our worldly influence ? “ The 
prinee of this world” has more. Of our vir¬ 
tues? They cannot atone for one sin. Of 
our mansions? They point to a cold grave. 
Of our relatives? “I have said to corruption, 
thou art my fkther; to the worm, thou art my 
mother and my sister.” Of our power ? Death 
laughs at it. Of 'our immortality ? Without 
Christ it leads to everlasting destruction “ from 
the presence of the Lord.” But look at hu¬ 
mility ! It adorns humanity; it dignifies its 
possessor; it ennobles his intellect; it blesses 
his heart, and makes him a blessing to all with 
whom he associates. Is ho intellectually gifted ? 
His fellow-men approach him with confidence, 
and sit around him with composure, while his 
lips feed manyi Are his graces conspicuous? 
They shine upon others, that many may be bene¬ 
fited. Has he been entrusted with wealth ? He 
feels that he is a steward, and that he must oc 
cupy till the Master come; and he relieves the 
necessitous, clothes the naked, feeds the hungry, 
and causes the widow’s heart to sing for joy. Is 
he poor among men ? There is a treasure laid up 
for him in heaven, of which he has heard by that 
gospel which tells him that ho that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted. Has he few compan¬ 
ions on earth? He has communion with the 
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. Is he a 
solitary wanderer to his Father’s house ? The 
angels are sent forth to minister unto him. Is 
he despised by the proud ? His body is a temple 
of the Holy Ghost, and Christ reigns in his 
heart. Is te unknown in the world’s palaces ? 
He has a mansion in the skies. Does he serve 
for a piece of bread ? Ho is Christ’s free man 
and his name is written in heaven! Happy dis¬ 
ciple ! Enviable lot! Who would not lie low 
in the dust, and humble himself before the high 
God, if that be the appropriate condition and a 
necessary characteristic of the man of whom 
these thing are predicated ?—Leask'a Moral Por^ 
traits. 

the great Fetiche tree, at Bodagry, has its wide 
spread limbs laden with human carcasses and 
limbs. There the want of chastity is no disgrace, 
and the priests are employed as pimps. 

^bbertisenunts. 

113,000 PixIsllGilxeclI! 

Savery’g Tenpcrance Hotel, 
No. U BEEEMAN STREET, (n«ar th« Park.) K»pt 

on tke Euronaan and Amancan Plan. Meals at all on tke European and American Plan. Meals 
honrg of the dsy. Meats In various forms at 10 cents per 

“Murder,adultery ahdthieverf,”skysBosman, 1 THE PHYSIOLOGY OP MABBIAQE. 1 wcwUpSil^^ 
“ are here no sin.” ' - —. — — I n*.,*!.-- .vj ^ - 

MODEBN DISCOVEBIES. 

Bayard Taylor, writing in the Tr&juw, thus 

sums up the results of modem discovery:— 

Within tho last twenty-five years, all the 
principal features of the geography of our own 
vast interior regions have been accurately deter¬ 
mined ; the great fields of Central Asia have 
been traversed in various directions, from Bok¬ 
hara and tho Oxus to the Chinese Wall; tho 
half-known river systems of South America 
have been explored and surveyed; the icy con¬ 
tinent around tho Southern Pole has been dis- 

By an Old Physician and Married Man. 

This work Is meeting with great favor. EVERYBODY 
SHOULD READ IT—Male, Female, Harried aad Unmar¬ 
ried. Price 7fi cents. 

PUBLISHED BY 
JOHN I>. J3BWETT Sc CO., 

S49 117 WASHISQTON ST., BOSTON. 3t 

Mr. Bradbury’s New Glee Book. 
THE NEW-YORK GLEE AND CHORUS BOOK, 

Bt Wh. B. Bradburt, IB now ready. It contains a variety of glees and part songs, 
arrangsmsnts from operas, and a selMtion of the moet 

useful choruses, adapted especially to musical conventions 
and associations, and advanced singing classes. Price $1,26. 

This book is believed to contain a larger amount of Intcr- 

Gentlemsn and their wives, or ladies'unaocompanisid by 
GanUaman, will find this houss a ohsap and quiet homa 

1348-tf 

Young Ladies Institute, 
MAPLEWOOD, PITTSFIELD, MASS. 

The Next Term begins oa tks 7th of March. Tke school 
•■fflclently known, and its high character so wall 

MtabUshed, as to need no sxtended statemsnts. The loca¬ 
tion is ons of the moat dslightful and hsalthful in the 
^rl^ uniformly improving those from the South and 

.^1 desirable information will be fonnd In the Catalogue, 
to M had ou appUoatiou to tba Principal, J. Holxss Aomsw, 
D.D. 1348^ 

Looking Glasses and Plates. 
BW. MERRIAM St CO., $42 Broadway, and B. If 

• MERRIAM, lao Chatham street (StwX astahUskad 
26 years, manufsciura and offer for sale the following as 
sortmant of Looking Glasses^, vtx:— 

LOOO large rich ornamMtal and plain. 
210,000 O G Band polished Mahogany, all slis* 
230,000 Bevel, of the various sizes. 
8,000 PUln Gilt Glasses of sU slses. 
200 Barrels each of Glne and fine Wkitlng. 
200 Packs of Gold Leaf. ' 
Gilt and other monldlngs of dlfferont widths. FslalBigs 

Slid Frames of all dsscriptiona 
The above goods are Imported or manmfactnrod for cash 

and will be sold at pricaa grsatly advantagaoas to purchasers 
1880-62tos-om 

Normal Musical Institute. 
rpHE TENTH TERM of tho NORMAL MUSICAL 

covered; the Northwestern Passage, the “ “ce* s”u1 wo?kli“nu -f institute Wiu commence on Wednesday, JonedUL 

fM of Iiearly two centuries, is at last found ; B^lmen copies wnt by maThpost^p^^^ 
T 

Publ 
iry liberal reduction in price at wholesale. 
)Ushed by MASON BROS., New-York. 

the Dead Sea is stripped of its fabulous terrors; 
the course of the Niger is no longer a myth, and. 
the sublime secret of the Nile is almost wrested i Mawflylnoa Rodiirosl Prisista f 
from his keeping; the Mountains of the Moon, 1 Magazines at KeOUCeU Prices! 

•ought for through two thousand years, have 
been beheld by a Caucasian eye ; an English a>>y o"# ot the THREE DOLLAR Magazines and 

steamer has ascended tho Chadda to the fron- WOODWORTH’S YOUTH’S CABlNETwiubesant 

tiers of the great Kingdom of Bornou ; Leichardt y*®’’ recaipt of Threa Dollars. Price of the 

Instruction of Dr. LOWfaLL MASON, and GEO. F. ROOT. 
The object of this school is thorough instruotlen In Music 
especially with referanoe to qualifying Teaebars. Circulars 
containing particulars may ba obtainM by addrassing “Nor¬ 
mal Musied Institute. North Reading, Mass." l$48-«t 

Syracuse Fayette St. Female Seminary 
MISS LAURA J. HUNTINGTON’S Famale Seminary 

and Young Ladies’ Fiulshiug School will eominenoa tiers Ol tne great Kingaom oi uornou ; Leicuarui v* moo ana lonng Ladies' iriuisniug scnooi wtii oommenoa 
and Stuart have penetrated the wilderness of cabinet. One Dollar a Year; five copies for Four Dol- 
Australia; the Rus.sian3 have descended from 8l>ectoe™ber^ twelve cents. Addre.., 1-No alteration will be msd. informer term. 

Irkoutsk to the mouth of the Amoor ; the anti- ^ ^ 
quated walls of Chinese prejudice have been of l o.th’. Cabinet, ns Nassau st.. N.Y. 

cracked and are fast tumbling down, and the 
canvas screens which surround Japan have been 
cut by the sharp edge of American enterprise. 
Such are the principal results of modern explora 
tion. What quarter of a century, since the . , 
form of the earth, and the boundaries of its land 1 cXgcsr&?“ffirStog the wieus departments 

Philosophical Instruments. 
B. CHAMBERLAIN, being released from all part- 

except a .mall advance on board, will hereafter be $’2,60 per 
week. For more speciflo information she refers Inquirers 
to her Circulars (containing all nacessary particalvs to- 
gsthsr with rsfarences of the highest respectability in va¬ 
rious parts ef the Btqle) which will, ou appUoation ba sent 
to any ana desiring them. 

, LAURA J. HUNTINGTON, 
1847-81* No. 32 Fayette street, Syracuse. 

norship connections in the manufacturs of Philosophl' 
cal Instruments, Is devoting his beet energies, experience 

What quarter of a century, since the I and skill to the manufacturing and ftnishing of a superior JUllUS A. Fay’S BoarolUg SchOOl fOF BoyS. 
- - - . y’ .. . - I-W«nf Annnrstn. fnr the use of Schools, Academies and TrTTr*ini''rnTnww TT t 

ig the varleus departments of Natu- KLIZABltlUlOWN, N. J. 
tics. Hydrostatics, Electricitr. Else- "VTUYBER limited to Twenty. Pnpils are prepared for 

Cptoii at pome. 

Ac., ami hopes to be able tc furnish his patrons with In- 
strumonts, which. In reint of economy, durability and per¬ 
fection of operation, snail equal those of any estaslishmeat 

[ in this country. 
Illustrated price Catalo^es 8ent_on application. 

Rev. T. D. P. Stone’s Family SchooL At Norwich Town, Conn., provides facilities for safo 
Christian Education, and preparation for Collaga and 

fur Business, which are unsurpossM in this oouut^. 
Board and Tnition, $110 in siavanoe,^r tom of X2 weeks, 

from the first Wednesdays of May ana Novambar. 
ISIO^Ut* 

and water were known, can exhibit such a list ral Science, as Pnoamatlci, Hydrostatics, Electricity, Else- "^UMBER Umitsd to Twenty. Pnpils are prepai 
^4 a 1 tro-MagnetIsm, Mechanics, Optics, Astronomy, Geometry, I-L’ CoUsgs or for Business. Board and Tuition (includini 

FrsnchX $250 per annum. Leseons in German, Musio atio 
Drawi^, extra. Under the tuition of a companionable 
native Teacher, who residec in the family, the French is 
made a spoken language. The Geruum is also pursued 
apon a similar plan. 

Circulars and farther Information oan be obtained of Rev. 1326tf . 280 Washington st., Boston. 

For the New-York EvangelUt. 

LITTLE CHILDREN, LOVE ONE 

ANOTHER. 

BT WART W. .S. CIBSOX. 

It WAS nearly tw 

ther’s death. I was 

she died; but Lizzie, though she was so much 

smaller and weaker than I, was two years my 

senior, and could remember many things about 

her. So, while we waited at the breakfast table 

First Premium Piano-Fortes. LIGIITE, NEWTON & BRADBURY'S, No. 421 Broam# 1 
street, near Broadway, manufacture and keep on hand I 

Pianos which', for volume, richness, and purity of tons, del¬ 
icacy of touch, and adaptedness to all dlmates, are unri¬ 
valed. As an unquestionable acknowledgment of the s'upe- I 

H. M. Field, of the Evangelith Rev. F. G. Clark, 112 West 
Twenty-secoad street; or of T. F. Richards, Esq., 38 Veiiey 
strsst. 1340-2Ct 

(Crystal I'alaco.) As we are maxing more I'lanos tnan any 
house in the United States, we can supply all orders with 
promptness and dispatch. 1324-621* 

Piauo-Fortes. Melodeons aud Music. JCHICKEKING’S unrivallod Pianas; Bennett It Co.’s 
• New-Y'ork Pianos; Goodman & Baldwin’s Melodeons; 

till our father came, (we had finislicd our own and a fine assortment of all kinds ef Musical Instrumentsj 
nice menl of hreari and milV Vint \vait<»d n« wo Music, Ac., are now oftered by the subscriber at very low nice meal OI oreaa ana milK, out ivaitea, as we second-hand Pianos, from $50 to $150; and New 

always did, for his kind good morning kiss, be- ones, from $175 to $ti00—all fully warrimled. Those who 
'' ’ ° \ desire tho purest toned and best made l iaBos in the United 

fore we went back to the nursery), we began to states, are invited to call and examine those made by J. 
Chickering, of Boston. A. P. HIGGINS, 

I342-21t - 300 Broadway. 

HISTORY OF PErWS, 

In Anglo-Saxon and some Norman churches 
of early date, a stone bench was made to pro¬ 
ject within the wall, running round the whole 
interior, except the east end. 

In 1319 they are represented as sitting on 
the ground, or standing. About this time the ] 
people introduced low, rude, three-legged stools 
promiscuously over the church. 

"Wooden seats were introduced soon after the 
Norman Conquest. In 1287 a decree was issued 
in regard to the wrangling for seats so com¬ 
mon, that none should call any seat in the 
church his own except noblemen and patrons, 
each entering and holding the one he Mst en- 
tered. 

As we approach the Reformation, from 1530 
to 1540, seats were more appropriated, the en¬ 
trance being guarded by cross bars and the 
initial letters engraved on them. 

Immediately after the Reformation the pew My sister looked fir.st at me and then at the As the quantity u small, early application wiii"b« necessary. 
cwfitfiTii TiT-11 vivl 1 pH afi Ipni-n fmrri a prunnlaiTit i .. .. ’... ’ Farmers who cannot remove vdiat they desire, may have 
sptem prevailed, as ’we learn irom a compiami portrait, and then said, timidly, it remain on storage until April ut, at 18 s-4 cents /er ton. 
the poor Coininons addressed to Henry Vll., inj ut ai* 1 t a • j -Rr • per month, which includoB inauranc*. Prica $40 par ton 01 
1546, in reference to his decree that a Bible' 'bink yes, I am certain 3'ou do, Mamie. 2,1^lbs. A. longett,Agent,_ __ _ 
should be in every church at liberty for all to, You have got just such ej*es, and .such a forehead 
read, because they feared it might be taken into and mouth—yes, you do look alike.” 

the “ quyro ” or some In 1608, galleries « oh, I’m so glad. I would rather look like 
were introduced. As early as loll, pews were , 1 • .,1 11 ■ t ■ 1 t 
arranged to afford comfort by being baized or ‘‘"y ^ ^ ^ 
cushioned ; while the sides around were so high could' be as good as every bod}' always tells me 
AS to hide those within—(a device of the Puri- she was!” 

talk together of her. There was one portrait of | 

Tier in the parlor, another hung in the little sit¬ 

ting room beyond us, and I could just see it ] 

through the half open door. 

“ I really believe I look like her, Lizzie,” I 

said, eagerly. 

Icbaboe Guano. 

tans to avoid being seen by the officers, who re¬ 
ported those who did not stand when the 
name of Jesus was mentioned.) The services 

W. H. Btowell, and D. Wilson, 
stack A Ga. 

Clacinnati; Moore, Wil- 

There are two Eiaays in this volume of unequal 

aoerit. The sketch of the Puritans in England, by 

Prof. Btowall of Rotherham College, is a finished 

and veiy attklaotory ontiine of this remarkable 

history. Thongh brief, it is fall; spirited in its 

more appalling,—^than to behold this mighty 
engine unccAsingly pouring forth productions 
which arc read with the utmost avidity, and 
which are impregnating the minds of our popu¬ 
lation with sentiments deadly as poison and false 
as hell. Nothing can be more unhealthy than a 

style and an;mat.vl with a discriminating yet just great part of the higher and more popular kind of 
revwence. The Essay of Mr. Wilson, on the Pilgrim our current literature. Caricature takes the 
Fatiters in this country is meagre, thongh eulogistic. accurate d^nption; exaggeratmn is 

i u * 11 i.» ill t 11. . V i J up«d to make up for the want of inherent force ; 
It pi^nto bn^ slight ontiine of their histo^, and 

bat nttie analysis of their principles. Yet the vol- ^ feverish excitement is kept up in the readers 
nme is very instructive, and far above the ordinary mind. Every subject now is to be rendered 
grade of historical essays in point of ability and droll and ludicrous,—-joke and pun are at a pre¬ 

mium,—the laughable side of a question is that 
which is most eagerly sought for,—serious truths 
are looked on as insipid. Moreover, many of 
the works which are most widely read, are open, 
not so much to the censure which Robert Hall 
pronounces on some of Miss Edgeworth’s, that 

interest. 

Dbbaiis asd Rbalitibs of a Pastor and Teacher. By the 
Aatkor of tba “ Parlsh.Slde." Derby and Jackaon. 

A pleesatt series of sketches or tales, connected 

together by the presence of t^p same characters; 
yet allowing great variety. They relate to personal they coldly and systematically avoid all refer- 
experienoes, social observations and descriptions of f religion, and thereby produce a positively 

scenery, and their merit and interest lie rather in the 

beauty and impressiveness of the several sketches 
than in the plot. They possees a qniet grace of 

■tyli, a shrewdneee of oboervation and an nnaflbcted 

humor that strike us very pleasantly. Foibles are 
hit off with point, yet ■with a kindly feeling; while 

natural ecenery is strikingly and Ikithfully delinea¬ 

ted. We recognize some of the chapters as once 

eontribntad to onr own columns;—and in all the 

ptacticed hand whom we always follow with pleas- 
ure. 

Moass’s OinBat Anis of the World. Containing 
Mvanly mans draws from the latest authorUles. By 
Charias W. Morse. D. Appleton a (jo. 

This is a great undertaking, to be published in 

thir^-three semi-monthly parts, each part contain 

ing two mape, with descriptive letter press—consist¬ 

ing of geottml statisticA The maps are executed in 
cerography, the inventiaQ and secret of Sidney £. 
Mocee, Seq., and are peculiar for the distinctness of 
their ontiine and lettering. 

LIVTITQ AND MEANS. 
The world is full of people who can’t imagine 

Thongh not so elegant why they don’t pros^r like their neighlmrs, 
as eagTBTed mape, they are very clear, and con- when the real obstacle is not in banks nor tariffs, 
■h'ucled on a large plan, ^ill prove exceedingly in bad public policy or hard times, but in their 
valuable as well as much cbeiqier than any form of extravagance and heedless ostentations, 
gensral atlas of equal extent. Tho roUU price Is The youi^ inechanic or clerk ^rriM, and rents a 
• . V _ 1.-11- house, which he proceeds to furnish twice as ex- 
ti^-Uve cenU a number, or one shilling a map- „ he <ln afford, and then his wife, in- 
wkich It will be seen, brings the luxury of a thor- gtead of taking hold to help him to earn a living, 
ongly good atlas within almost everybody’s reach, by doing her own work, must have % hired ser- 
Aa atlas is now an indispensable to the reader of vant to help her spend his limited earnings. 
nuwip^ien, and we are glad that (xm so acenrato is 
fbrni^ed at ao low a price. 

Tas ▲rracaa la Madbio : SkatehM of the Court of Isa¬ 
bella IL Tranalatad from the Gwman. D. Appleton 
fcOa 

This potporta to be a traaalation of the Journal of 

a young German diidomatist at the Spanish Court 

last year; but there will be those who will suspect 

that the writer was more American than European, 

and that ttie foreign garb is put on to allow a little 
greater fte^om to criticism and morals. It is 

decidedly a lively book, and if it conld be depended 

OD as antbentic, would present a vivid pictore of the 

political and social condition of Spain. Mr. Soule 

and his career form a prominent featnre of the book, 

and some very plain talk is vouchsafed respecting 
hla character and acUoDA The revelatimu it makes 

is anything bnt flattering to Spanish morals; but it 

is not the leas likaly to be tree for that. As we said. 

It exhibits a very lively and sidrited pen, and will be 
read with interest, if not with {ffoflt. 

Tn CasiSTiAr PaorsssioB, lo a Sariaa of Ijtttera to a 
FrtaaA By Joaeph Claybaagb, D.D. 2iid edltloo, Clucin- 
aatl; Moota tYuateeb fo Co. 

On ita first a|q>aaranoe we commended this work 

as one of much practical excellence. It dwells upon 

the natnre and dnties of the Christian profession 

srRh an eaneteness of feding, and a Jodlcionaness, 
•nd oomprebendvensss of view that instrnct and Im-1 
praa the render. It la a mamaal which may be ad- 
vantegeonaly studied by all who bear the Christian 

Bama, fUmiahiDg inatmetion upon pointo too often j 
overlooked. ' 

EaivB, tba (Juakat'a Daufbter, a tala ot tba Pnrttan 
^ enaof bar Daa«btera. Maaoa Bwtoara. 

A wdl wrongfat tale of old timea, centering in the 
virtnoa and bapplneaa of home. The principal cha- 

’ is a moM Qnaker lady; and if the authoress 

I to present the poetic side of Quaker cha- 

it'haa a poetic tide;—the tale would 
have bean pieaeant. But ebe bas also a theological 
drift; to show the exoellance of Qnaker doctrinee, 
and puitienlutly the diendful Crimea of the Puritans. 

WhOu wu udaift that the fiwltaof the Puritana oQg^ 

HeaUng Faint for Decayed Branches and Old 
Wounds In Trees. 

Dissolve two ounces of corrosive sublimate in 

spirits of wine, and mix with three pints of best 

tar. The decayed parts to be pared off, or gouged 

out below the level of the surrounding bark, and 

the mixture applied. All limbs that - require 

removal should be cut off close to the trunk, or 

larger branch, and treated similarly. 
Urate. 

It is asserted by manufacturers that from three 

to four hundred weight of urate form an ample 

dressing for au acre of wheat; but it is much 

better for the farmer to economize the liquid 

roilings of hia domestic animals, and apply it to 

his crops of hay, grain and roots, as his necessi¬ 

ties or wants may require. All urine is rich in 

the food of plants; the urea and salts are all 

highly valuable. By attending to this matter, 

the farmer may easily save a large amount of his 

richest fertilizers in a single season. His lands 

will be all the richer for it, and their increased 

productiveness will repay Lira liberally for all 

the trouble and expense involved. 

An Agricultural CoUege. 
Gov. Clark, in his message, recommends State 

support of the Agricultural College at Ovid. This 

•ollege was organized in 1853, through tlio in¬ 

strumentality ef Mr. John Delafield, who became 

its president, but died a few months after. It 

was first established at Oakland Farms, the res- 

idcnce’of Mr. Delafield, in Fayette, Seneca Coun¬ 

ty. It was afterwards removed to Ovid, on con¬ 

dition that parties interested in its location there, 

should raise the sum of $40,000, to bfe applied 

to its support. This money will all be subscribed 

in Seneca County, $30,000 of it having been 

already obtained. An application is now pend¬ 

ing before the Legislature, for a like sum of 

$40,000. 

Management of Muck. 
The present season is the time to throw up the 

rich muck from the bed of the swamps to the 

surface of the earth, so that the frost can exer¬ 

cise its pulverizing influence upon it; and, by 

the addition of a bushel or two of ur-slacked 

lime to a load of the muck, its fertilizing prop¬ 

erties will be greatly improved. Allow it to 

remun in a heap in this state until it is needed 

for use the coming season, and it will prove to 

be a compost which, on soils not decidedly 

heavy, is well worth the expense. More espe 

cially arc its good effects seen on root crops, or 

on very light and sandy soils. 
Manure from the Hen-House. 

In a recent discussion upon the profits of poul¬ 

try, evidence was adduced by two or three per¬ 

sons, that the manure from the hen-house pro¬ 

duced better results on crops than any other 

fertilizer used on the farm. In one instance, 

where about one hundred fowls were kept, sand 

was scattered plentifully upon the floor, on 

which the droppings fell. Two or three timea a 

week, tho surface of this was carefully swept 

gathering up a portion of the sand with the 

droppings and depositing the whole in barrels 

In the Spring this was in the most convenient 

form to be taken to the fields and applied to 

the hills where com was to be planted, and on 

a large field where excellent bara-yard manure 

was applied at the rate of twenty ox-cart loads, 

or about eight cords, per acre; the portion 

where a single handful of home made giiano had 

been applied was altogether stouter, and the com 

was earlier and more sound. 
Horse Keeping. 

Regularity in feeding horses is always desira- 

able. Plenty of pure water should be supplied 

at least twice each day. lYant of air, light, and 

cleanliness; poor hay, and insufiScient or indi 

gestible food, are all fruitful sources of disease, 

and a proper attention to these points will be of 

far greater service in restoring and keeping up 

health and vigor, than the thousand and one 

medical remedies so often relied upon. Propor¬ 

tion the food, in amount and character, to the 

nature of the service reqdired, and the animal 

will not fiul, but will keep in uniform order, and 

be ready in the spring for the steady work then 

called for. Colts and horses not in use, will not 

require the same amount of care, but their com¬ 

fort and thrift should receive attention and all 

reasonable care. 
Care of Cows in Winter. 

Milch cows should be stabled, especially at 

night and in unpleasant weather. This is too 

frequently n^lected, the milch cow receiving no 

better care than those not in milk, and other 

farm cattle. This is a mistaken policy, if milk 

be the object desired. The more comfortable 

they can be kept, the greater the product from 

a gim amoont of food. Good hay may well 

way we nave lo oc oonverveu, i c»u 1. form a part of their food, but they need some- 

be a Christian.’ Now I want to clear up that thing more. Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 
tremble: sometimes ths change in feeling is as potatoes and applss, are generally well relished 

quiet as tte ^’e goiag over ow by cow*, and promote the flow of mOk and the 
o’clock—qtmakee no none at all, but the shadow ^ ^ 
begins to tell the other way. The fruits of god- btelth and thrift of the animal. CarroU are 
linMB begin to appear; and tke resriied eoul is highly esteemed fi^r this purpose, and are gener- 

WMbled to say,‘whereas I wa* blind, BOW I see.” aUy tbocffht better than beet* or turnips. 

were often greatly protracted, so that many be stooped down and kissed, first me and then 
would often fall asleep, 
allusion :- 

“A bedstead of the anti que mode, 
C'ompact of timber many a load, 
Such OH our anccstorH did use. 
Was metaraorpliojicd into pews ; 
Which Btill their ancient nature keep, 
By lodging; folks disiiosod to Bleep.’’ 

With the reign of Cliarles I., the reasons for 
the heightening of tho sides disappeared ; and 
from tho civil war the}' declined gradually to 
their present height. 

irreligious eflect on the mind, as to another 
charge, more serious still, that they covertly aim 
at bringing all Evangelical piety into contempt. 
If an Evangelical philanthropist is introduced, be 
is revolting in manners, glaringly negligent of 
his own household, intrusive in his visits to the 
poor, and cruel in his demands on the services 
of his assistants. If an Evangelical minister is 
described, he is an Antinomian in sentiment,— 
coarse and assuming in his deportment to those 
below him,—cringing and servile to those above 
him,—a man who invariably substitutes cant for 
piety. Those who are represented as really 
doing good, are persons who combine fascinating 
manners with the smallest modicum of piety, 
and who loathe all spiritual religion as the merest 
enthusiasm. The idea is thus carefully insinu¬ 
ated, that Evangelical piety is weak and hypo¬ 
critical,—^to be shunned by every one who val¬ 
ues sense or manhood. 

Ten years afterwards, you will find him stni^- j 
ling on under a double load of debts and childrsn, 
wondering why the luck was always against him, 
while his friends regret his unhappy destitution 
of financial ability. Had they from the first 
been frank and honest, he need not have been 
so unlucky. 

Through every grade of society^ this vice of 
inordinate expenditure insinuates itself. The 
single man, “ hired out ” in the country at ten 
to fifteen dollars per month, who contrives to 
dissolve his ten years’ earnings in frolic and fine 
clothes; the clerk who has three to five hundred 
dollars, and melts down twenty to fifty of it into 
liquor and cigars, are paralleled by the young 
merchant who fills his spacious house with costly 
furniture, gives dinners, and drives a fast horse 
on the strength of the profits he expects to real¬ 
ize when his goods are sold and his notes are all 
paid. Let a man have a mnius for spending, and 
whether bis income is a dollar a day ora dollars 
minute, it is equally certiun to prove inadequate. 
If dining, wineing, and party-giving wont help 
him through with it, building, gaming, and spec¬ 
ulating will be sure to. The bottomless pocket 
will never fill, no matter how bounteous the 
stream pouring into it. The (Dan who (being 
single) does not save money on six dollan per 
week, will not be apt to on sixty; and he who 
does not lay up something in his first year of in¬ 
dependent exerton, will be pretty likely to wear 
a poor man’s hair into his grave. 

THE BTIliIi. SMAUj VOICE. 
A writer on the new birth says, ‘ Often God 

does his great work in sinners’ hearts so still and 
gsntly that nobody can tell just when it was 
done. They often doubt it themselvea—they 
wonder whether there can be the new heart— 
they are afraid they have made some mistake. 

JUST received, by the brig 'Wave-Spirit, direct fram the 
Icaboc Islands, a cargo of this Superior Guauo (which 

Is the first cargo arrived since that uroaght by the ship 
Shakspeare, in 1846.) This Guano is now lauded In excel¬ 
lent order, and will be sold In lots to suit purchasers. Sam¬ 
ples and Analysis will be sent by addressing tbs Agent. 
. ... ...... .1 . ilieation will bo: 

34 ClilT Bt., cor, of Fulten, New-York. 

New Fork Life Iiisurauce Company^ 
106 bboadwat, corner or finb street. Accumulated Assets, January 1,1855, $902,062. 

Policies issued for life, eeven years, or one year. 
nl-a 

WASHINGTON HASBROUCK’S 

Euglish aud Classical Boarding School 
For BOYS, at Yonkers, New-York. The Winter Terra will commence on Monday, Novem¬ 

ber 5th. Connected with the School are Gymnasium, 
Baths, &o. For further particulars and Circulars, apply to 
either of the following p^rons of the School: 

J. H. Jennings, East River Bank, New-York city. 
1’. Foster, 289 Broadway, and J S. Burns, 162 do. 
J. Davison, 93 Broad st.—R. P. (Jetty, 381 Weet et. 
Jas. Scrymser, 93 Wall st.—J. Nioolson, 93 Liberty st. 
L Redfisid, 18 Water et.—J. Bylandt, 6 East 11th st. 
William Radford, 202 West strsst, 
Yonkers, Oct. 4tb, 1865. 1832-tf 

Laurel Bank Seminary, 
At Deposit, Deleware Connty, New«Yorlc. 

Rev. A P. ALLEN. A.M., Principal. 
Rev. R. WOODRUFF, A.M., Professor. 

Assisted by five competent Teachers. This institution offers to young Ladies and Gen¬ 
tlemen every opoortnnity found in our best Seminaries. 

It is on the line of the New-York and Eri, R.R., abont six 
hours ride ft-om New-York. Expenses for board, washing 
and tuition in the common brancnei $110 per year; inclnd- 
Ing French, German, Drawing. Music, Ac., $150 per year. 

For olrculari, address Rev. A. P. Alien, Deposit, Del. Co., 
N.Y., or H. P. Allen, Eeq., 16 WaU street, NeV-York. 

Deposit, January 7, 1856. 1347-tf 

li.g. formt. 

Corrected carefolly every wetit for the N.T. Xvangdist. 

69* Itatles payable in cash. Goods stored to ba said at 
Pablre Anetion at ths and of three years. The toa la alt 
cases to be 2’240 Uw. 

Gnnpowder. 
Duty, M V cent. ad. vaL 

BIastinz,%)a5Ib....5.se 3 
Shipping.5.50 3 

.7.00 3 

Hemp. 
Duty, Russian and Italian, M 

Manila, Sunn, Jute, Sisal St 
Coir, 15; Plantain Bark. 10: 
Codilla, 15 cent. aoT val. 
Growth of the British, N Am 
Provinces, Free. 

Russian, c.ilr’ton —( 
Rnssia.ovenhot —< 
Manila, VO)-... —1 
Sisal.— 
Tan^ico.— 
St. Domingo.,., —. 
Italian, V ton.. —1 
Jute. 90.IKr( 
Amer. dew-rot.. 185.00 ( 
Amsr.do.dress. .950.00 1 

Hldei. 
Duty, 5 V cent. ad. ral._ 

duct of ths British N. Am. 
Provinces, Free. 

It.G.AB.A. G.S.Cow 13 I 
Urinoco. — i 
San Juan. 17Jd 
Cal. Dry S.ADry.... 10 i 
Dry Texas. 18 1 
City Slaughter, cssh 8ld 
South’n «tVest’n 0. ‘ ^ 
Manila Buffalo. - 
Calcutta Buffalo.... 144 
CalcuttaKipa.sl.VpL35 1 
CaljuttaKips,D.(ln l.Ofl ( 
Calcutta Kips,drys.l.n 1 

Alhee. 
Duty, 90 V cent. sd. val. Pra 

duct of the British N. Amer 
lean Provinces, Free. 

Pot,lsUt,’55-6 VlOO s.75@ 
Pesrl.Ut sort,1855-6 7.75®-.- 

Barilla. 
Duty, 90 V cent ad. val. 

Teneriffe Vton,. .95.00 ® 96.00 

Bark. 
(Queicitron)—Duty, 90 V cent. 
No.l,(at Pa.)V ton-.- ® 97.50 

Beeswax. 
90 per cent. ad. ral. 

Amer'n Yellaw V B) 96 ® 97 

Candlee. 
Duty, 90 V cent, ad ral. 

Sperm, City V fo.39 ® 40 
Do. Patent. J. A .M.’s.VS @ SO 
Do. Do.,KiDgtland’s..48 ® 50 
Adamantine.90 @ 39 
Mould, TsUow.U ® 17 

CoaL 
Duty, 30 IR cent. ad. val. Pro¬ 

duct of the British N. Ameii- 
can Province*, Free. 

Liv'l Orret V cbal.6.00 ® 6.50 
Newcastle, Cuaraa.7.50 @- 
Sidney.4.50 ® 
Pictou.5.00 ® 5.50 
AnthraciteVSOOOni.-.— @ 6.00 

Cocoa. 
Duty, 10 per cent. ad. val. 

Maracaibo,in bondVlh— ® — 
Gaaraqail,inbond....lO ® — 
Para.19 0 19| 
St. Domingo, in bond..8| 

Cotfoe. 
Duty free when imported from 

place of growth in all veaaela 
except thoae of the Nether- 
laud, Spain and Portugal, in 
which caae it ia 90 V eent.ad 
val.; and also free when im¬ 
ported in vessels of these na- 
tiona from theirownColoniea. 

Java.Whits V15.H @ 141 
Mocha.— ® 15 
Brazil.10 ® 19| 
Laguayra.10 ® 13 
Maracaibo.104® 191 
St. Domingo, cash....loi® lOI 

Copper. 
Dnty, Bolt and Brazier’s 90; 

Pig, Bar and Bolt, 5 V esnt. 
ad. val.; Sheathing free. 

Sheathing, now V B). ■— (L 
Sheathing, Ac., Old..95 @ 964 
Sheathing, Yellow....-- ^ 

CaJcuttaKipa.bk dy.I.lO i 
B. Ayres Hors«, Dry t.OO < 
B.A.U01T - onff,Q-.8.Vlb. 

Ho 

latnmg, 
Pig. Chifi.. 
B^ts. 

.— ® 95 

“ That is the best wish you could make, my ! 

little daughter,” said my father’s serious voice. 

Henc*, Swift’s-pithy Lizzie. “ Be gentle and kind as she was, and 

every one will love you too. And, alx)ve all, 

my little girls, be kind and affectionate when 

you are together. ‘ Little children, love one 

another,’ for she loved you both.’ ” 

There was a tone in my father’s deep voice, 

and a look on his grave face, as he uttered these 

$50, 
note at 6 per cent, interest. 

Dividends made yearly, and when the whole premium I 
paid in cash, are available during the life of the assured. 

I Endowments and annuities ncgociated on favorable terms. 
Policies issued payable upon persons arriving at a specified 
age. 

I’olicicfl granted upon payment of ipremlum in one sum, 
and also at reduced rates of premium, without profits. 

MORRIS FRANKLIN, Resident. 
I’Lisr Freeman, Actuary. 

MEDICAL EXAMINERS. 
Cornelius R. Bogort, M.l)., 6 8t. Mark’s Plqce. 
George YVilkos, M.D., 28 I^ght strsst. 

May 24th, 1855^_ • 1827 tf 

Stamford Female Seminary* 
MISS CATHERINE AKIN, Prinoipai. This institution is now open for the reception of Board 

and Day Scholars. The building is delightfully situ¬ 
ated in a quiet and retired part of the villags. The arrange¬ 
ments are all liberal. Every attention is paid to the moral 
deportment as well as comfort and physical welfare of 
the pupils, calisthenics being a daily exercise. The mod¬ 
ern languages are taught by an acoompllshed French lady 

, the Ssminary. Drawing, and oil painting, and 
eminent profeesors from New-York city. The 

year is divided into three terms of 14 weeks each, but pu¬ 
pils can enter at any time and bo charged accordingly. 
Terms, for board and tuition, in Englid branches and 
Latin, $75 per term, in advance, or $'225 Mr annum. 

(jiroulars with full particulars may be nad on application 
to the Principals,or at ths book stores of Messrs. D. Ap¬ 
pleton A Co., or Robert Carter A Brothers, Broadway. 

His exoellsncy 'W. T. Minor, Gov. of Coun., 
President. 

Bsaed or 'Yiiitors.—Rev. Bamas Sears, D.D., Rev. lam- 
uelH. Cox, D.D,, Rev. E. F. Hatfield, D.D., Rev. R B. 
Storrs, Ji^ D.D., Rev; John Dowling, D.D., Rev. Ambrose 
8. Todd, D.D., Rev. J. Leonard Cornlag, and others. 

Stamford, December 15,1865. 1348-13t 

To Farmers and Gardeners. Your attention is called to the Manures manufactured 
by the Lodi Manufacturing Co. from the contents of 

tlis Sinks and Privies of Now York City, and free from 
offensive odor, called 

POUDRETTK AND TAFEV. 

POVEKTY OF SPIBIT 

A man must be emptied of himself, in order 
that he may be filled with the blessing of the 
gospel. lie must become poor in .spirit, in order 
that he may become rich in faith and a partaker 
of the kingdom of heaven. Blessed, therefore, 
is the man |who think-s meanly of himself, and 
highly of his Maker and Redeemer. Blessed Iff 
the man who walks humbly with his God, and is 
also humble towards his fellow creature.*. 
Blessed is the man who both feels and manifests 
this poverty of spirit. This temper may not ex¬ 
alt him in the eye of the world, but it is tho tem¬ 
per befitting his condition—it is a temper honor¬ 
able to God, and truly beneficial to his fellow 
creatures. It is the temjier which Christ lia» 
pronounced to be characteristic of the Christian. 

ThoriUon. 

WHO IS BESPONSIBLE P 

A young man in Virginia had become sadly 
intemperate. He was a man of great cap.acity, 
fascination and power, but he had a passion for 
brandy which nothing could control. Often in 

Singer’s Sewing Machines. 
Great improvementa have just been completed in these 

well-known macliinea They now run without noiao, 
' /.,i ‘ J -- J with great eaao to tho operator, and at double the former 

eyes. We left the breakfast-room to go to the speed, so tliat twice Rsmuch work can bo done in a day. 
, ,, ,, . . ,1 All who want Sewing Machlnca and have bought tho worth- 

nULSCry, and all tllC way up the stairs these leas ones of other mauufacturera, which they cannot use, t. 1 j .1.1 1 t v. -i j .v j 
wrnrflB nnir in mvr noi-c ou/J T mn.la o may 1)6 assured tliat each one of finger’s Maohinca will do Poudrette is com^s^ of two-tWrds night soil and one-third 
Word.s rang in my cars, and 1 made a secret m miequalcd stylo any kind of sewing, coarse and fins, in decomposcd ycgctable fibres, lafeu is Mmposed of threa- 
resolution that I would be kinder to niv delicate clotb or leather. They are strong and do not get out of or- one-fourth No. 11 eruvian Guano, resolution mat 1 wouiu oe .tinner to my delicate stitches a minute, and aU’ord a clear . "O cheaMr and ^tter adapted for rai»- 
little sister than 1 had sometimes boon, and profit to the user of $1000 a. year. These machine* received Ing Corn, Garden Vegetabloa and Grwg, than any other In 

T:, , . , the first prize at the Grand Exposition in Paris. L’an be put m contact with the seed without Inju- 
never, never get angry with her again while I I. M. singer a co., i....ir .,-.. ...a-...h. 

1342-13t ^ 223 Broadway, New-York. 

I kept this good rc.solution nearly all day. A BclIS! Bclls! j BellS !! I 
caravan passed through the street in which we T^HE Suhscrihers, at their long established and enlarged 

jy ill., Foundry, manufacture upon au Improved method and 
lived, and 1 gave up the best place in the win- keep constantly on hand, a Itrgc assortment of their supe- 

dow-seat to Lizzie ; I let her have my great wax ] rb^r^llVladrniit^S.d^s,*^'^^^^^^ ^tente^n?, 
etc., mounted with their “Rotating Yoke,” and other ira- 

' ' tings, which ensuie the safety of ths bell, with 
icicncy in ringing. YV'arraiitce given of tone 

.... .. y . -11 1 T , , I and durability. For full particulars as to ohlmss, keys, 
trimming Irom its best silk dress; I shared my weights, etc., apply for circular to 
. ..11 , .1 1 , , ’,,!/( MKX-ERr.Y’M f 
toys With h«r, and the cakes and apples we had 

doll to play with, and did not speak one cross proV'd°han'ti 
word, when she fell, and tore some of the lace ease aud c^c; 

ry, aud causes Corn and seeds to come up sooner, ripen two 
weeks sarller, and yield one tliird more than other manures, 
and is a turt preventative of the Out Worm. 

Two bbls. Poudrette or 100 llis. Tafeu, will manure an 
acre of Corn in the hill. Tafeu 1 3-4 cents per lb. Pou- 
drette $2.00 per bbl., or $1.50 for any quantity over 7 bbls., 
delivered on board vessel or IteilroM, free from any charge 
for package or cartage. A pamphlet, containing every In¬ 
formation, sent, postpaid, to any one sending their address 
to THE LWI MANUFACTURING CO., 

1345-17t 00 Courtlandt st., New-Iiork. 

for luncheon were common property—in short, 

I began to look back upon tho day with great' 

self-complacency, and think what a good girl I 

had been, wheq Lizzie, by some mi.stak#, stopped 

on the fragile foot of my little kitten, Malta, 

who was dozing on her rug before tho fire, and 

made her cry out with pain. 

1301-.52t* 
A. MENEELY’S SONS. 

'West Troy, Albany Co., Na'w-York. 

Just Issued by the Am. Tract Societjs 
BOOKS FOU FUFSENTS. 

his walks a friend remonstrated with him, but in kitty—my darliig and my pet—and an in- 
vain ; as often in turn would he urge this friend 
to take the social glAss in vain. On one occa.sion 
the latter agreed to yield to him, and as they 
walked u[5 to the bar together, the bar-keeper 
said, 

“ What will you have ?” 
“ Wine, sir,” was the reply. 
The glasses were filled, and the two friends 

stood ready to pledge each other in renewed and 
eternal friendship, when he paused and said tc 
his intemperate friend: 

“ Now, if I drink this glass and become a drunk¬ 
ard, will you take the responsibility ?” 

“ The drunkard looked at him with ieverity. 
and said: 

“ Set down that glass.” 
It was set down, and the two walked away 

without saying a word. 
Tho drunkard knows the awful consequences 

of the first glass. Even in his own niadne.ss for 
liquor, he is not willing to as,sume the responsi¬ 
bility of another becoming a drunkard. 

What if the question were put to every dealer, 
as he asks for his license, and pays his money_ 
“ are you willing to Assume the responsibility ?” 
How many would say, if the love of money did 
not rule, “ Take back the license!” 

LIFE OF REV. JUSTIN EDWARDS, D D., 
.With portrait. 60 cts. Gilt, 80 cts. 

NEW REVISED EDITION OF THE SACRED 
SONGS, 

Malta was mv I Witli a hundred new tunes, an admirable book for families. 
. I Bound, to use w ith tlie Piano, 45 cts. Gilt, 

Notice. The Publications of the Presbyterian Publication Com¬ 
mittee, may be ebtained at the following jfiaces:— 

Philadelphia:—Presbyterian Honsp,386 Chestnut st. 
New-York:—Ivison A Phlnney, 178 Fulton st. 
Albant:—Sprngue A Co. 
Binobamton:—11. E. Pratt A Bro. 
Rochester:—Wm. Ailing. 
Bdpialo:—Theodore Butler. 
Detroit:—Lucius Raymond. 
Cinoinnatti:—Office of Cin. Christian Herald. 
Richmond:-Price A Cardozo. 
Ban Francisco:-Office of Pacific. 1345-tf 

,60. 
THE SPRING TIME OF LIFE; 

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s 
WORLD’S HAIB RESTOBEBI 

jury done to her was quickly resented by me. Or, Ad^ce to Youth by Rev. Dr. Magis, with steel por- -^taRRANTED not to contain any deleterious substance 
I WAS readv to erv with anger and nit v wdion Gilt, 40. yy An unfailing Restorer and Presciwer of the Hair and 

WAS leaiiy lo try w nn anger anu pity, n Uen THE BIBLE TEXT BOOK, Bight. It it not a Dye I The Hair and Whiskers, however 
she came limping towards me, mewing pitifully, ’ ' ' i . . 

and when Lizzie came to help mo to soothe her, 

I struck her a blow that made her reel back, _ _ 
author of Part 1. Primer of the Pentateucli and tho Tract 
Primer; beautifully illuBtratcd. 25cts. Gilt, 36. 

LIFE IN AFBICA. 

Rev. Mr. Beachman, a member of the “ Lon¬ 

don Wesleyan Mission,” has recently returned 

from a visit to Africa, and in the sketch of the 

social condition of the negroes inhabiting the gold 

coast and its vicinity, he furnishes a truly awful 

picture, thus: 

Scarcely has one of their barbarous and bloody 
custmns been abandoned, from the earliest period 
of which anything is known of them. They will 
even pave their court-yards, palaces, and even 
the streets or market-places of their villages or 
towns with the skulls of those butchered in the 
wars, at feasts, funerals, or as sacrifices to Bo«- 
sum. 

Still their wives and slaves are buried alive 
with their deceased husbands or masters. When 
Adahanzen died, two hundred and eighty of his 
wives were butchered before the arrival of his 
successor, which put a stop to it, only to in¬ 
crease the flow of blood and the number of deaths 
in other ways. The remaining living wives were 
buried alive, amid dancing, singing and bewail¬ 
ing, the noise of muskets, horns, drums, yells, 
groans and screeches, the women marching by 
headless trunks, bedaubed themselves with mud 
and blood. Their victims were marched along 
with large knives passed through their cheeka 
The executioners struggle for the bloody office 
while the victims look on and endure with apathy. 
They were too familiar with the horrid sacrifice 
to show terror, or to imagine that all was not as 
it should be. Their hands were chopped off, and 
then their legs sawed off, and then their heads 
sawed off, to prolong the amusement. Even 
some who assisted to fill the graves were then 
hustled in alive, in order to add to the sport or 
solemnity of the scene. Upon the death of the 
king’s brother, four thousand victims were thus 
sacrificed. These ceremoni^ are often repeated, 
and hundreds slaughtered at every rehearsal. 
Upon the death of a king of Ashantee, a general 
massacre takes place, in which thsre»can be no 
computation of the many victims. 

At their Yam customs, Mr. Bowditch wit¬ 
nessed spectacles of the most appalling kind. 
Every cabocer, or noble, sacrificed a slave as 
he entered the gate. Heads and skulls formed 
the ornaments in their possession. Hundreds 
were slain ; and the streaming and teeming 
blood of the victims was mingled in one vast 
brass pan, with varions vegetables and animal 
matter, fresh as well as putrid, to compose a 
powerful Fetchie. At these customs the same 
scenes of butchery and slaughter occur. The 
king’s exeinitioners traverse the city, killing all 
they meet. The next day desolation reigns over 
the land. The king, during the bloody satur¬ 
nalia, looked on eagerly and danced in his chair 
with delight. 

The king of Dahoney paves the approaches to 
his residence, and omamants the battlements of 
of his palace, with the skoUs of bis yictims; and 

Or Subjects of Scripture arranged, with maps, 
25 cts. Gilt, 35. 

THE BIBLE PRIMER. Part Z 

Primer of the Historical Books. By Miss P. M. Caulkins, 
Pentati.- • 
25 cts. 

THE MORNIIfG STAR, 
Or Childhooil of .Tceus. 64 pp., 16mo.; in large type, with 
attractive colored frontispiece and eiigraviiigs. Gilt, !i0 cts. 

NEW EDITION OF LEGH RICHMOND’S ANNUALS 
OF THE POOR 

Hlastratcd. SO cts. Gilt, 40 cents 
134.3-tf_150 Nasilan street,-New-York. 

Church Decoration. WE would call the attentien of Societies to an excellent 
improvement in material for painting wails in Fresco. 

The material has been extensively used in the decorat on of 
Churches, and has given the utmost satisfaction in every 

bnnrri with nn mint nnri I i-r-zin 4^ .. instance where it h.ag been used. It is a sure preventive 
Doara WllU an aunt, ana Lizzie went au ay to a against leaks from the roof, and can be waslied in the most 

distant State, with my father’s brother to be manner, without producing the least particle of 
J 1 i* 1 ’ discoloration. Tliis methotl of decorating Chorches is far 

educated for a teacher. \\ e parted with many superior to water colors—the old mod©—costs but a mere 
__11 V 4. T A va 19*^ ‘trifle more, and is warranted to b© imperishable. 

tcari and iiope?, but 1 was too proud to ask her Persons contemplating Urting Fresco decorations (the 
most beautiful of all) w’ould do well, If they consider dura¬ 
bility an obiect, to inspect specimens of this work before 

again next year,” I thought, “and then I will elsewhere, -iyo have pla^ in all styles, and at all 
’ o ) ' prices, which cannot but suit; besides, wo do by far the 

tell her how sorry I have been.” most extensive Imsincss in "Church decoration of any other 
-n i .1 . , , , per*oB In tlie United States. Societies about repairing old 
liut the next year came, and the next, and buildings would do well to consult Mr. D’Orsay, who, from 

many another year after that, and we did not ?^hu^Xi^"'rn «c^^ral;I?;;d“Irith^t“t^^^^^^ 

ray, are restored to, and preserved in their Original Life - ' . i-. *:. . . . - A 

and almost fall to the ground. She caught her¬ 

self, and looked at me a moment, faint and pale. 

Then she just said, in a low, weak voice, “Little 

children, love one another,” and went out of the 

room. That night when I went to bed, I found 

her there before me; the tears were on her 

cheeks, and she was tossing restlessly. She bad 

cried herself to sleep. Not more than a week 

after that, our father broke up housekeeping, 

and Lizzie and I wore separated. I was sent to 

meet. Lizzie was married, and had a little ■wishing further infonnaUon upon tho subject, can ha 
’ culars sent to their address, also plans, by addressi^ j. H. 

daughter named after me, and I had grown to D’ORSAY, Artist and inventor of 'Water-Proof Fresco, 
, I , .... T . 343 Broadway, New-York, opposite Appleton’s. Refers to 
DO a busy and ambitious woman. I did not the Editor of this Paper. iaii-i3t busy 

think quite so often of her as I had once done; 

but still that old fault rankled in my breast, 

and I longed to see her and hear her say, she 

bad forgotten it all. 

At last they sent for me, from her distant | 

home. Lizzie, my dear sister, was dying, and I 

hurried away, leaving business, and friends, and | 

ambition behind me. I was in time to hear her 

last words—to catch one last glimpse of the dear 
face that had grown so thin and pale. I knelt IslftDd FftOCJ DjCiDg EstftblisIlinCDt) 

down beside her; ray pride was all gone, and I ^^JCE, NO. 3, John STREET (two doors from Broad- 

cried like a little child, when I told her how - Woolen and Fancy Goods, in the piece er 
, ^ , . , , , , otherwise, of every description. Their superior style of 

unnappy that cruel act had always made mo. dyeing ladies* and gentlemen's garmentilt widely known. 

She laid her thin white hand on my head, and ^.Xof 8rawis"^^ur\lT,Tc^d^^^^^^ 

foi^ave me, then drew her little girl to my side, '^‘’^’*™^R^K'{T,'’NEPnEWS a co 
and said “ I leave her with you, and I can die 1339-I8t No. 3 John st., two doors from Broadway, 

happy.” And then she closed her eyes, and we 

Fairbanks’ Scales, 
Adapted to every required operation of weighing, and 

to every branch of business. Railroad Track and De¬ 
pot Scales. Hay and Coal Beales set in any part of the 
country, by experienced workmen. Also, Platform and 
Counter Scales of every description Tliese Scales have 
been long known and severely tested; and their well-es- 
tablishe'l reputation for accuracy, gives them a claim to 
be regarded as a universal standard. 

For sale by FAIRBANKS & CO. 
189 Broadway, New-York. 

Feb. 6th, 1855. 1298-62t 

Pure Grape Wines, 
two were alone together, 

My little niece—a child like the Lizzie of 

other days, with the same blue eyes aud sunny Mr^iie'i'^^IIi^h 
hair—now plays around me as I write • and temples of which have been kept from 12 to 16 years, im- 

, . , ’ proving by age. This Wine bas racelvcd the approbatio" 
every tlay, Wltn earne.st prayer, I teach her “t ‘l*® religions public many years for Communion pn 

what I would f.i„ to.cl. .11 my young roadbr., 

“ I.mu cLlldren, lore one another 1” gMl SS STitS 

For SACRAMENTAL AND MEDICINAL USES.— 
The subscriber still continues to make, from native 

fiolor i By its use, "^igs. Spectacles and Gray 
soon become extinct. 

This pleasant and valnabie preparation has bean nsed for 
many years by hundreds of the most dUtingu'.shed and 
wealthy persons in tba land, who had previously tried all 
the nostrums of the day without success: net only losing 
the money which they had ezpendad'thereior, but aeriously 
injuring tuair hair and health. 

It is entirely different from other preparations for the 
hair, which are composed of deleterious articlea, sneh as 
lead, lime, caustic, Spanish flies, copperas and oil of vitriol; 
which are said to cause hair to grow on the palms of the 
hands, but which, in reality, either greatly injure the health 
of those who nse them, or send them to an untimely grave. 

The Restorer is easily applied, and will not stain the 
finest linen. Its effect Is sure in every nstance. If applied 
accordingto the directions. 

The RMtorer, used with the Xylobalsamnm, not on! 
cleanses the hair, bnt inclines it to curl, giving a sof 
glossy and natural appearance. 

When applying this preparation, a little soft water or 
Xylobalsamum can be used with it. Fat oil, marrow and 
alcohol, do serious injury to the head and hair, and ehould 
not be used. 

The Restorer will stren^hen and preserve the Sight, and 
remove and prevent DizzTnees, Headache, Scurf, Dandruff, 
Scald Head, or any Eruption of the Skin, and all Unnatural 
Perspiration of the head. 

It prevents the falling of the hair, and cures baldness when 
not hereditary, and by invigorating the skin, muscles, nerves, 
blood-vessels, and the roots of the hair, will gradually, but 
soon, change the gray locks, and cause the young hair to 
grow in tho original life color. 

"When once restored, by applying It a few times at inter¬ 
vals of three months, yon wtii not have a gray hair if yon 
should attain the age of one hundred years. 

When nsed for baldness, yon mnst take off yonr wig, 
I scratch, oiled silk, or anything which will eanse a return o 

nave cir- | insensible perspiration to the head. 
PereoDs senaing orders for the World’s Hair Restorer 

must state the color of their hair, whether dark or light, as 
it bas been thoroughly proved by long experience that the 
ingrediente which will restore fight hair will not have any 
eflMt on black. It is a certain cure for catarrh in the bead 

No. 1 is for dark hair, and it composed of nine dlfi'eren 
articles ; No. 2 is for light hair, ana is composed of seven 
different articles, each having a tendency to restore nature’s 
loss. 

No. 8 is Xylobalsamnm, a superior dressing for the hair, 
for yonng or old, and ie etsantlal to use with No. 1 or No. 2. 

It will be found, on trial, an indispensable article for the 
toilet. 

The World’s Hidr Restorsr and Xylobalsaronm require 
no puffing, os after giving thsm a fair trial, all ars sure to 
recommend them to their friends. 

The Restorer, No. 1 and 2, is pat up in Urge flint bottles, 
at only $1.60 per bottle. One is generally enough for a year 
The Xylobalsamum, or dressing for the hair. No. X at 
374 cents per bottle; thns coming within the means of all 
persons. No such preparation bas ever before been offered 
to the pnblie. The great demand for it is prodnetive of 
many worthless imitations, and shows that its worth is duly 
appreciated. None gennin^ except “Mrs. 8. A AllenU 
'World’s Hair Restorer, 866 Broome street, New-York,” U 
blown on the bottlee, and her signatore U on the direotlons, 
and on ontside wraj 

D7 For sale b; 
and St. Nicholas 
Canal and Brsodway, 
way and John street. Botton: Mbdame Dsmarest, Central 
Cioiirt and Washington street. Phiiadelphta; F. M. Thomp 
•on, 112 RlcUe Avenne: Durand and Tourletot, 184 Cheetnut 
street. AndW Druggiste and Perfamert generally throngh- 
out the Unttea States, Ouba, Canada, and London, England. 
Prinoipai Depot, Laboratory, and Manufoctory, No. 855 
Broome etreti. oomer of Bltzabeth, New-York. lS45-oe.tf 

Braziers.. , 
Americanln8ot-4mos.29 ® i 

Cotton. 
Duty frea 

New-York Cisssifleation. 
Upland,ordinary to Uir84® 101 
Florida, do. do. sli 
Mobile, do. do. 84 
N.O.ATexas, do. 84 

Bomeitic Ooodx 
Sbirtin8:s,brown,3-4V7d6 
Shirtings, Bleached....6 
Shirtings, S.l.do....6 
Sheetings, Brown, 4-4.. .7 
Sheetings, Brown, 5-4. .10 
Sheetings, Bleached,4-4,84 
SheetiDgs,Bleachsd5-4,i9 
"alicoes. Blue.8 
'alicoes. Fancy.7 

Brown Drillings.7)1 
KentuckyJesns.194 
Cloths, all wool.1.751 
Cloths, cotton warp.. 1.1 
Cassimeres.&. 
Cotton warp Cassimercs45 
Sheep’s Grays.35 
Satinets.95 
Flannels. 
Canton Flannels.... 
Checks jl-4.7 
Cotton Batts.7 
Cotton Yam,5®19,bll514 
Cotton Yarn, 14®90.... 15 
Cotton Yarn, 20 and up90 . 
And one cent on per numi 

Drugs and Dyei. 
Duty, Nutgails, Madder and 

Shellac, 5; Cochineod, Gums, 
(Jil of Vitrol, and Soda Ash 
10; Crude Brimstone,and Pe 
ruviau Bark, 15; Flor Sul¬ 
phur, 90; Borax and Crude 
Camphor, 95 : EssenGal Oils, 
Magnesia and Sugar of Lead, 
30; Uetioed Camphor, 40 ; all 
the otliers, 90 V cent. ad. val. 
Growth of the British N.Am 
Provinces, frse. 

Aloes.V: 75- 16 
Alum.9|i 
Arrowroot,Bermuda. .— 
Borax,Ke lined.98 
Brimstone, Am. Roll..—1 

Do. Flor.Sulphur.3)i 
Do. crude,b^ionS^.OOi 

Camphor, crude V ]h.96 
Camphor, Rcllned....— 
CastorUil.No.l, gall. 1.75 
Castor Oil, E. I.....1.86 
Cham. Flowers, IS Ih.95 
Chlorate Potash.40 
Cochineal, Mexican 1.05 
Cochineal, Uuudu'i 1.07i< 
Cochineal, London,— 
Copperas,£ng.%.’l(i0,1.95 
Copperas, Amsr.1.95 
Cream Tartar, b'lb...99 
Epsom Salts.94i 
Ginseng—cash.394 
Gum Arabic, sorts...114 
Gum Arabic, Picked. 18 
Giim Copal, washed..40 
Gum 51rrrh,E.India.lO 
Gum Myrrh, Turkey.95 
Iodine, crude.4.50 
Iodine, Uesublimed 5.50 
^cacuanha, Brazil9.191 
Jalap.694 
Madder, prime Umbroll 
Madder, FcD.E.XF.F. — 
Magnesia, Lump.15 
Maimesia, Calcined. .30 
Nutgails,BlueAUeppol8 
Gil Anis.5.00 
Oil Cassia.3.50 
Oil Bergamot.9.00 
Oil Lemon.9.00 
OiiPeppermint-cash2.75 
Opium, Turkey.4.8I4 
Otto Kose 4Koz.3.50 
Oxalic Acid ^0).33 
Phosphorus.1.95 
Prussiate Potash....29 
Quicksilver—cash—. .42 
Khubsrb, Chius....2.00 
Ssl iEratus—caah....— 
SsrsspariUa, Hondu’stl 
SsrsapariUa,Mexican 13 
Senna, A lex sndria.... 1941 
Senna, East ludL.....tl 1 
Shellac.llii 
Snake Root, Virginia 40 
Sensca Root.90 
SodaAsh—80 V cent.., 94i 
8ugai'Lead,wbiteAm.l5 < 
Sngar Lead, brown.>..94 
SuIphaieQuinineiOZ-.— 
Sul. Quinine,For...8.55 
Tartaric Acid, ^Xb... .45 
Verdigris .374 

Crop of 1855, , 
Crop of 1854.. 

Iros. 
Dnty, 30 

Pig,- 
Bar, _ _ _ 
Bar, Nor. N.IF.K—!— 
Bar, Fork Stumps—.— 
^r.Swedes, onLlOO.OO 
Bar. Am. rolled, - 
w, Eng. lettusd 69.09 
jw, Eng. com..,60.00 
Sheet, Russia, VR). u 
Sheet, English.... 3)j 

Lathi. 
_ Dutr. *0 » cant sd. vsl. 
Eastern, V T 

Lead. 
Duty, 96 
Galena, . 
Spanish.. 
English.0.871 
Bm, V tt... . 6, 
Shset St Pipe.. 

90 »( 
¥M.1.45 ® 1.59 

• lRcent.sd.Tal. .allcash. 
. 4R 100 lb...-.— ® 7.00 

I 6.694 

I ■ 71 

50 

97 

I 1.75 

. -874 
$6.50 

$9.95 

$9.70 

lot 

THE HOUSEHOLD “ GOOD NIGHT.” 

“ Good night! ” A loud, clear voice from the 
stairs said that it was Tommy’s. “ Dood night! ” 
murmurs a little something from the trundle- 
bed ; a little something we call Jenny, that filled 
a large place in the center of one or two pretty 
large hearte. “Goodnight!” lisps a little fel¬ 
low in a plaid rifle dress, who wa.s christened 
Willie, about six years ago, 

“Now I lay me down to sleep, 
I pray the Lord ray soul to keep. 
If I Bho uld die—before—I—wa - - 

and the small bundle in the trundle-bed has 
dropped off to sleep, but the broken prayer may 
go up sooner than many long petitions that set 
out a great while bofor* it. 

And so it was “ good night ” all around the 
homestead, and very sweet music it mado, too, in 
the twilight, and very pleasant melody it is now, 
as we think of it, for it was not yesterday, nor the 
day before, but a long time ago; so long, that 
Tommy is Thomas Somebody, Esq., and bas al¬ 
most forgotten that he ever was a boy, and wore 
what the bravest and richest of us can never 
wear but once, if we try; the first pair of boots. 

And BO it was “ good night,” all around the 
house ; and the children hi^ gone through the 
ivorv gate always left a little ajar for them, into 
the Uad 9f Dreams. 

R. Van Bunkirk, comer Market and Bro^ streets, Newark) 
N.J.: and by ths subscribsr, at 'Washingtonvllle, Onuige 
Oo.. N.Y. 

H06-52t_JOHN JAQUES. 

Lookiag Glasses, Wholesale aud Retail. 
IOOKING-GLASSES and PIcture-Framss, for private 

J Parlors, Hotels, and Stcambmts; Oil Paintings; Eng¬ 
lish, French, and American Engravings; "Window Cornices, 
Ao., Ac. Also, Mahogany, Rosewood, and plain Gilt Frame 
Olassrs; Window and Picture Glass, Gilt Monldlngs, and 
Gold Leaf, for country and city trade. 

JOHN 8. WILLARD, 
Importer and Mannfactnrcr, 440 Pearl street, 

1296-tf near Chatham, Nsw-Tork. 

Cyrus Wt Field & Co. 
WHOLESALE PAPER DEALERS, 

N(L 11 Cliff straat, New-York, Sola Agents In the United 
States for 

Mcspkxtt’s SrpEKioa Blxaohiho Powdee. 
ViCTOEiA Mills Celebrated Wsitieo Papees 
Rawlies a Soks' Eholisb Tissue Papers. 
Wasrtrhaw Mills Sdprrior Writiro Paprrs. 
Flyhoutb Mills Scprrpimr Writiro Paprrs. 
CORTIEIETAL MiLLR FiRR WbiTIEO PaPEBS. 

They are also Agents for many of the principal Paper 
Manufacturers in this country, and offer for sale by far the 
most extensive and desirTble Stock of Paper and Paper 
Kanufocturete’ Materials that can be found In this city. 

Their extraordinary facilities snabie thsm to offer all 
goods in their line, both Foreign sod Domsstie, at ths lew- 
•st possible prices. 

Paper made to order any eize or weight. 
.Literal sdvancea made on eonalgnmeat of Paper Panar 
Hakers’ Stock, and other Merchandise. ’ 

The hitiiM mar^Hirioee paid is cash for all kinds 
Bye, at Bag So. 370 Wstef ttrmL 

AiffM fa llii. im m 

Cousin’s Elements of Psychology. 
IVISON A PHINNEY, Publishers, have now ready, 

ELEMENTS OF PSTCHOLOGT | INCLUDED in a Critical Examination of Locke’s Essay 
on the Homan UnderstandlBg, and in Additional Pieces 

BY VICTOR COUSIN. 
Translated from the French, with an Introdnctlon and 

Notes, by Caleb B. Henry, D.D. Fonrtb Edition. Revised 
and enlarged. One volume. Urge 12mo., 568 pages. Price 
$1^. * . s . r-a 

Tlie Publishers have the pleasure of hrlnglog out, in a 
handsome form, a new edition of this celebrated work, re¬ 
vised according to the author’s last corrections, and greatly 
inmroved by a number of important additiona 

Of the character and value of the work it U scarcely ne¬ 
cessary to speak. 

Sir William Hamilton, who stands confessedly at the head 
of living Britisl^hilosophers, pronounces Cousin “the first 
philosopher of France,” and declares that “ to him belongs 
ths honor of doing more himself, and contributing more to 
what has been done by others, in furtherance of an enlight¬ 
ened philosophy, than any other living individual in Franca 
or In Europe. 

The Edinburgh Review, not long sloes, speaks of Ooosln 
as “ a writer whooe pointed periods have touched the chords 
of modem society, and thriued through the minds of thou¬ 
sands In almost every quarter of the olvUlEBd world.” 

Tha Examination ef Locke’s Essay, which makes np the 
principal part of this volume. Is one of the beet of Oouain’e 
productions. It has been the subject of special eulogium 
by the moat eminent authorities (tnetuding thiwe Just re- 
fsrred to,) and is acknowledged to be an unrivaled specimen 
of philosophical criticism—saying, according to Mr. Morell, 
ths learned historian of Philoaophy in the nineteenth cen- 
tnry, “ ail that ever need be said abont the Essay on the 
Human Understauding,” and with a “power of expression 
and perfect finish of style” no leu remarkable than its 
admirable cleameu of analysis. And, finally, the work is 
to he oommended u "b)- fu. tfce nMeet, t):c elesrest and most 
popular re...tatiuii of the Sensualistlo Fhilosuphy tbathu 
aver been put ont, ectebllshlng the fonndatlone of Morality 
and BailglOD agalnat tba isetroetlve prlnol]du of gonsnal- 
ism. 

Tho tranelatlon by tho Bov. Dr. HaDiw broathu tha very 
■plrtt of the original, and is Imhmd wltn all the pothastesm 
ofConsin. 

Copiaa sent by mail, for ezaminatloii, port paid, on reeelpt 
«tU>* price itatatair^ Ui$4i-««ir 

jrdi^i . _ 
Blu«.«.10 I 

Dyewoods. 
Duty, 5 V cent. ad. val. 

Brazii.'VVood,%lton,99.50 ®95.00 
Camwood.70.00 ®80.00 
Fsatic, Cuba.99.00 ®30.00 
Fustic, Tampico...91.00 &99.00 
Fustic, TabuKO...10.00 &90.0U 
Logwood, Cam.98.00 ®29.l)0 
Logwood, St. Dom. 19.75 ®f0.00 
Logwood, Hondu’s.81.00 ®2t.90 
Logwood, Jamaica. 18.00 ® 19:00 
NicaraguaWood, B,90.00 ®99.50 
NicSraguaWood,L.69.50 ®65.00 
Sapan Wood.50.00 ®55.00 

Feathers. 
Duty, 95 V cent. ad. val. 

LiveGeese,prime O.H).41 ® 44 
Do. primeTcncisee. 38 ® 40 

Fish. 
Duty, 90 V cent. ad. yal. Pro¬ 

duct of the British N. Amer¬ 
ican Provinces, free. 

Dry Cod, )Hcwt....4.191® 4.95 
Dry Scale.9.95 ® 1.50 
Pickled Cod, Vbbi,-.— ® 4.00 
Mackerel- 

No. l,Mus.,large92.00®93.00 
No.l,Msu. smsTl,—.—®it.00 
No. 1. Halifax.,..15.00®16.00 
No. 9, large.13.50®—.— 
N0.9, Men, sAm..7.9^ 8.00 
No. 9, Ualifaz....—.—@ 
No. 3, large.7.50® 8.00 
No. 3, Halifax.5. 
No. 3, small.4. 

Salmon, Pkld.No.l,—. 
Salmon, Pkld.Vtce—®98.00 
Shad, Ct.No.l, IbbL— 
Shad. Ct., No. 9....—. 
Shad, Soath'n, ^bl-.—, 
Herring, Pkld.3.75l 
Merring,scslsd,VbozJ5 
Herring Dutch,%kgl.l9( 

Flax 
Duty, 15 V cent. ad. val. Pro¬ 

duct of the British N. Amer¬ 
ican ProTinccs, free. 

Jersey, V lb.— ® — 

Floor and 
Duty, 90 V cent. ad. vsL Pro¬ 

duct of BriGsh N. American 
Provinces, free. 

State, common bdi7.75 . 
State, straight bds 7.814 
Stats, extra brandsS.OO 
Wes tern,mixed... .7.75 
Mich AIndstrsit do 7.874 
Kliehigan fancy do 7.874 
Obio, com. to good 8.1i| 
Ohio, Ihncy brands S.lli 
Obis, extra brands8.50 
Mich. A lDd.ex.do. 8.15 
Genesee.lsncy bds 8.1) 
QenesM.extra bds 8.87 
Csoads.8.15 
Brandywine, 
Georgstown,. 
Petersburg (3ity.. 
RichmonaConDtry 
Alexandria.. 
Baltimore, U. St,, 
Rye Flour—fine... 5.00 
Rye Flour—super 6.00 
Com Hul, Jersey 3.874( 
Uom Heal B'dy’ne 4.194 
Do. do. W punch i9.50®90.M 

Fruit 
Duty, Orangss, Lemons and 

Green Fruit 10; Nuts of all 
kinds, and (Jrapss not dried 
10; Preserved or Bwut 
jnsat, and Dry Fruit of all 
kinds. 40 'll tent, sd, vaL 
Growth of ms British ft. 
Provinew, fru. 

Raisins ,see<ileM,i|pcMk 
RaUins, bnh.Vtext.lS 
Raisins, Layer.1.00 
Currants,Zute'yilb. 11 
Citron,!* ‘ 

Leather. 
SOLE-Dut^ 2g w oent.ad.val. 

Oak, Heavy.r7 i 

Oak, Ohio...IS ^ 
Oak, Southern, Lifhtiss u 
Hemlock, (^ooc^ Dam.ldlG 
Hemlock, Poer Dam..ii 8 
Hemlock, upper, in rhMlQ 

LiiMf, 

Duty.20 V cent sd. val. 
Bockiand.com. ^ bbl.-- (9 l.OG 

Ltunber. 
Duty, Timber aud Firewood, 90. 
Timber, W.P.%»cub.ft.90 ® 29 
Timber, Oak.13 ® 30 
Timber,G.lsliuid,W.035 ® 40 
Timber, FsL Pine..-..,20 ® 14 

Xolasoeo. 
Duty, 30 V cant ad. vaL 

Ne-e-Orieans.iLVoaD.tt @ 46 
Porto Rico.43 ® 44 
Trinidad Cubs.40 ® 49 
Cuba Muscovada.40 ® 48 
Cuba Clayed, new srop38 ® 40 

Oils. 
Duty, Fain 10; OUro 10; Dlo- 

seed, Sperm,(Forsign Fish¬ 
eries,) and Whale or other 
Fish, (^Fersign) 90 V oentad. 
val. Fish Oil, product of tha 
British N. Amerlcau PiOT- 
inces, Free. 

OUvs.Mais bksAbxa3.30 ®3.t'4 
Olive, in csks,VESl.l.l5 ®1.99A 
Faim, V lb. 94® 10 
Llnseed.citymads.'VgOl 
Linseed,Eng. w.pels..— 
Whale r«6n0d,b'dwin6S 
W bals.refd^pring,. -.— 
Sperm, crude.-.— 
Sperm,win. unbicbd-.— 
Sperm,spiigAfslJ do-.— 
Elephant, bend win. 91 
Lord Oil, winter..,. 95 
Red Oil, city. 65 
Camphsue. 44 

Plaster Paris. 
Duty, Free. 

Blue Nova Sea. Vton.-.—@9.75 
Wbite.N ovaScotia... - ®3. >5 

Proviriono. 
Duty, Cheese 30; all other 90 V 

cent. ad. val. Prsduct of ths 
Br. N. Am. Provinces, Free. 

Beef,mess,ctry bl.10.95 ®ll.50 
Beef Prims, entry 9.00 I 
Beef, mess, city....-.— ( 
Beef, prime, city...-.— i 
Beef, Vtmess.13.15 1 
Beef,ms.repk.wesll3.15 1 
Beef, mess, extra. 15.50 { 
Beef, pr.ms. Vt®®-18-00 1 
Pork, pr.ins.^bbl. 16.50 I 
Pork, clr. western. 19.00 1 
Pork, mess, do. .16.95 ( 
Pork, prlme,do. .14.95®—.— . 
Pork, th.ms.do. ® 
Lard, 0. bbls. V 15 HI® H 
Hams.pickled. 8|® 9) 
Shoulders, pkld... 74® 71 
BeefUami.pU^Hiln.OO ®15.00 
Butter, Uhiu.jk lb. 17 ® 23 
Butter, state Dais. 93® 18 
Butter, Grange co. 28 ® 30 
Butter, Canada... — ® — 
Cheese, fr. to pme. 0 ® 10 

Bags, 
Duty, 5 y cent. sd. vsl. Pro¬ 

duct of the British N. Am. 
Provinces, Free. 

Trieste, S.P.F.6{® — 
Messina.5)® — 
Palmero.54® — 
Brem. A Uamburg,)'.B.3|® — 
Bremoii*A Ham.S.P.F.O)® — 
Brem. St Ham. S.P.F.F.6i® — 

Bioe. 
Duty, 20 y cent. a. r. Growth 

of the British N. American 
Brovluces, Free. 

Fair, y lOU lb.4.01® 4.S7| 
Good to prime.5.00 ® 5.50 

Salt 
Duty, 20 y cent, sd vsl. 

Turk's ialsnd.y bsb-.— ®-.— 
Cadiz.®-.— 
Lixbon.. 17 ® lO 
St. Ubes.(S-.— 
Liverpool, gnd.Vsk. 07|®1.00 
Liverpool bne,Ash.'si.45 ®1.49 
Do, do. Wortningt's 1.374®-.— 

Salt;^tre. 
Duty, Crude 5; Refined and 

psrtislly Ue&ned, 10 y cent, 
sd. val. 

ReUnsd, y lb.9 ® 91 
Crude, East India, i.b.l4|® 11 
Crude, do. duty paid..151® 16 
Nitrate Soda.5® 54 

Seeds. 
Duty, Clover St. Timothy, Frss. 

Linseed, 10 y cent, ad vsl. 
Growth of tbs British N. A. 
Provinces, b'rss. 

Clever, y lb.11® 13 
Timothy, md. ytee-.- ® -.— 
Ttmothy,rpd.ybidi3.15 ® 3.-50 
Linseed, Anu clean-.- ®10.(io 
Liu. Am. rgh. ybh2.l5 ® 8 15 
Linseed,Calcutta..9.40 ® 9.45 

Soap. 
Duty, 30 y cent, ad ral. 

Nsw-York, y lb. 4 ® 7 
.It ® 114 

Spioes. 
Duty, Pepper 30; all other, 40y 

cent. so. ral. 
Cassia, in mats,ylb....36 ®374 
Ginger, Race.— 5 
Mace.89t®67t 
Nutmegs, No. 1.87|®0t 
Pepper, Sumatra.10|®ll 
Pimsntu, Jamaica, cashll ®I14 
Oloyes...cash 134® It 

Sugar. 
Duty, AU kinds. Raw and Re¬ 

fined. 30 y cent atl val. 
8t Croix, y lb.— ® — 
New-Grloans.74® al 
Cuba bluscovada.74Q 
Porto Rioo.740 
Havana, white.0 q 
Itevaua, bwu. and yeL 7|Q 
Manila. 74q 
Stuarts'dou.ref.kiaf. — ( 
Stuart’s do. ernshedo— 1 
Stuart’s do. ground. B — I 
Stuarts’ (A) crushed?— ( 
Stuarts’ ground, ax. — 1 

Tallow. 
Dety, Tallow, Oresss and Soap 

Stuff, IS y esnt. ad vaL In¬ 
duct of the British N. Amsi- 
lesn Provinces, Ifree. 

American, prims, yiblS ® 114 

Tea. 

. Legbora.184® U 
Almonds.Msrs.sft. shill 
Almonds, shelM,...t5 
Serdloss, y box....51 

Orals. 
Duty, 10 y cent sd. v. Growth 

of the British Nortl 
irioces, Free. can Bioviiices, grse. 

WhssrOeD.ybsb.lU 
Wheat, do. Otuiada.f.H 
'WEset, South, wh.. 105 
Wboat, Ohio whrts4.03 
'Wheat, JUich. wh..lM 
Whsai.uiioois.wh.t.M 
Wheat,MiaseaEi,w.t.l0 
Wbsat.wtstem redl.SO 
Wheat,south’n redl.t5 
Bye. Dortherm.1.16 
Barley.1.11 
Gate, RiverAOanal U 
Oats, westera....,, 47 
Oats, Canada...... — B, New-Jsrssy.. 40 

.soatbern. 39 
.wh-soaShstn. 04 
i,yeUuw south. t3 
, zonad yslloir ff 
, round white 91 

Corn, aizad west’n 
white.l.e 

115 
nil 
112 
lit 
llo 
lU 
lU 
1.15 
145 
1.30 
1.10 

44 

l!» 
10 
104 

Duty, In Amsrioan vssssis, fim 
ths plsos of growth, Fzsst 
otbsrwlss 10 J|) oSDt. sd. vsL 

Ortat— 
Gunpowder and Imperial— 

(^tOD-iuds, y Ib.n ® IS 
Taepiugs, soodAfine33 ® 40 

Fyehow, Tonkay and Moynn^ 
Fin#.40 ® 45 
Carluns...50 ® St 

Hyson— 
Twankay kinds.It @ 97 
Fin.. 0 n 
Curious.41 0 IS 

Young Hyson— _ 
CsAin-mads.19 ® 15 
Fins.90 0 a 
Curious.47 5 55 

Uraon SUd and Twaahay— 

Extra fins and U> son27 0 If 
BtaeJt— 

Ankol 8oaeboiig.;..U 1 
Good and fins.II 
Extra Fins.97 1 
Choice.90 I 

C^i^D old A nsw.95 { 
Fins old and new.... W I 
Curious old and nsw35 i 
PoweboogSlhgsporolt I 

Chalsn—Common ....29 ( 
Oraags Pscco.....97 ( 

Wool. 
tish North Amsri-lDaty, 90 y esnl ad. vsL Fra- 

doilt of tbs Brlllsh N. Aaisr- 
iean ProTlncss.Vres. 

I A I Marino.34 ( 
Am. Mat. St 4 Msriue.ll 1 
Extra, PuUed.M ( 
Enpsmts, Pniisd.is 1 
No. 1. Puilsd.If 1 
Cal. Fins, Bnwaahsd..U ( 
Csl. eommon do.11 1 
Psniviaa washed.St ( 
Bast India washed....90 ( 
African unwashed.... 91 
African washed.16 ( 
Smynm aawsshsd... 
Smyrna washed...... 
MsElcaa, onwoshed.. 

lashesteU V Duty, In Pigs 51 - 
osnfcsd. teJ. 

Inshsste.y>... 

J, c. TFMite MHort 

miWbr ebem ap «6 #00*1 nummir *tebit,' 


